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City's Long Range 
Program Outlined

MAYOR PROCLAIMS MEDICAL RECORD 
Mayor Eris Ritchie (left) has proclaim

ed the week of October 18-23 as Medical Record 
Week. This is the fourth year in which recogni
tion has been so awarded to Medical Record per
sonnel in fulfillment of their important role as 
members of the health care team. Represented 
are Registered Record Administrators (RRA’s),
Accredited Record Technicians (ART’s) and the 
enum e^ble support personnel Involved in staff
ing medical record service function in the vartei 
health care facility settings throughout the state.

The Texas Medical Record Association 
representing a 1,500 plus membership of medical 
record adminis^ators and technicians has an
nounced various activities highlighting Medical 
Record Week by medical record departments in 
health care facilities throughout Texas. Gover
nor William Clements Jr. has declared October 
18-23 as Medical Record Week in the state of 
Texas.

Sharene Richardson (right), A.R.T., Director 
of Medical Records at E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital, has announced that Medical Record 
Week wUl be observed during this time. (Staff 
Photo)

Cisco Civic League To Sponsor 
Blood Drive Wednesday

Improvements for Cisco’s 
water and sewer systems 
constitute the long range 
program for the city govern
ment, City Manager Mike 
Moore told the Cisco Lions 
Club in a talk last Wednes
day noon at their weekly lun
cheon. The speaker was in
troduced by I/)yal Lund- 
strom, program chaimuin.

Mr. Moore said the City 
Council has ordered a public 
hearing for Oct. 29th on a 
project to dispose of waste 
water that goes through the 
sewer system. This project, 
when com pleted, would 
enable the city to am ply  
with EPA regulations, he ad-

A Cisco Blood Drive spon
sored by the Cisco Civic
I.eague will be held on 
Wednesday, October 21, 
1901, on the Cisco Junior Col
lege campus in the Student 
Union Building. A team of 
laboratory technicians from 
Mary Meek Blood Center of 
Abilene will be present from 
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

To date, the units ef blood 
owed to Mary Meek Blood 
Center have been gradually 
reduced, and the Cisco 
citizens cannot be commend
ed enough for their outstan
ding support of this ever so 
important project.

Due to Federal Drug Ad
m in istra tion  legislation, 
there are no longer routinely 
paid donors; therefore , 
blood donors m ust be 
solicited on a voluntary 
basis.

So necessary is this blood, 
for life itself, every appeal 
for continued support is 
sincerely offered and ap
preciated. Please be aware 
of the following when 
preparing to give blood.

1. All donors must be age 
16 or older; there is no age 
limit, only that each donor is 
healthfully able to give 
blood.

2. Blood donors should eat 
nomtally, and are encourag
ed to do so before giving 
blood.

3. No medication should be 
taken 18 hours prior to

donating blood.
4. No medication should be 

deleted without checking 
with the prospective donor’s 
own doctor.

5. Any person who has 
been sick or had a cold 
within the last seven days 
prior to donating blood, 
should not donate blood.

6. Any person who has had 
ears pierced within the last 
six months at any place 
other than a doctor’s office 
should not donate blood.

7. Any person who has 
been in ^u th east Asia in the 
last three years should not 
donate blood, due to malaria 
possibilities.

8. Any woman who has

menustrated in the last three 
to four days prior to donating 
blood should not donate.

9. A woman who is preg
nant, or suspects pregnancy, 
should not give blood, and 
should not do so until six 
weeks after termination of 
pregnancy.

10. Persons can donate 
blood every two to three 
months, with no foreseen 
problems, although it is 
hopeful to not have to call on 
the same donors nearly this 
often.

For further information, 
please call John Muller at 
442-2567, Ruth Heidenheimer 
442-1777 or Jo Ann Cermin 
44^2S34.

ded.
Water treatment facilities 

are badly in need of renova
tion and upgrading, Mr. 
Moore said. An engineering 
study is now underway and a 
report is expected by the Ci
ty Council on Dec. 8th on the 
necessary improvements to 
meet state standards.

Streets and drainage pro
blems have been compound
ed by heavy rains during the 
past two weeks, the city 
manager said. City work 
crews are busy on street im
provements and hope to 
begin on the drainage pro
blems early in the coming 
week, he added.

The Council also plans to 
study ordinances concerning 
unsafe buildings and houses 
over town, Mr. Moore said.

The city manager, noting 
problems have come up 
recently in the police depart
ment, said the staff of securi
ty authorities now is ap
proaching full strength and 
that the department will be 
in charge of experienced, 
qualified people in a month 
or so.

Guests included Vic Verett 
of Breckenridge and Frank 
Spangler of Cisco.

F I L M

City Considers Hne Changes, 
Colls For Airport Light Bids

The City Council received 
suggested changes in park
ing violation fines, called for 
bids for a low-intensity 
lighting system at the Cisco 
Municipal Airport and for 
the purchase of a new pickup 
truck, and approved three 
ordinances on second and 
final reading at their semi
monthly meeting Tuesday 
night.

City Manager Mike Moore, 
noting that the city installed 
parking meters in 1949 and 
that there has been no 
changes in their operations, 
suggested that the Council 
consider increasing fines for 
violations from the präsent 
25 cents if paid within 24 
hours to $1. At the same 
time, he suggested raising 
the present |1 fine that 
becomes effective after 24 
hours to $5.

Mr. Moore also suggested

that police issue a courtesy 
parking permit to out-of- 
town vehicles instead of giv
ing them a violation ticket. 
He also suggested that an
nual parking permits be sold 
for $30 instead of the present 
$15.

Councilman Bobby In
gram said that he had 
discussed parking meters 
with both c itizens and 
business firms and felt that 
they weren’t worth keeping. 
He said the meters took in 
$1,800 last year and cost $800 
for maintenance and that 
many of them  are  in
operative. “ I would like to 
see the meters removed,” he 
concluded.

Mayor Eris Ritchie said he 
feels that controlled parking 
is desirable in the business 
d is tr ic t  re g a rd le s s  of 
whether the city makes 
money from them. He said

their purpose was to make 
parking available to shop
pers.

A comprehensive survey 
to include opinions from 
business men and citizens 
was suggested by Coun
cilman Brad Kimbrough. 
The Council then decided to 
request the Chamber of 
Commerce to undertake a 
survey and report results.

W e^esday, Dec. 2, was 
the date set by the Council to 
open bids for a contract to 
equip the Cisco Municipal 
Airport with a low-intensity 
lighting system. A contract 
will be awarded at the 
regular Council meeting on 
Dec. 8th. P lana and 
specifications, which were 
prepared by the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission, 
are available at the City 
Hall. The city will pay 20% of 
the cost and has some $7,000

Gsco P-TO To Hold 
Rrst Meeting Mondoy

The Cisco P-TO will hold 
its first general meeting 
Monday night, October 19, at 
7 o’clock at the high school 
auditorium, according to an 
announcement by Mrs. Bet- 
tye McGinness, president.

Superin tendent Jam es 
Couch will give a talk after a 
business session. This will be 
followed by a m usical 
presentation by students of 
Mrs. Davene Jeffcoat, public 
schools music teacher.

The special ensemble of 
the sixth grade choir will

Mini-Marothon 
Set October 20

sing accompanied by several 
students at the guitar and 
the Orff instruments. The 
Orff instruments are new 
this year having been pur
chased by the P-TO for 
music classes. Also, guitar 
solos will be performed by 
Julie Dennis, fourth grade, 
Brian C allarm an, third 
grade and Leigh Callarman, 
sixth grade. Julie is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Dennis. Brian and Leigh 
are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Callarman.

The public, especially 
parents and teachers, are 
urged to attend Monday 
n ig h t’s m ee tin g , M rs. 
McGinness said.

How many times can you 
run mile in one hour? Find 
out on October 20th by enter
ing the Cisco Civic League 
Mini-Marathon. The track is 
being prepared under the 
direction of Mike Moore, city 
manager, and James Couch, 
CISD superintendent.

The track will start in the 
City Park (near the High 
School) go east onto school 
property east of the swimm
ing pool, then come back into 
the City Park.

The age divisions of the 
ra ce  a re :  p re
k-kindergarten; first and se
cond graders; third and 
fourth graders; fifth and 
sixth graders; junior high; 
senior high; out of school to 
30; 30-50; over 50.

There will be a male and 
female winner awarded a 
prize in each age division.

Be sure to register at your 
age station near the track 
between 5:00 and 5:30 p.m. 
The race will start promptly 
at 5:30 p.m. It will end pro
mptly at 6;3() p.m.

The C^C Band will give a 
concert starting at 6:30; then 
awards will be handed out to 
the race winners; then the 
Cisco High School band will 
play immediately following.

Food may be purchased in 
the park: hamburgers and 
chili packs, iced tea and soft 
drinks.

Plan to spend some time in 
the (?ity Park and make it a 
Fun Night in the Park on Oc
tober 20th.

OOOPOOOOOOO ooooow s

REST TAKE A 
BREAK

i iw M  n»H>w 0» T riw it faw ty

Sixth nim  
Tuesday

The sixth film, in a series 
‘‘Focus on the Fam ily” 
featuring  fam ily expert 
James C. Dobson, Ph.D., 
will be shown at 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 20, at the 
Cisco High School 
Auditorium. This film will be 
shown in two parts. Part One 
of ‘‘What Wives Wish Their 
H usbands Knew About 
W omen—The Lonely 
Housewife,” will be shown 
Tuesday night.

This program is free of 
charge and open to the 
public with free child care 
available.

Hospital Auxiliary 
To Meet Monday

The E .L . G raham  
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
will meet Monday, October 
19, at 2:00 p.m. at the 
hospital.

All members and those in
terested in being members 
please attend.

An up-date on the gift shop 
will be reported.

GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE!
CISCO BLOOD DRIVE AT
CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE STUDENT
UNION BLDG.
Wednesday, Oct. 21, !981 
t:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
All area persons are Invited to participate.

John and Evelyn Clinton recently became the full owners of the Songs 
& Psalms Bible Book Store, 116 West 8th, Cisco, purchasing the part
nerships of John and Ann Boland and Rev. Larry Smith and wife. Ruby.

The Clintons want to continue to build the inventory of the store to be 
able to serve the area.

John Clinton said that he appreciated the customers of the past 
and looks forward to providing quality Christian Bibles, literature, music 
and church supplies in the future. (Staff Photo)

Students Taking 
Collections For 
Brock. Victims

The students of Cisco In
termediate School will be 
co llec tin g  good clean 
clothing and non-perishable 
foods at the school Monday 
and Tuesday, October 19-20.
These item s will be 
distributed to flood victims 
in Breckenridge.

Cisco citizens who have 
anything they would like to 
contribute, take them by the 
Intermediate School these 
two days.

Kiwanis Install 
New Officers

New Kiwanis officers for 
the 1981-82 year were install
ed on October 8 by Winford 
H. Hogan. Mr. Hogan is the 
Lieutenant Governor for 
division 35 of the Texas- 
Oklahoma Kiwanis district.

The officers for 1981-82 
are: Stanley Pirtle, presi
dent; Mark Chamness, vice 
president; C.H. Warren, 
.treasurer and John Hood, 
secretary . The officers.

Set Bozoor
The ladies of the First 

CIhristian Church are mak
ing final preparations on 
their annual bazaar. This 
year the bazaar will be held 
on Friday and Saturday, 
N ovem ber 6-7, in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church, located at 303 West 
8th Street.

Letters of invitation are 
being sent to the neighboring 
area churches so that they 
may come help celebrate in 
this exciting and worthwhile 
project. The breakfast hour 
is 7 a.m. launch will be 11;M 
to 2 p.m. Gift merchandise 
will be on display until 5 p.m. 
both days.

FOOTBALL SWEETHEART-Carla Hitt, (center), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burdett Hitt, was named football sweetheart of Cisco High School at 
pre-game ceremonies Friday night, October 9. Her escorts were Shane 
Posey and Herman Eaker. Danny Garcia presented her with a bouquet of 
mums. (Photo courtesy of Cisco High School Annual Staff)

Country A Western 
MUSIC LIV E 

7-16 p.m. Fii-Sat 
rOLONY 

.kESTAURAVr
p-87

together with the board of 
directors oversee the ac
tivities and programs of the 
Cisco Kiwanis Club. The 
board of directors consists of 
J.D. Yardley, George Mur
phy, Henry Schaefer, Laddie 
Pierce and Bill McDonald.

Joe Wheatley, the past 
president, was p resen t^  a 
plaque and a lapel pin in 
recognition for his outstan
ding work as ,;resident of the 
Cisco Kiwanis Club during 
the 1980-81 year.

There were a number of 
guests accompanying Lt. 
Governor Hogan to Cisco. 
They were Carl Brown, 
G erald  H itt, M arvin 
Sapaugh and Leon Williams 
all of the Kiwanis Club of 
(Hyde.

The Kiwanis (Hub of (^isco 
meets every Thursday mor
ning at7;00a.m. in the White 
Elephant Room of the White 
E lep h a n t R e s ta u ra n t. 
Anyone interested in the 
Kiwanis Club of Cisco or its 
programs is invited to attend 
one of the weekly meetings 
or to contact one of the club 
officers.

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd St. aad Ave. E 
.Where Most People 
Wash. Wash your veae- 
Uan blinds, throw mgs, 
motor.

left in airport funds -  suffi
cient for the project, City 
Manager Moore said. The 
project is expected to coat in 
excess of $20,000, he added.

Bids will be opened on 
Wednesday, Nov. 4, for the 
purchase of a new pickup 
truck for the water depart
ment, the (Council decided. 
Specifications are available 
at City HaU.

The Council approved a 
deed for the Cisco Armory 
property to (^isco Junior Col
lege. The property was pur
chased by the city June 1, 
1970, from the Texas Na
tional Guard Armory Board 
and leased to CJC. l>ease 
payments over the years 
have paid off the building 
costs and the property was 
deeded to (3JC. The property 
includes two m asonery 
buildings and some 20 acres 
of land on the Lake Road 
that has been used by the 
CJC Ag Department for the 
past ten years.

Rules and regulations for 
city personnel were amend
ed by a resolution to give city 
employees two additional 
holidays -  the day after 
Thanksgiving (4th Friday in 
November) and Chriatmaa 
E v e  (D ec. 24 th). T his 
brought the total number el 
oKpiMiMarstessaM.

hi otber octtea. AeOBOBea 
approved on finai readily  or- 
dinances adopting the an
nual city budget, levying a 
hotel occupancy tax, and ex
tending the cable televiaion 
franchise for 20 years.

The hotel occupancy tax of 
four percent will be used by 
the Chamber of (Commerce 
to promote tourism for the 
com m unity. Mr. Moore 
noted that the CofC will sub
mit to the Council a budget 
for use of the tax funds by 
the end of the year and in 
September in years to come.

The franchise of Southern 
Television Systems, Inc., 
was amended to require the 
firm to service all areas 
within the city limits ‘‘if 
economically feasible and 
reasonable.” In areas other
wise, the system will build 
cable lines a t cost for 
subscribers.

Mrs. R.H. Massey, 106 
East 13th Street, a|g>eared 
before the Council to request 
a reduction in the as.<w»aed 
value of her mobile home. 
She said that she paid $8,000 
for it seven years ago and 
that the present assessed 
value was $9,300. Her tax, 
she added, would go up to 
some $125 from about $72.

Councilman explained that 
they are powerless to change 
valuations and that only the 
tax equalization board that 
meets in the spring has 
authority to set property 
values.

Minute: of the regular 
meeting of Sept. 22 and a 
called meeting on Oct. 5th 
were approved.

Present were Mayor Rit
chie, Councilmen Linton 
Batteas, Brad Kimbrough, 
Loyal Lundstrom, BoMy 
Rains and Bobby lagrain. 
City Manager Moore, City 
S e c ta r y  Ginger Johnson 
and City Attorney Bill 
Wright. Some 10 spectators 
attended the meeting which 
lasted  an  hour and 15 
minutes.

R O riiS r
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CISCO-EASTLAND-
RANGER

S U B S C R I P T I O N  
RATES: City and in 
county $13.00. Out of 
county and out of state 
$16.00. $1.25 by the

fNOTICf: Unlest you have estabfished credit 
wHh the Csco Presi aH dossrfied ods must 
be poyed in odvonce.

IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
ra il im m ediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

IMriTKR SF.R\ K'K 
Tanking, brush pushinK I 
and all types of dirt I 
work. $35 per hour. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 

_p-tfc

NOTICE )
FRF.SH doughnuts, cin
nam on ro lls , tw ists  
Delivered to Ci.sco home or 
office Tuesdays throu^;h 
Saturday Deliveries bet
ween 11 00 a 111 and 12 00 
a m. Call 629-2002 a day 
ahead Tfn

NOTICF: Dallas Mormni; 
News, home delivery, one- 
third off rack price Save 
with food coupons Call 
442-1179. Glenda Petree. 
p-tfc

.STF,\ K COZART 
CONSTRLfTlON 

Remodeling 
Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
F.Icctrical. etc. 
F'ree estimates 

Phone 442-1709. pm tfc

SAW .SHARPF.NING 
SFRVICF.

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R.R. Boyd. 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

C arpentry and Con
s tru c tio n  Work. 
Residential and com- 
m errial. Remodeling, 
add-ons, new homes, 
custom cabinets, ron- 
crete, electrical work, 
e tc . HOLLIS
WILLIAMS, 442-1933.

In ONF. FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHKR Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD S LNTVFRSITY 
FDLCATION. LIFF, IN
SURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THLS:

Allen's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service 

854-1795, Baird p-tfc

NOTICE: F o r home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N ca ll L aura  
Hamilton^ 442-4007. p-tfc 
uiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiMiimiiiiMi; 
= SISTER TORAH = 
2 Christie Palm and card i  
i  reading. G uaranteed = 
= satisfaction. For ap- E 
i  pointment call 72S-MM. i

MARQUEZ 
Coocrete Contractor 

Will do c a rp o r t ,  
driveways, sidewalks, 
cemetery curbs. Also 
chain ILik fences. Free 
enttanates. CsU Maaael 
H am nei. 44M81

t Anything done around V 
f  the house. P a in tin g ,^  

carpentry work, con- J  
Crete work, small plum- j 
bing, etc. Call 442-1446.

„  p-33tfc

Freeman Draper Custom’ 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44-4TP

CUSTOM OllEIEUD 
PAINTINC;

Tank batteries, pump I 
jacks, and rigs. Call 
PIppen Pum p Jack  
Sales, 442-1245, Highway |
SO West, Ciseo. p ^ f r

DAP AUTO SALES 
Highway 80 West 

E asy  financing-DO 
credit check. We buy & 
sell used cars. Also 
AUTO REPA IR & 
PAINTING. 442-1245; 
night 442-1585. We Ap
preciate Your Business, 
p-tfc

NOTICE
For your alununum storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
window awnjngs and car
ports. Call Otis Coleman, 
629-1644

MOBILE HOME PARKI 
One acre spaces, lots of| 
tre e s -g a rd en  space. 
Call Mary Youvonnel 
McMillan, Real Estate| 
Broker, 442-3846. p-4Uc

MOSS GARAGE 
REOPENING 

for general auto repair. 
Day time call 442-4211; 6 
o'clock 442-1915. p-86

CISCO T.V. 
T.V. and 

Antenna Service 
308 W. 3rd. Cisco 

442-2622 or 
442-3106.

Wa .NTED: Would like a 
couple, prefer nuddle aged 
to work together cn 11 to 7 
shift. For more information 
call 442-3508 p-73tfc

WANTED: House cleaning. 
Monday through Friday, 1 to 
S p.m. $3.00 hour. Call 
442-4307 or 442-9946 p64

HELP WANTED: App
ly in person at Farr
ington Fina, 1-20 West, 
Cisco, p-86

LOST & FOUND
IX)ST: Dear, a 4 month old 

male part collie puppy, tan 
with white patches on chest 
and tips of feet. Brown lines 
under eyes. About 18 inches 
long. Last seen at Quick way 
wearing red collar. Call 
M cGrew, 442-1051 or 
442-2155. Reward p-84

p-96

) HOUSE LEVELLING 
i 915-893-5803 
’ Clyde p-106

FASHION 
CLEANERS OPEN 

Under New Manage-1 
ment. Quality cleaning 
and pressing. We give 
Green Stamps. Stmlor | 
citizens discount, p-88

L

J8cC FURNITURE 
REFINISHING 

15 years experience. Br
ing a bid from any other 
establishments and we 
will match it or go 
lower. We repair and 
rep lace broken 
m issing  p a r ts ,  
restore antiques 
w ater damaged 
niture. Also, House 
painting. Call 442-2363. 
p-91

and
We
and
fur-

cFOR LEASE

MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfcc FOR RENT )

PARTTIME CASHIER for 3 
to 11 Friday and Saturday 
nights Taylor Center 806 W 
Mam Tnf

YARD WORK: Light 
and heavy hauling. All 
tree work. Call 44^3869 
or 442-4098. p-52tfc

WANTED: Quail lease or 
consider day lea.se for 4 to 5 
people 214-693-3214, J.R 
U nderw ood, C arth ag e , 
Texhs 75633 p-C7

HELP HANTED: 
Mature lashipr. Apply 
In person at Taylor 
Center. \ 'e .  D,
Ciseo. p

WANTED: Automobile
repair work. Also would like 
to have pumping job on oil 
lease. 1411 Liggett, Cisco. 
Derward Moms, 442-1589. 
p-84

WANTED: Landowners
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hun ting  gam e. Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817-442-2537. p-84tfc

HELP WANTEDT Applica
tions now accepted for 
Stocker and sacker person
nel, and checkers. 40 hour 
work week. Starting pay 
$3.55 hour. Apply in person 
at Thrift Mart in Cisco. 
p-82tfc

R e a d  the c la ss ifie d s 1

We do not have words to 
express the gratitude we feel 
toward our neighbors and 
friends for all the love and 
kindness shown to us during 
the illness and death of our 
dear loved one. We especial
ly want to thank each one for 
their daily prayers, cards, 
letters, phone calls, food and 
flowers. We would also like 
to thank Dr. Alexander, and 
all the nurses at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital. To Mrs. 
Gladys Edwards and Mrs. 
Hazel Mulbins we say thank 
you for looking after our lov
ed one at nights while he was 
in the hospital. May the Lord 
bless each of you is our 
prayer.
The Family of L.V. Jackson

YARD SALE: Monday, Oct. 
19. 110 Tourist, Cisco. 
Bassinet, stroller, walker, 
baby items, and other odds 
and ends, p-84

THREE FAMILY YARD 
SALE: 719 S. Dixie Monday. 
October 19th till6:00 p.m. (if 
not ra in in g ) . Sewing 
machine, dishes, small ap
pliances, clothes and shoes 
plus misc. items. T-84

dn ive  5 5
^ lU m T b x a s W ity

Texas
Department of Public Safety

I THE REST OF : 
THE GOSPELk
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The words of God: “For behold, this Is my work and 
my glory — to bring to pass the immortality and eternal 
life of man.” Moses 1:39 “The glory of God is in
telligence...” O. and C. 93:36 “Thou mayesi choose for 
thyself, for it is given unto thee...” Moses 3:17 “worlds 
without number have I created;.. and by the son have I 
created them... But only an account of this earth, and 
the inhabitants thereof, give I unto you.” Moses 1:33,35 
“ for man is spirit. The elements are eternal, and spirit 
and element, inseparably connected, receive a fulness 
of joy..” D. and C. 93:33 “what I the l.ord have spoken, 
I have spoken...” D. and C. 1:38. The Rest of the 
Gospel, P.O. Box 763. Cisco, Texas 76437. p-87
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FOR SALE: 79 Dataun 
pickup, 5 speed, air, AM-FM. 
442-3433 before 5:(X). p-84

FOR SALE: Five 6 week old 
male puppies, Australian 
Shepards. Call 442-4067 after 
5 p.m. p-84

1976 TOYOTA Corolla, two 
door, 4 cylinder, air condi
tioner, radio, one owner, 
good work or school car. Low 
mileage. Call 629-2154 or 
442-2142. T-86

FOR SALE: Franklin 
fireplace, $75. Also 21 ft. 
Shasta travel trailer. $3500. 
CaU 442-1438. p84

FOR SALE: 1980 Corvette. 
Black with black interior. 
27,000 miles. 4-speed, power 
vindows and locks, AM-FM- 

i'-track stereo. Like new. 
Call 629-1219 after 5 p.m. 
r-84tfc

FOR SALE: Hogs. 
Registered Duroc. Gilt 
and boar. Call H.T. Sut
ton after 5 p.m. at 
647-1026.

gen eral
CONDITIONING

Men & \X'onien BODY
BUILDING

JOE W BRANHAM 
817-442-4112

805 AVE D (DOWNTOWN) 
CISCO TX 76437

FOR SALE: Kawasaki I 
900 ZIB 21,000 miles. I 
windjam m er fairing,! 
v e tte r  sound, two! 
helmets, luggage, new! 
tires, new chain and! 
sprockets. Excellent! 
cond ition . C all! 
817-44^3159, Cisco, ask| 
for Greg. p87

MINI w a r e h o u s e ! 
STORAGE as low as $201 
month. Call 442-3340.J 
Cisco. p-57tfc

^ FOR RENT: Furnished < 
J  3 bedroom, l ‘j bath. $ 
^ mobile home in Put- S 
^ nam. $300 month, first C 
^ and last. Inquire at Par- k 
$ ty Port In Putnam, p-87 S

M O N U M E N T S

w o r k s :
LOYAL S DORIS LUNOSTROM OWNER S

IÄ S  442-9995Î
708 I  8tfi C IS C O J IX . \

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1 l» 6 A v e .D  
Cisco, Tex

Personal Sales I  Service For
— HOME Insuronce
— Cor Insurance
— Commercial Business Insurance
-- Mobile Home Insurance i  Travel Troilers 
~  Boot Insurance
— Life Insuronce 

Bonds df All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrove 

442-1477 Or 442-1059

FOR SALE: Must
sacrifice! $5,000.00 equity 
and assume 9*s% loan on 
FHA approved home. I.ess 
than $200.00 month payment. 
2.000 sq. ft., H4 bath, 3 
bedroom, comer lot. (iall 
442-1245 or 442-1585, Cisco, 
after 6 p.m. p89

Here it is, just outside the 
City limits of Cisco, exciting
ly beautiful dwelling, sur
rounded by five (5) acres of 
good land, paved road, city- 
water plus well, you will like 
it, best of all you can buy it. 
Also one of the nicest brick 
dwellings in Cisco, best of 
locations and price is not ex
orbitant. We have a place to 
fit your need and your 
pocketbook. GARL D. GORR 
REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, p^9tfc

F(iR 's^ALE: 3 bedrooiir 
home with life time vinyl 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher aiu! 
garbage disposal, 2'z lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains. 725-6648 or 725-7311 
p-82tic

FOR SALE: Commer
cial building across 
street from Bank. About 
40’ X 100' sales floor, two 
rest rooms, four office 
room s, vau lt, a ttic  
storaijf space. 713 Ave. 
D ’ ^t:ir Gas office 
b. 1 all 44MS88 or
•■1 „<• West. p-69tfr

Six room frame dwelling, livable condition, extra 
ground, good neighborhood, owner financing.

Attractive, beautiful inside, (our large rooms, dwell
ing sits in good part of town and owner financing.

Six room frame dwelling ready to move In, finest of 
locations and on paved street.

Choice three bedroom two bath brick, beautiful yard, 
paved street and owner financing. You may own the 
finest at no extra charge.

Anyone would be proud to own this one, three 
bedroom, two bath, brick v., comer lot, paved street, 
beautiful yard and in the best part of town.

Another two story frame, very attractive upstairs 
and down, paved street and very good location.

Roomy five room frame, gopd location and worth the 
money.

Five room dwelling, nice fenced back yard, comer 
lot good part of town.

Roomy four bedroom, 2 bath brick, very attractive 
Interior, nine rooms total, location adequate for com
bination business and dwelling or either. Owner financ
ing.

Very desirable country property with dwelling or 
without.

Solid medium priced houses, some with ready finan
cing.

Some real buys in commercial buildings, vacant lots 
you name it we could have it.

Dwelling on Avenue D in commercial district will 
make home or business.

807 Ave. D ., Gsco
Garl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Three salesmen to assist in aN phases 

of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom, 1®« bath, 2,000 sq. 
ft., corner lot, FHA approv
ed. Equity and assume 94% 
loan. Call 442-1245 or 442-1585 
after 7:00 p.m. p-42tfc

FOR SALE: House at 202 
Avenue I. $16,000. Owner will 
finance $6,000 at 10% 
442-3593. p85

The Gsco Press

Need a cabin...or a permanent home...on I.ake Cisco? 
You’ll like this North I.ake Shore Drive 2 story water 
front home. Priced low 30’s includes furniture. Owner 
carry. Call today Corine Ingram, RE/MAX Realtors, 
Abilene, office (915) 698-4440, home (915 ) 554-7767.

NEED ROOM?

2 LARGE BRICK BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
Facing On Ave. D In Gsco

Locolod on Cisco's main itroot at tho north ond of th« busir^t district 
near Hit origiofiol Conrad NBtoit Hotol and Gsco ir. CoNtgo

BUILDINGS ABOUT SO X 100 AND 25 X 110 
WITH PAVED AILET BETWEEN

SO' X iOO’ building bas office spaces across Hit front and 
rest rooms. The remainder is clear tpon wHh large sliding doors opening 
to tbe ovtsid« The intorior of woBs is of wood end if is ctiod Hirougbout.

2V X 110' budding has drive in doors and romps.

IDEAL FOR RETAIL, INDUSTRIAL, AND RECREATIONAL USES, 
INCLUDING WAREHOUSES AND GARAGES

f o 'j / r z /p  
id i  siA  -

507 West 5th. 3 bedroom with pretty kitchen, central 
heat and air, and fenced yard. $35,500. Assume 12% 
loan with $12,000 down.

806 West 13th. 2 bedrcKims, 2 lots, 80% financing 
po.ssible. $22,000

1004 West 11th. Neat 2 bedroom home, ready to live 
in. Storage, carport, trees. $27,500.

605 West 11th. 2 bedroom home with fenced yard. 
Priced to leave you with fixing up money. $13,000.

610 West 9th. 16 year old home, good shape, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. $25,000

WE NEED USTINGS 

ALMOST SOIJ) OUT 

IJiT US SELL YOURS TOO

^u ita  Webb. Associate, '«4Z-3a46 
Hay Moody, Broker, 725-7279

a n * /  / - S  fH tm .- iW u .

"  iVe ifid iceA  ^ ‘44i



SELL. Tn  A D C O ñ  REN T TH nO UO H THE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Sunday, October 18, 1981

WANnD

[RANGER TIMKS 
I Ranxer, Texas

EASTLAND TEl lGHAM 
Eastland, Texas

WANTED All kinds ot mer
chandise for consignment 
auction to be held the 2nd 
and 4th Thursday nights of 
each month at Olden Gym. 
Call 653-2259. Starting time is 
7:30 p.m. XC

WANT TO BUY: Used furniture. 
S IR  Sales, 515 E. Main, 
Eastland. Call 6 2 9 8 3 8 2  or 
6 2 9 2 2 4 1 . TC

WORK WANTED House 
leveling, painting barns and 
.hours - inside and out.

FREE ESTIMATF.S 
Pho. 817-643-3027 day or 
night. Tnf

WANTED: 1 need a reliable 
woman that enjoys children 
to babysit in my home from 
12:30-5:00 p.m. Monday- 
Friday. Call 629-8763 after 
5:30 p.m. TNF

WANT TO LEASE 75 acres 
or more for deer hunting. 
Call 643-2226. T-84

CENTRAL TEXAS Oppor
tunities, Inc. Family Plann
ing Project has an opening 
for a full time Community 
Health Aide in Eastland 
County. For application and 
job description write P.O. 
Box 820, Coleman, Texas 
76834 or call 915«25-5145. Ap
plications close October 26, 
1981. Central Texas Oppor
tunities Inc. is an Equal Op
portunity Employer. T-85

WANTED: A ccountan t- 
Bookkeeper. Must be mature 
and have a minimum of 5 
y ea rs  ex p e rien ce  for 
employment with consulting 
engineering firm. Duties will 
entail some managerial and 
supervisory tasks. Contact 
Tippett St Gee, Inc., 502 N. 
Willis Street Abilene, Texas 
79603, Phone: (915 ) 673-8291 
Attn: Personnel Mgr. An 
E qual O pportun ity  
Employer. T-85

AVON NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY Just a friendly 
personality. Call us, we’re 
Avon. Call C ollect: 
817-643-5431. T-88

WE ARE NOW hiring  
machine operators. Starting 
Salary  $3.50. Excellent 
benefits, paid vacation, 
group in su ran ce , paid 
holidays. Apply in person at 
Russell Newman Mfg. Co. of 
1-20, Cisco, from 8:00 to 4:30 
Mon thru Fri. TNF

RUSSELL NEWMAN Cut
ting Room in Cisco is now 
hiring employees. Starting 
pay is 83.55 per hour. Ex
cellent benefits. Paid vaca
tion after 1 year. Group in
surance available. Apply in 
person 8:00 am . to 4:30 
p.m., Monday thru Friday. 
T-tnf

HELP WANTED: Full time 
recreation • two positions, 
part time janitor 3 hours dai
ly Mon.-Fri. Contact Nor- 
thv’ew Development Center 
629-2624. T-86 

—  UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

CISCO
NURSING CENTER 

w ants d ed ica ted  
employees to deliver 
quality care, employees 
who want to build a good 
working environment 
for total Job satisfac
tion. Nurses aids and 
kitchen help apply now. 
44M471 or 1401 Front 
Street, Cisco. p-83tic

HOLLYWOOD RANCH IN 
TEXAS Two miles east of 
Cross Plains, Texas on 
Highway 374. Ten beautiful 
acres covered with over 200 
large trees. Three bedrom 
custom built brick home, two 
full baths, fireplace, water 
well, all electric, air and 
heat. Very nice. $78,500, 20% 
down, 11% Interest, 10 year 
owner finance. For appolnt- 
ntent contact Jack Ralnosek, 
Odessa, Texas, or call (Olo) 
337-0984, (817) 725-7769. 
42-3tc

Choice Building Sites 
Located East Side of 

Eastland near Gibsons 
surfing at $3,000.00 

Can build to suit your 
needs or you build 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
New three bedroom brick 
house with one a c re , 
fireplace, 14 bath at Car
bon. Call 639-2330 or 639-2226. 
T-90
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom house, $20,000.00 
Terms. Owner will finance 
at 12% interest. Call 442-1561, 
Cisco p-60tfc

FOR SALE 
OR LEASE 

so by 100 ft. brick 
building on Ave. D, 
Cisco. Office front; 
loading doors rear; 
rest rooms; dear- 
span interior. Call 

629-1707 or 629-2413.

FOR SALE: 14 ft Yellow 
Jacket Boat, 75 HP Mercury 
motor. Ph. 643-3261. T-88

ON SALE NOW at the 
Eastland Telegram is all 
IJving Bibles. One dollar off 
regular price. Buy now at 
this low price for Christmas 
pre.sents. See at 110 W. Com
merce. Tnf

FOR SALE: Ideally suited 
lease lot at I.ake Leon with 
200 feet waterfront; Staff 
Water; enclosed floating 
boat dock with walkway. 
Rugged, secluded, good 
roads, and convenient. Close 
to Coujitrv Club. 629-2413. TF

‘78 DATSUN KING CAB PU
New motor, has less than 500 
miles on it, 44,458 total miles. 
Priced $1100 below retail at 
$3500. 2 miles south of Rising 
S ta r . G eorge Webb 
817-643-6144. 34-ltc

FOR SALE; 'Antique Glass and 
Furniture' and other collectables. 
'We Buy Estates.’ The House of 
Antiques moved to 908 So. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas open 
every day. T-105

HOUSE FOR SALE 
$1500 down on 3 
bedroom, fixer upper. 
Inquire at 701 East 14th, 
Cisco, p-88

FOR SALE: 
Bulls. Phone 
20-lfc

Sim m ental
817-643-7431.

' mI

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Eastland Independent 

School District will accept 
bids for the construction of a 
bus bam. Bids will be open 
on Nov. 9th at 7:00 p.m. at 
the EISD Board Room.

Deadline for bidding will 
be November 9, 1981 at 3.00 
p.m.

We reserve the right to re
ject any or all bids. Contact 
Flay Pruitt, superintendent, 
for details. T-85

M&M Construction 
Dirt hauling, leveling, septic 
tanks, back hoe. Jim Maples 
629-1544. T-91

I will not be responsible for 
any debts other than my 
own. R. I,enz Enterprises, 
Richard I.enz owner, 617 S. 
Madera, 629-1377. T-84

CUSTOM MADE window 
screens. Aluminum frames 
and wire. Decorative dia
mond patterns. Rewire patio 
doors. Open 9-5 Mon., Wed. 
and Fri. 639-2475. Carbon. 
T-C

FOR a fret-free flue call 
Hardin’s Chimney Sweep. 
639-2307.

NOTICE: Land Develop
ment Service
(1) I,and Clearing
(2) Farm and Ranch Im
provement
(3) Terracing
(4) Other improvements 
E x p erien ced  o p e ra to r 
bulldozer. Further informa
tion call after 6 p.m. (817) 
629-2058. TNF

STUDENTS Need extra, im
mediate Christmas money. 
D irect Sales R epresen
tatives needed for 6 local 
businesses. In Eastland call 
629-8662 and in Cisco call 
442-2058 for appointment. 
T-84

WESTERN MATTRESS 
Sales and Service Complete 
bedding. New, Exchange, 
Renovate. Call Lois Measell 
at 629-2703 or 442-9995. TC

SPECIAL SALE! Beautiful 
Stationery in many different 
colors. l,argc package on 
sale for $2.98 and small 
package for $1.98. See at the 
Eastland Telegram office 
110 W. Commerce. Lovely 
Christmas Presents!

FOR SALE: House con
sisting of 2 apartments, 4 
rooms on each side, lots of 
storage space, 2 garages. 
Ph: (817) 643-1176. TNF

FOR SALE: 3020 John 
Deere 4,000 Ford Diesel; 
1456 Farmall; 500 gallon pro
pane tank; break-in plow; 
cultivator; planter; lister; 
trailer; house axles; tires 
and 4" irrigation pipe. Call 
893-6146. T-89
FOR SALE: G enuine, 
original, full-size type trays 
in beautiful condition, from 
the local newspaper office. 
M akes ex ce llen t gift 
m em obrelia boxes. $45. 
each. See at the Eastland 
Telegram, tf

FOR SALE: Mailing list of 
Texas newspaper printed on 
rolls suitable for labeling. In
q u ire  at the E astlan d  
Telegram, tf

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevrolet, 
Z-28 with t-top and electric 
windows call 629-1726 or 
629-1495. Tnf

Small Ads... 
Results!

Residential and commer
cial. Remodeling, ad-ons, 
concrete work, new home^, 
electrical work, etc. Mickey 
Williams 652-2235. TC

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION

Residential and commercial. 
Rem odeling, add-ons, new-  
homes, custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work, etc. 
442 1933, Cisco p-SStfc

F*rotect your checks, for 
your business, buy purchas
ing a Driver License Infor
mation Rubber Stamp from 
The Eastland Telegram -110 
W. Commerce. Tnf

Metal Buildings 
All Welded Construction 
Clear Span to 60’ Wide 

Any l.ength
Built to suit your needs 

4-1 Sales 
215 S Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime
3..

CISCO PRKSSJ’
Cisco, Texas ^

I
SALE everyday at OLDEN 
GENERAL STORE in 
Olden, Texas. ‘Little bit of 
everything.’ Groceries, Fur
niture, Jewelry, Knives, 
Watches, .Mexican Imports, 
Books; Tools, Toys and lots 
of misc. items. Cheapest 
store in this area. We buy us
ed furniture, appliances, and 
old coins. Call 653-2259 TC

Complete Remodeling 
C o n cre te -E lec trica l- 

Roofing
P a t io s -D r iv e w a y s -  

Room Additions 
S i d i n g - W i n d o w s -  

Plumbing 
Chain Link Fence 
No job to large for 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

r Baton Lessons " i  
Private & Semi-Private |  
3 time state champion | 

4 year's college ma- | 
jorette

Reasonable rate 
Inquire at 1314 W. 12th 

St. Cisco 
______ T-89

See M.H. Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. Lamar-Eastland

VIC'S WELDING 
SERVICE

'CUSTOM WELDING"
Vk t»«T 
4H 1174

mm DwtMrtV 
. UiM 7444R

•¿I m i..... iR'uiiinnRiMfflfflT;
NOTICE: Doke Johnson Contrac
tor Remodeling, Concrete, Elec- 
tiical. Plumbing, Fencing. Boat 
Dock, House Leveling. Call 
647 3682 or 647 3679. t c
nMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.

THIRD FLOOR of the 
Petroleum Building. The 
former offices of Howard 
Bookkeeping a re  now 
available. Two private en
trances. Nice view. Plenty of 
room. 770 sq. ft. $385.00 
month. Petroleum Building 
Management. View by ap
pointment. Call 629-2281 or 
442-1693. T-87

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house in Eastland. Call 
629-1544. T-64

FOR RENT: furnished or 
unfurnished apts. At Royal 
Oaks apartments, 1304 Royal 
I.ane, Cisco. Pho. 442-3232

T-C

C a r  T e le p h o n e s
Registered in Cisco 

I month old
Sm. equity & take up 

payments 
Call R.J. Barnett 

At Design Communica
tions

Abilene 915-698-9460 !

I WE CARE ABOUT | 
j  YOUR HEALTH j 
'  S pecia liz ing  in '  
j  p h y sica l a ilm en ts  j 
. related to the spine and | 
I nervous system. |
4 Dr. Geo. G. McPaul . I Chiropractor |
I Telephone 647-3821

454 Pine Street Ranger f
I Please Clip & Save 1 
I I

CISCO RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

207 E. 6tti Street 
(Breckenridge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C lean in g -ro d d in g - 

reco ring -au to -truck - 
t ra c to r  ra d ia to rs -  
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547.
Cisco. p-atfc J '

Air 
Conditioning 

A
Rolriforition
Poll Hot 01 k  
CoUmtB D tiltr  
PrM lit iiiit t t i
• B  i B l t l l U t i O B

•tilt il
tB

All BikBS 
OvBtr,

J i B t l  I t k l f l l i B

PUBLIC NOTICE 
SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF 

SAIF.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

WHEREAS by virtue of an 
Order of Sale issued out of 
the 91st District Court of 
Eastland County, Texas, on 
the 6th day of October, 1981, 
in Cause No. 29,268, where 
Nona Kennedy was Plaintiff, 
and Tarek Hawari and wife, 
Kay Hawari were Defen
d an ts , on a judgm en t 
rendered in said court 
against Defendants and in 
favor of the said Plaintiff, 
for the sum of $47,717.55, 
with interest thereon at the 
rate of 10% annum, from 
date of judgment, together 
with ac tu a l co sts  of 
foreclosure and sale and at
torney’s fees in the sum of 
$7,159.99; I did on the 9th of 
October, 1981, at 8:00 o'clock 
A M., levy upon the follow
ing described lots, tracts and

parcels of land situated in 
Eastland County, Texas, as 
the property  of Tarek 
Hawari and wife, Kay 
Hawari, to-wit:

Being the West 150 feet of 
the North 115 feet of the 
North 115 feet of Lot 3. Block 
B, of the City of Cisco, 
Eastland County, Texas, 
described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at the Nor
thwest corner of said Lot 3, 
for the Northwest corner of 
this tract; THENCE in an 
Easterly direction along the 
North line of said Lot 3. a 
distance of 150 feet to a stake 
in the North line of said Lot 
3. for the Northeast corner of 
this tract: THENCE at right 
angles in a Southerly direc
tion, 115 feet to an alley for 
the Southeast corner of this 
tract; THENCE along the 
North line of the alley at 
right angles in a Westerly

direction, 150 feet to a stake 
in the East line of Avenue A 
for the Southwest comer of 
this tract; THENCE at right 
angles in a Northerly direc
tion along the West line of 
said Lot 3 in Block B and 
along the East line of Avenue 
A, 115 feet to the place of 
beginning, and being the 
same land conveyed to Nona 
Kennedy by J.D. Yardley, et 
ux, by warranty deed dated 
August 6, 1974, of record in 
Vol. 621, page 499, Deed 
Records of Eastland County, 
Texas, together with all fix
tures, appliances, merchan
dise, furniture, equipment, 
inventory, and all physical 
assets now located in ‘The 
Spot Restaurant"; on the 3rd 
day of November. 1981, be
ing the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 
10:00 o’clock A M. and 4 00 
o’clock P.M. on said day, at 
the courthouse door of said 
County, and 1 will offer for 
sale and sell at public auc

tion, for cash to the highest 
bidder, all the right, title and 
interest of Tarek Hawari and 
wife, Kay Hawari in and to 
said above described proper
ty-

WITNESS MY HAND this 
the 9th day of October, 1961. 
Johnnie Morren, Sheriff of 

Eastland County, Texasiorroirr"
STUDIO!

QuoKty-Snopshots 
iComeras A Suppleii 

W h ib -AII S h e s  

And Of Course 
Fine Photogrophy 
Is Our Business

lotton's 
Studio

J442.»56S300 *». S»li!

BRADDY W ELL SERVICE
r O BOX 926

Adult education Classes
ilTENTIO N; ADULT LEARfitRS INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE.

Free adult education classes are now in progress. These 
classes will enable a person to earn their G.E.D. Certificate 
(high school equivalency).

Enrollment is continuous. Room 102 Eastland High School. 
Time 6;00 to 8:30 P.M. Monday and Thursday.

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE

509 East 8th 442 1693 Cisco. Texas

NICE BRICK HOMES -  CENTRAL HEaT & AIR 
A BO 3 bath huge fam room & wood stove 4 lots 
4 BD 2 baths on 1 ac close in. could go FHA 
3 BD near hi school. paved street-nice one 
Eastland 2 BD nice fam room with fireplace

HOMES S ACREAGE CLOSE IN & FARTHER OUT 
2 AC mini farm 4 BD 2 bath pecans fruit, berries etc 
8 AC 4 BD 2 story-10 percent note if you have J25 000 down 
48 AC 3 BD at N mrod-pretfy soot priced to move 
9b AC unimproved in Moran-some assumption 
116 AC beautiful home Cross Plains fields A more 
160 AC with pecan orchard $800 an Ac some minerals 
179 Ac Breckenridge 3 Bd all the best-nice farm 
330 Al minerals & pecan orcha'd small house

LAKE CISCO property
1 Bd & fireplace in private cove $3 000 dn- $13 500
2 BO S Side boat

li

Naylor's Used Cars
1980 r-BM 
1979 T-BirtI 

1979 Buick Riviera
1979 Buick Electro 225 

1979 Monte Cork)
1978 Troni Am 

1977 Plymouth 2 Dr.
2 -  1979 Chev. Diesel PU 

1979 Ford Super Cob PU
1977 Ford PU

2 -  1972 Ford PU
1978 Ford Yon

i 1105 Wtsf Itfc Sfrttf phofiu 44MI42f 
Cisco, Toxos

S O LO tios shop & 2 BO cabin

OTHER LISTINGS -  SOME OANER FINANCING TOO 
3 BO mobile home-mce on 2 lots- storage $23 500
1 & 2 Ac build sites- will be nice subdivision
2 BO -3 corner lots good po'ential $5 000 dn $15 000
2 BO -8*h St business spot-needs some work owner carry 

$21 500
3 BD-Oii paved-big rooms needs work owner carry 
8tb St corner & office building -great location

WF have MORE call US FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

Penny A Reay 442 1 707 
Rosemary Gilbert 442 4226 

Dana Goosen Broker 442-3958
wBBDBOSP̂ -'!

[??LEGAL PROBLEMS??!
Divorce from *49*® 

Bankruptcy from *300®® 
Simple Wills from *25®®

fifin g  fees no t included
Saturday & Sunday appointments 

-  available.
Our temporary Office w ill: 

be in your area soon.
Full Legal Services available^ 

including oil & gas leases, title 
opinions, etc. cioil suits 

& criminol actions
Terms Available

Willow Pork Legal Clinic 
Weatherford, Texos

(817) 4417551 j
Coll 8-6 for oppoHitment 1

"»V
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Real Estate and Oil
JIREH ENTERPRISES

lowfoboot • WtRck Track • Iwkliot • 
Loodtr • WcMbig • TvAs Pdnttd 

• o k  129 Cbco, TX 442.1828
JESUS IS LORO

Oil News ^
Mangum, South (Upper .-« r Development Inc. No. 

Marble Falls) Field si*"*Brooks, 1,710 feet from the'
miles northwest of Carbon in 
E^astland County has gained 
a new well. It is Penn-Tex 
Engineering.

Ridgeway Oil Exploration

north and ISO feet from the 
west lines of Section 78, 
Block 3, H&TC Survey two 
miles southeast of Nimrod in 
tiw Nimrod, South (Patio) 
Field, total depth 1,363 feet.

106 Sprmf go«g 
RAN«Eft, TEXAS 76470 

a 17/647-174«

•à ii'é 'à  
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♦

Î
Î
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Lone Star Title 
ft Abstraet Ce.

Joe B. loonec, Mgr.
101 W. K iln  

Butltnd, Taxai 76448

PETROLEUM BUILDING 
NEWS

R enovation  of the 
Petrotewn Building la now 
underway and leasing of 
space has begun.

Presently on the ground 
floor of the Petroleum  
Building are the offices of 
M.M. White k  Associates, a 
Texas General Partnership 
formed in Eastland County 
on September 8,1980.

This firm originally form
ed by M.M. White and 
Regina Angell is involved in 
the exploration and develop
ment of oil and gas interests. 
On June 11,1981, M.M White 
k  Assoc, exchanged owner
ship (rf stocks with Buffalo 
Mud, Inc. partners, Warren 
Schroefel, Stuart Allen, and 
George Johnson. This part
nership was dissolved by

o L Roootws
ai7 /44( 3133

MtILTIVERSAL
Pire COMPANY

Tlibtii« Drill Pife-Suck«r Hodi 
PolyrOivtm« PW* 6

^ O eoi 631 
CRSTkAMO Te ia b  79446

•U4. FmoNK 
617/ 62^-6991 

06 617/626 2662

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the oil industry.

We are eager to help in your growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a friend —  

in Eastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
201 East Mam Street 817/62M551 Member FDiC

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F-H

m u tu al a g re e m e n t on 
September 18, 1961. On thla 
date, the stocka were ex
changed and M.M. White à  
Assoc, once again became 
solely owned 4  Operated by 
M.M. “ Mike" White and 
Regina Angell. At no time 
were Mik« White or Regina 
Angell involved in the 
management or operation of 
Buffalo Mud, Inc. George 
Johnson, Stuart Allen, or 
W arren Schroefel were 
never involved  in the  
management or operations 
of M.M. White 4  Assoc. Buf
falo Mud, Inc. and M.M. 
White are no longer af
filiated in any way.

Look for the future articles 
on the Oil activités of the 
area, the restoring of the 
building, it’s tenants, and 
future activities.

Highway 6  Ir« «  ktr-

BUDDY 
AARON 

INSURANCI 
629-8533 

P.O. Box 392 
108 S. Seoimm 

Eoftlond

ia Eaatlaad for your

Ir  taduotrial

F1plo48iWply 
Sell ^  (he lot or aero 

A-1 Salee gis g. Walnut 
fIM lM  AaytiaM

X  i
SOILCONSCNVATION a L A O T IN O

OIL PICLO OULLOOZSnl

I ^ o i ; k . \ i : i< ( ' o n s t k i t  r i o x  ( ^ o .
aox f i tMINKRAL WILLS, TX 76067

7ACK KOIRNIO Oec. (ft7| M2-4ft1 Nit. ftl7 | *62-4ftO M O O IL I i  » t - 070t  
U n ll I J 76

Triple S Roustabout
Kenneth Sowell S o r v i C O  Stuart Sowell

FUUY INSURED ft 
EQUIPPEDBox 575 

Cross Plains 
76443 ROUSTAaOUT CREVVS 

Winch Truck*.
Woidor, Bulldoxor 

Pipe Trailer.
Tank Skid* Extra Long Poto*

rr T ^  ( 8 1 7 )  7 2 5 - 7 7 3 1
D u m p  T ruck  ^  775.7444 _  775 7675 Bock Hoe

AERIAI.'eUCKET TNUOS O HOU OlQG£«6 # WTCM OlOQfNS

CARROLL ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
EllCTRICAI. M»W T£M NCI CONSTNUCTIOW 

0«. f i l o  c o m m e r c ia l  6 RESCENTIAL

PO BOX Ml 
EASTLANO. TEXAS T6446

RON CARROLL-OWNER

Bin 817/629-2842 
6296793 

Nieht 6291320 
T W*

• V

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE 1817/629-17811

100 S. Seaman St. Eastland, TX 76448

RESIDENTIAL
NOT G ET T m o  O L D E H -G E 1 T m c ‘B K T T E H : Tims 
older frame home has been recently improved with 
paint, panelling and carpet. Has 2 or 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath. Roomy house on big pretty lot. Lots of trees in 
nice quiet neighborhood. 824,300

CLOSF- TO DOWNTOWN-3 bdrm., 1 bath older 
frame liouse [jirge rooms with some improvements. 
House solidly constructed. Located on extra large lot 
in nice neighborhood. Has several bearing fruit trees 
and garden spot. 1 car garage. Owner will finance 
with one half down $25,000 CASH; 827.500 if owner 
finances.

NEWF-R BRICK HOME IN STEPHE?»i\’ILLE-3 
bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace, builtins, new carpet, custom 
drapes, central H4A, fenced yard, double attached 
garage. 2 blocks from high school.

LOW DOWN PAYMF*”̂ . o n  this neat 2 bedroom. 1 
bath mobile hoim n lot Only $1.000 down and
owner finance. $8,.fu.u0

1
IDEAL MOBILE HOME SITE - City utilities available 

Ik  on this cleared lot in Olden. 150’ x 75’. Owner finance. 
$2.750.00

IN RANGER-2 bedroom. 1 bath house with chain 
• link fence Would make a good first home. Has 

assumable 10% loan Affordable and nice $18,000.

,COZY 4  CLTE - 2 bdrm. new paint and carpet. Small 
yard, carport on paved street. Nice for single or starter 
home $25.000.

■ AFFORDABLE UVING-Start with this small home 2 
or 3 bdrms., I bath, 12,500. Owner will finance.

3 ACRE HOMESITE in Morton Valley. Hiway fron
tage Lots of pretty trees. Would make a great 

I homesite. Hurry before it’s gone! $4.750.

LARGE OLDER frame house on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. Lots of space inside. Needs 
remodeling. Would like to trade for airplane or other 
$30,000.

WANT TO INVEST IN RENTAL PROPERTY? 
Small 1 bdrm., 1 bath rent house, stays rented con
tinuously. Good return on investment. Call today. 
$8,300

LAKE PROPERTY
SUMMER H1DF--AW4Y 
ed lot. Good fishing h 
$11,700

■" Odern cabin on deed- 
o f on this one! LLr07

LAKE LOTS- We also have many lots available some 
with excellent water frontage. The fishing is good and 
the price is right. LLOl

COMMERCIAL
OWN A FAMILY BUSINESS-locally owned conve
nience stor with gas pumps. Has good cash flow. Owner 
will consider financing for right person. Also has 
trailer park on 3 acres. Can accommodate 21 trailers. 
Good buy. Call for information.

COMMERCUL PROPERTY 2.9 acres on 1-20 fron
tage road in Cisco. Owner would finance part with 
good down payment $20,000.

PRIME RAILROAD SPUR UOCATION-1 building with 
office. 1400 sq. ft. floor space - dock height, 2 storage 
buidlings on Ua acres. Excellent for bulk delivery ship
ping point. $75.000.

THRIVING BUSINESS - Local business that grossed 
$740.000 in 1979 . Excellent cash flow and terrific loca
tion. Terms negotiable.

COMMERCIAL LOCATION- -Large bldg, site on N. ac
cess of 1-20. Excellent location., Good investment. 
Owner finance. 25% down. $25,000 00

EXCELLENT LOCATION -1.5 acres on Hwy. 80 near 
1-20. Unlimited potential Older 3 bdrm. house. Call for 
more information.

DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES 151 acres with 120 
frontage, paved hwy. Nemerous options. Owner finance 
$1,000 00/acre.

SEVERAL VfOTEL^ - listed ir various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments Call for location and 
details

INVESTMENT WITH RETURN 4 unit apartment 
li-use. Small 2 room units upsUirs, larger 2 room 
d' wnsUirs. Washer 4  dryer, $700 month income. 
$35,000.

HOMES & ACREAGE

LIVE IN THE COUNTRY! In this 2 bedroom house 
on 66 acres. Has city w a t '-^ id  water well. 36 acres of 
pasture with 3 stock 30 acre fields. Also rop
ing pens. Good fei w^nd hiway frongtage. Take a 
look - you’ll like it. $65,000.

COUNTRY HOME ON 126 ACRES- Income produc
ing property-brings in over^O.OOQ/month in royalties! 
120 acres is all in c o a s t^ A ^ j  property has plenty of 
water with 5 water ^ p T h e  house is a 3 bedroom. 2 
bath with approximai y  1900 sq. ft. This is a very nice 
[rface. Call us for the details.

ACREAGE

SPORTSMAN RETREAT-78.9 acres of hunting and 
fishing! 3 stocked tanks for fishing with live creek. 
Dove, quail, turk J Q ^ ^ e e r .  20 acres coastal and 13 
ac. wheat. 1 acre tencea garden. City water. Pretty 
campsite with all hook-ups. Some assumable financ
ing. $633/acre.

93.34 ACRES in Okra area. Has good stock tank, 57 
acres cultivation, 18 acres of pretty timber. Also a 33 
acre peanut allotment. Oomer will finance with 29% 
down or will Texas VETT/Also will divide. Has minerals 
that will go. Great buy at $540/acre.

77 ACRES - Close to Ranger, (vood pasture land, 
tank, easy access. Also good deer and turkey hunting. 
$725/Acre.’

48 ACRES - in northern part of Eastland County. 
Tank has been stocked. On good County Road less than 
1 mile off pavement. $700/Acre.

42.5S ACRES • Oak trees, pasture land. New tank • 
ready pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. 8685/acre.

28 ACRES - available on pa'-ed highway about 4 miles 
from Eastland. All im pr^V^^oastal bermuda, 1 tank, 
few trees, good fen ce0 2 K u b le  owner finance. Will 
Tex. Vet. $15,000 ^

I

124 ACREIS - Pecan orchard at Carbon, about 70 pro
ducing trees, city watpi*- ^  tank for a mobile home, 
all on paved hiway. Owner financed at
10% interest. $25,000.

39.29 A C R E S -F a iri 
Has tank and waU< 
Priced a t fno/ncrC

' Pasture. ^  minerals. 
TZoiti of Cisco on Hwy. 183.

28 ACRES • Scenic and nwti/- '»••ea. Scattered trees, ci
ty water available 5 SOLD of Cisco, ideal mobile 
home site. Owner finance. souu.OO

45 ACRES - AU impr<^- 
tank. Oak tree countr

native grasses. Stock 
TEXAS VET. 1525/acre.

60 ACRES- S. of Cisco close to Union Center, 25 acres 
peanuts, 1 good water well, good fences. Will divide. 
|62S/acre. 9

85 ACRES - All improve, t> 
tered oak trees, 
house. WILL TEXAS\5Mi $55

id native grasses. Scat- 
ood fences. Old frame 

!fr$525/acre.

so ACRES f Secluded 35 acres timber, river bottom, 2 
tanks, well, 15 acres cultivation with small 1 bedroom 
house S. of Cisco. Some owner finance. $850/acre.

97 ACRES-about ^  native pasture, some im
provements. Older frame house and dairy bam. Owner 
finance. $567.00/acre.
124 ACRES - D  <1 on property. Travel
Trailer included. I 9W "?iaiu re . $50,000

300 ACREIS - Two miles from Eastland, some timber, 
native and improved grasses, 2 tanks. Excellent ranch 
land. Financing arranged. 425/acre.
420 ACRES - Peanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir
rigated, 4  minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. CaU for more 
details.

We have several other tracts of land from 37 acres up 
to 78 acres. Priced from $685/acre to |900/acre. Elach 
tract has trees and at least one tank.

Owner will consider financing. CaU for more details.

We aUo buy and seU OU 4  Gas Leases. Aoy ia- 
quiries may be directed to Eddie

We hove many other Kstings on ranches, m otels, and apartm ents.

(tIT) tlt-ITtl n M cM  (é l7 )  6794757 Mtert MMwHtk (117) 553-1471

FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 
We wont to SELL your listing.

Robert M. Kincaid, Broker
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E.L. G raham  
H ospital

|VÍNÍiíiif¡ lioiirH: 
2 : 0 0 - 4 : 0 0  Ä 
i>:(K>-8:;«)

P a tie n ts  in the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
in Cisco were listed as 
follows:

Hershel Bassett 
Juanita Neeley 
Minnie McCollum 
Myra Scarborough 
Ethel Speed 
Coy Dial 
Koy Huffmyer 
Thelma Bosworth 
R.L. Wyatt 
Timothy Davies

R an g er
G enera l 
Hospital

ViNilin^ ll«Mir>4: 
2 :0 0 - 4 :0 0  Ä 
7:(MMi:00 •

Tommy Huling 
Vimer Tate 
Abbie Frasier 
Ora Crawford 
Aubrey Wilson 
Minnie Bryant 
Mattie Young 
Thelma Powell 
Mae Ingle 
Robert Carroll 
Felix Martinez 
Charlie Nosek 
Henry Sittem 
I^eora Bean 
Nancy Ogdon 
P^laine F'letcher 
Mary Whisenant 
Maxine Offield

NOTICE
The Veterans Administra

tion is reminding veterans 
and their dependents not to 
let a lost document prevent 
them from applying for a VA 
benefit. The agency will ac
cept a certified statement 
from applicants in instances 
where documents needed to 
estab lish  e lig ib ility  for 
benefits are lost.

Eastland  
Memorial 
Hospitah

VÌHÌiing Houra: 
2 :3 0 - 4 :0 0  & 
7:(M)-8:30 

Sadie Ishmael 
Lois Whatley 
Nell Whitehead 
Norman Taylor 
Connie Underwood 
Sarah Parmer 
Julian I,awrence 
May Roland 
James Wagner 
Teddy Sanders 
Virgil Morris 
Naomi Duncan 
Wesley B. Killion 
Martha Graves 
Angie Jimenez 
Debra Elliott 
Clara Partidge 
Bonnie Caldwell 
Sidney Robertson 
Baby Boy Elliott 
Baby Boy Jimenez 
Veda Milam 
Calile Lindley 
Elizabeth Pibum

Emma Kimerlin 
Walter Maynard 
Henry J. Hite 
Mary McClure 
Boyd Laquey 
Rose Blackwell 
Dean M innick 
Mary Evans 
Elizabeth Sandlin 
Allene Smith 
Shirley Trigg 
Sharon Miller 
Josephine Pirkle 
Pearl Stone 
Josephine Brister 
Florence Brown 
Ima Green 
Gordon Seabourn 
Eula L. Wright 
Lela Ham 
Alma Page 
Thelma Rasberry 
Thelma Lewis 
Charlie Burnett 
O.Z. Turner 
Willie I.awson 
Elnathan Lawson 
Lester Wiggins 
George Hull 
Manon Cox

d riv e  55 J

County Shaklee 
Club To Moot

The E astlan d  County 
Shaklee Club will meet Tues
day, Oct. 20, at 7 p.m. at the 
First National Bank Com
munity Room in Cisco. 
Special speakers will be Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Thomas of 
Fort Worth.

All members please attend 
and visitors are welcome.
Driving Course 
Offered At RJC

A defensive driving course 
will be taught at Ranger 
Junior College on October 27 
and 29 in the Science I,ecture 
Room. Classes will be held 
both nights from 6:30 to 
10:00.

A registration fee of $5.00 
must be paid before class 
begins on Tuesday evening. 
Those completing the seven 
hours of instruction will be 
eligible for a 10 percent dis
count on automobile in
surance.

SEEDS FROM  
IWTHE SOWER
I W By Michael A. Guido. Mattar, Georgia

A m erchant said to  a 
deacon, "I like your new 
preacher."

"How can you say that?” 
he asked. "Y ou’ve never 
heard him preach.”

"No. I haven 't,” he ad
mitted. "But he m ust be 
good. Your church mem
bers are beginning to pay 
their bills."

V\’hen people really get 
right with God they will 
get right with man. You 
cannot be right with God if 
you are wrong with man.

You are not honest with 
God if you are dishonest 
’vith man. You are not true 
to God if you are false to

man.
If you are right with God 

you will be diligent in your 
work, persisten t in your 
studies, fair in your games, 
clean in your pleasure, true 
to your friends, and honest 
clean through. You will not 
do any wrong to any one.

If you are right with the 
laws of God you will be 
right with the laws of man. 
You will delight in obeying 
God and your govern
ment.

A man who is right with 
God is a walking Bible, a 
breathing prayer, a living 
saint. Are you right with 
God?

" ̂ 1 1 ^ 1 1 ^ 1 1 ^ 1 , 
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Now Loasing Offlcos
Petroleum  Building

112 S. Seaman
EMtlgnd, Toxag 

(817) 6 29 -2281  or 
. (8 1 7 )4 4 2 -1 6 9 3  ^

See M.H. Perry for 
GROUP INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. I.amar-Eastland

KNOW VOUli 8I61£ 
B E T T E R
ENROLL MOW IN A

^  r "  ...r  ^  r -------------------
t k i t t

C  O  R . E .S  P O  H  D  E .M  O E .

=BIBLE STUDY COURSE^
•  3 0  LES S O N S  •  GENESIS tb REVELA TIO N
• n o n -d e n o m in a t io n a l  •  NO o b l ig a t io n

Änd Mòli Tödöij -̂ or Firs'!" Ttuo Lt^sons^
M ò r n e - _______ _________________________________ _

Address.______________________________
_____

TEXAS’ l e a d i n g  EXTERM INATO P

WE SPRAY
Ä TREES

114 W Conner
ROBFRT HARBIN 

Ph. 029-2713

Tucker Auction Barn
Monthly Consignment Sales 

First Saturday of Each Month 
CONSIGMNENTS NEEDED

Contact Fred Tucker-Licensed Auctioneer
(TXS MM152)

At (817) 629-1956 after 5:00 P.M. 
Approximately Vi mile off FM 2563 in Flatwood 

——  — — . Community TC

'IRITPAINT & BODY ]♦

M ITS
B \ b l e  b T o o y

P .O . 6 O K  8 4 2  T k  ^ W » 4 4 E

Mflus North of Corbon 
On Nwy* 6

I Pbonu: 639-2426
fN% Work on JUnorkon and „ ,

LEE C A M PB
¡Sale —

October 27, 1981 
12:30 P.M. Lunch 11:30 A.M 
¡at the ranch —  Dublin, Texa 

96 Bulls Sell:
71 Serviceable Age Bulls &

25 Senior Bull Calves 
(30 Sired by HH Advance A482)
SPECIAL FEATURE!!!

Selling the first son of 
CL 1 Domino 913

Plus:
10 Bred Heifers —  bred to 

CL 1 Domino 913 
(5 ore daughters of 
HH Advance A482)

Rubin Kasper, Mgr. Ph. (817) 445-3060 
Jim Wells, Herdsman Ph. (817) 879-2862 
Harold Graham , Mgr. Kermit Ranch 

Ph. (915) 586-3292 
Lee Campbell, Owner P.O. Box 4275, 

Midland, TX 79704 
Route 2 —  Dublin, Texas 76446 

g  rntimm SW  of  Dtibiim  anHm0v 3 7 7

South Side Of Square- 
. Eattlond

CMv6 Her Dtamondfl

__ _________ Diamond 14kt.WATCHES oomsom.
Hamilton 10 kt.

ITIowob

3ploco LoadCnntal
SALTA 

PEPPER SET

8 1 8 9 9 5
$4595 i: ,!l 8728

\ NECKLACE
\  /  14kt.

goldffflod
Oonnlno Diamond • 2 9 » »

Foathor

HAT B a m s$459 S459
OalOaDon

Shop Early 
For

Christmas.
UseOar

Lay^A-Way
Plan

I
Hand Towol

Bath Towol

Cannon
TOWELS

$ | 6 7

8 2 5 7
$ 3 6 9

Ofior xw«

r

All PnipoM Eloctrtc
rOOBSUCEB
S4599

\ H ì j

%

Fofted
Kllchon

TOOL
SET

8 0 1 9

WaHDIsaoy . Notai
PAINT BY ^D U S T P A N
NUMBER

KITS
0 ^  $ | 2 7

Alladln
^  DRAWER

$ | 9 9 DITIDEB
7 T  » 2 *»

27 os.

TANG
Instant
BroakfasI
Dvinli

S O M
Eay-O-VacCCoU

* * eA v v | 
«Hi t V ,
.••«•-Mil

4P1k

7 3 »

4r

A lIS I .N Íu y 'i

SHEETS
2 5 % O tf

Flcharo Similar 
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s a m a is•339

Toasimastor
2 fU co

TOASTER.
S I 4 9 9

CloM«Onton 
Fabnlond
TARN

TIDE ROLD

9 9 »  ksl» 6» »

Rnbbormald 
Twin Sink
DRAINER

» 2 « >
Stanloy Slalnlet Stool
THREMOS '
5 year warranty 

nnbroakablo 
Vh gal siso

» 3 3 ”

S739
Croat For HaUowoon ___

MAKIN FACES KIT
Non Toxk Makos 
dosontolfaoos 
washabU

Orowfaig
FEEDING SET

All tho Etflonllal Homs 
L -U . 7or Fropor Foodlao

3 1  g wl \
Prosto

COKE 
SPRITE

8 1 4 9A « b p o c k

%lmihol

LADNDRT 
BASKET

7 7 »
.■ ■ H r

GREASE
® ™ 9 g 9 9

O.B.

Oran-Pappy Eloctric \

DEEP FRTER$3499
BULBS

lOOwTSWall

S p k .
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Mae Courtney - Outrunning Time
WtMn Mae Courtney of 

Claco • who will be 100 years 
old on Oct. 30th - takes one of 
her brisk walks down the 
halls of the Cisco Nursing 
Home she captures the in
terest of people around her. 
For this erect little white- 
h a ire d  lad y  seem s as 
timeless as a favorite dress 
she is wearing. It is made of 
muted print, trimmed in 
lavender, and has a high 
neck, flowing skirt, and long 
sleeves. It's a pioneer dress - 
what some women now wear 
in the evening, or out to the 
Cisco Frontier Jubilee On 
Mae Courtney, however, the 
dress is not just a symbol. 
For she Is a pioneer, being 
bom into the Texas frontier, 
and now she is one of the 
eldest citizens of Eastland 
County

“This is the way,” she ex
plains m a clear voice, “That 
I ‘doctor’ that hip 1 broke 
last November I get up and 
walk on it, so I can get it to 
working right

That’w the second time I 
ever had a Doctor in my life, 
when I broke that hip The 
first time was when my first 
baby was born, and my hus
band - Arthur Courtney - 
talked me into that. Well, I 
can tell you I never had any 
more Doctors with my other 
nine!” She moves one leg 
back and forth, tronmg out a 
faint limp.

“ I’ve never taken any 
medicine either - dodged it 
all my life. Prayer, faith in 
God, and helping your body 
to heal itself-that’s what

keeps me going.
‘While I was having my 

own babies I became a mid
wife here in Cisco, helping 
people who esp e c ia lly  
wanted me - and others who 
couldn’t afford to have a 
Doctor deliver their babies.

‘I was thinking about it the 
other day, and I couldn’t 
remember how many babies 
I had helped bring into the 
world. Over a thousand, at 
least And I didn’t lose one 
baby or mother ” Her hands 
gesture swiftly, still vibrant 
with energy

“ I sure enjoyed those 
days, having my husband 
and the children home, and 
helping other people with 
their babies.” She sits down 
for a moment, her china-blue 
eyes thoughtful “ But I sure 
didn’t enjoy it when my 
children began to grow up 
and leave me.” She chuckles 
softly, cheering up her own 
feelings.

Mrs Courtney is bound to 
be very happy on Sunday, 
Oct. 2bth when the four 
children still alive from her 
fanuly and numerous grand
c h ild re n , g r e a t 
grandchildren and friends 
gather in the American 
liCgion Hall in Cisco for the 
her 100th birthday celebra
tion. During the hours from 
1:00 to 3;00 p.m., the public 
is invited to an Open House 
to greet Mrs. Courtney and 
the family. Courtney descen
dants are coming from all 
across Texas, from Col
orado, California, and other

Haunt Your House
lorge wall docorotion«. punch-out docorotion«. ttickar*. 

contorpiocM color book* ond moro, tririg homo 

Mol low# on funi From 35 ' to *2**

parts of the southwest.
Mrs. Courtney was bom in 

1881 in what is probably now 
Bosque County, Texas. Her 
father, I.A., had the good 
Irish last name of Calloway, 
and her mother’s maiden 
name was Sara McKelvain. 
Some of Mae’s earliest 
memories mvolve Indians 
who would come by her farm 
home.

“The government was try
ing to ‘civilize’ the Indians 
then,” she explains. “They 
were w rapped only in 
blankets, and came begging 
for clothes. But that wasn’t 
the only thing they came 
begging for

I was red'haired and I 
guess I was right good look
ing,” she smiles. “That hair 
attracted them, and I reckon 
they wanted me for a doll.”

She recalls that once 
several Indians were sitting 
around a room when her 
father asked; "Which is the 
Chief”

E ach one solem nly 
answered: “Me Chief.”

In 1889 the Calloway fami
ly passed through Eastland 
County in a covered wagon 
drawn by oxen. They settled 
near Moran, where the 
McKelvain grandparents 
had a farm So Calloway 
make his first crop in this 
area in Stephens County, us
ing oxen to pull the plow.The 
next year he sold the oxen, 
bought horses to farm with, 
and moved south to the Cisco 
area. He farmed cotton, com 
and cane, and the family 
raised most of the food they 
ate. They also make their 
own clothing, soap, and most 
other household products.

Mae Courtney grew up 
without much of a chance to 
attend school or church, but 
she was taught practical 
matters at home. One bit of 
teaching she didn’t take to 
was the medicine her mother 
tried to give her • big pills if 
she caught cold. Castor Oil 
and Black Draught in bet
ween times.

“I would take those pills in 
my hand and slip them

< / /  - V

through a crack in the floor 
when no one was looking,” 
Mae laughed.

In June of 1900 Mae 
Calloway married Arthur 
Courtney, an a ttra c tiv e  
young man whom she had 
urst met in a farm communi
ty. Now he was working as a 
stone cutter in Cisco, so the 
young couple moved to a 
somewhat easier life in 
town. The work Arthur was 
doing included the sculpting 
and carving of detailed 
figures on tombstones, often 
of lambs, angels, and the 
like. Much of the beautiful 
early work in Oakwood 
Cemetary, Cisco was done 
by him.

Arthur played the violin, 
and when the Courtney’s had 
children, these young people 
also learned to play stringed 
instruments.

“No sir,” says Mae, “ I 
didn’t play any of that 
music. I was too busy cook
ing for all those children - 
besides washing clothes. But 
I sure did like to listen.”

The children bom to Mae 
and Arthur Courney were 
Aaron, Dugan, Sara, Jane 
C., Ora Mosley, John Henry, 
Sam, Ocie, William, and 
Mary Lou. William died in 
infancy, and five others died 
during their adult lives.

Of the four childrer who

Arthur ond Mou Courtnuy MoniuJ Ĵuno* IfOO
are still living, Aaron resides 
in A bilene, D ugan in 
Lewisville, Sara Courtney 
S h e llen b u rg e r in F t. 
Stockton, and Jane Courtney 
Seay in Cisco.

When the C ourtney  
children were at home, the 
household was a busy and 
happly place. One of the 
things Mae Courtney is 
remembered for is the good 
meals she prepared - often 
carrying food out to sick peo
ple in the community. She 
never charged for that, just 
as she never charged for her 
sevices as a midwife. She ate 
moderately of her own food, 
usually just one complete 
meal a day.

In 1919 Arthur built a home 
in Cisco for the family, and 
Mae lived in this house until

her hip was broken last 
November.

The Courtney family join
ed the Pentecostal Church 
about the tim e it was 
established in Cisco. Mae 
has attended church in Cisco 
and Ranger, and is now a 
member of the Mountain Top 
Pentecostal Church, which 
meets south of Cisco. She 
still doesn’t like to let a 
Testimonial meeting pass by 
without standing up and 

that God is first
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declaring

her life. A number of her 
children and grandchildren 
a lso  belong to  the  
Pentecostal church, and 
have made many contribu
tions to the worship and 
work of this group.

Arthur and Mae Courtney 
celebrated their 50th Wed
ding Anniversary in Cisco in 
June, 1950. Nine of their ten 
children were alive at that 
time, and met with them. 
Then, in 1967, Arthur died. 
He was buried in the Court
ney family plot, which is 
marked by monuments he 
had cut of native stone.

After Mae Courtney’s hip 
had been broken and set a 
grandson brought around a 
wheelchair for her, thinking 
it might be helpful. Mae just 
gave one of her quick little 
glances toward it, and said:

“Now son, you know I 
can’t walk in that thing!” 
She never did use it.

She continued to discount 
any ideas that she might be 
crippled and not walk agian. 
Fortunately the surgeon who 
had atten^:ed her agreed, 
and encouraged her to stir 
around as soon as possible.

Since then Mae Courtney has 
been returning to normal liv
ing over in the nursing h |^ .«  
Residents of the place, 
however, hope she doesn’t 
desert them soon. Something 
about that supercharged lit
tle lady tripping down the 
halls lii^ ires 70 and 80 year 
old people to at least make 
an effort to get well!

Cisco people, too, hope 
their frontier lady will be 
around for a long time, 
reminding them of part of 
their heritage. In April of 
this year Mrs. Courtney was 
honored as the oldest woman 
in Cisco, and Queen of the 
C en tenn ial C e leb ra tio n . 
Some of th em  s t i ll  
remembered her amazing 
midwifery and the techni
ques she had developed - 
long befo re  “ n a tu ra l  
c h i ld b ir th ”  b ecam e 
fashionable.

Yes, other people may live 
to be as old os Mrs. Courtney 
- but in work, faith, family 
life and enjoyment of living 
it is going to be hard to find 
her equal.

Sunday,
October 18, 1981

R eynolds M anufacturing  C o
Customer Service Division
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SUNGLAS . . .
7HE ENERGY SAVING 

GLASS FOR YOUR HOME

•  Siding
m Storm Windows
•  Replacement 

Windows
•  Patio Storm Doors

105 E 8th Cisco

4 4 2 - 1 3 8 0  FREE ESTIMATES I

A** Homilton's Fruit Market
EASTUND111 W in  MAM

i
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H E A T H E R ’ S
711 AVENUE D CISCO, TEXAS

9:30-5:00 M-F 10:00-5:00 Sot. 442-2091

Your Complete Decorating Center
Oropofies . Corpot - Ceiling Fon* - Mini Blinds - Bedspreods 

Woven Wood Shades and Shower-Curtains 
Rods 8 Ports - Fireploce Equipment

Fine Custom Accessories
Light Fixtures/Tables/Special Pieces 

Call 629-1319 ror Appomtment-Or Lome By
Estimotes

Cobboge 9* I».
10 lb. Bog No. 1 Rutsot Potofoot 
Apples 29^ lb. Oranges 2 9 *  lb. 
Grapefruit 2 9 *  2 9 *

18 lb. Bog, Oronges - Texos New Crop 3̂^  
18 lb. Bog, Grapefruit 3̂^

NEW CROP P ia N S  A PEANUTS 
Large Eggs ONION SETS Morigold Milk
6 9 *  * 1. i

PIUS
DEPOSIT

6 "  Pots of Mums A Ivy 
V E a .

RESIDENTIAL
OIJJER 2 story house near '« ^ 1  in Coroon. I^arge lot * 
with plenty of room fo r«»' 9 » '  fig. Needs repair Budget 
priced
SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 UJTS-4 bedrooms. 14 baths, ful
ly carpeted, custom kitchen with built-ins, energy saving 
storm windows Covered patio faces large, fenced back 
yard. Near schools. See this one soon!
A LITTLE BIT OF HISTOLY; One of the oldest homes 
in Palo Pinto County, moved from Thurber to present 
site in Strawn m early 1900’s. Restorable condition. On 
200’ X 140' lot, and price includes 1975 14 x 80 total electric 
completely furnished mobile home Price reduced! 
PLENTY OF ROOM: This three bedroom or could be fouP 
bedroom, 1 4  bath home on comer lot Assumable financ
ing with $190 monthly payment. Owner said trade for 
anything of value for his equity. ,
IDEAL WEEK-END RETREAT, or year-aroufid 
residence. Attractively remodelled 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
home on large deeded lot at lAKE LEON. Many extras in
cluded.
COZY 2 br, 1 bath completely remodelled inside, new 
carpet, on shaded lot, located in Ranger Budget priced. 
CORMAN; Ideal for reUred or small family This nice 2 
bedroom with separate utility siU on two lots with large 
garden area. Excellent condition, well insulated. City 
utilities and well for garden use Reasonably priced 
OWNER MUST SELL-Elquity lowered - I^ke Cisco . Ixive- 
ly South side home nules from
downtown. Two fireplace, central
H/A, glassed sun jfTvn opens to wooden deck, beautiful 

fgneed yard. Numerous extras. Call for details. 
RENTAl, PROPERTY - 3 bedroom 1 bath home on large’ 
lot. S12.500.00.PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED Invest your money ui 
duplexes and have a hedge against inflation while you en
joy the tax advantages of rental property We have two 
duplex units, brick, builtins, carpet, carports, 100% oc
cupancy Inquire today
STARTER HOME-Neat frame 1 bedroom. 1 bath, fully 
carpeted home on large lot in Olden. Affordable price for 
the newly weds or retirees. Call today-this maybe what 
j ^ ’ve been waiting for!
LAKE LEON: Deeded lot /pprox. 200 u. luaa 
Approx. 65 ft. waterfront. Willow Bench subdivision, old

N T E f^^jilE  OMFLETED on i “'* ac. wiui uwii waiei 
weU. 1300 sq ft. Brick home, total electric.
YOU DESERVE A BREAK-Thia home offers more 
square foot per dollar value. Recently remodelled All 
new kitchen with built-lns, central A/H, den witt 
flreplace-and more. Call today.

S o u n t f ^
IIGHWAY M  E ^GFFI

FHA-VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
Colonial Sty le Brick you will like the arrangement of 

^this comfortable, well-kept home in one of Ranger’s 
established neighborhoods for formal or informal 
entertaining. Features like living room with custom 
drapes, and formal dining area, den with fireplace, 
breakfast area off kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Patio 
yard is privacy fenced. Garden area and dog run 
separately fenced. Outside storage bldg. By appoint
ment.
OWNER HAS MOVED! We are looking for a fairuly who 
needs over 1600 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath on comer lot, 
shaded by huge trees, with excellent gardeq space. 
Recently remodelled, with almost new range and 
refrigerator. Separate utility room with space for ironing, 
sewing. Don't wait. Call us todav!
COMPLETELY REMODEl^D - i  bedroom with car
port and storage room in Eastland Perfect for the 
small family.

CHARM OF YEISTERYEAR-With all of today’s amen- 
dities! You’ll love the spacious, light and airy interior 
which includes, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, sunny yellow kit
chen. glassed atrium. Upstairs bedroom-sitting room 
opens to redwood deck You must see to appreciate the 
many unique features of this homewi WANT YOUR BUSINESS

riGGTk SWAFFORD 647-1050

RfAL [STATI 
629-1725 t=i

taUAl MOUtUM 
OMOATUHITIttBARBARA LOVE, BROKER

THRIVING BUSINEISS-Ideal family operation. Retail 
sales and service in Ranger. Don’t delay reap the holi
day profits.
EXECUTIVE HOME in prestigious neighborhood. 
Beautiful brick home for gracious living and entertain
ing. Immaculate inferior with 3 bedrooms, 24  baths, liv
ing room«with fireplace, dining area, breakfast area, 
separate utility. Double garage, covered patio. Large 
paved area with detached works.hop and storage. Call 
for appointment.

COM M ERCIALPROPERn
NO VACANQES - NO UPKEEP! 4 houses on 150x1 J«’ lot 
in Elastland. Rent all or live in large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
completely remodelled home. Many extras. Call today 
and take advantage of the fantastic rental market. 
RISING STAR - I>arge conunercial/shop building locale/ 
downtown area. REASONABLE, and you convert to you 
own needs
BRICK BUILDING wmi x ti. uttive uii several Iota in 
Gorman Excellent for garage or small factory.

YOU ARE OUR BUSINESS
BARBARA LOVE 647-1397

M l

Tropical PloiitB 
t  Bedding PlantB

ACREAGE
9 ACRES M/L only8/10 mile West of Ranger City 
Limits. All cleared, county road two sides. $2,000.00 
down, owner finance balance on contract for deed.

5 ACRES of oak trees is the setting for this large brick 
home with 3 bedroom, 24  baths, separate dining room 
and living room. Lived in only 2 years. Good water well, 2 
septic tanks, total electric. Located near Gorman.
53 ACRES convenier 'J-Jf’Tnd. All cleared with scat
tered trees. Water a SOLD County Road. Will divide 
for Texas Vet. with papers.
60 ACREIS So. of Cisco, 1 mile off Hwy. 206. Approx. 30 
acres coastal, 15 acres love grass, some timber. One good 
stock tank, shallow hand-dug well.
79 ACREI8 sandy land ta  tal, mostly cleared, good 
fences, a t Olden. Will
3!965 acres in City Limits with mobile home hookup, city 
water. Cleared, fenced, some large pecan trees.
60 ACRES, 26 acres peanut allotment, 1 water well, sandy 
loam, south of Cisco. Approx. 1 mile off pavement. 
HORSE LOVERS - You must see this 120 acres with large 
completely remodelled rock home. This place is set up for 
convenience of horse breeders and safety fenced to pro
tect your investment in your animals. 6 large sheds, 
numerous corrals, 3 water meters, 2 mobile homes, 
peanut allotment, V* minerals, 4 stock tanks, cross- 
fenced, coastal and native grasses. CARBON AREA 
63.5 Acres near Eastland with frontage on blacktop. 
One tank and old well. Part wooded, good deer and 
turkey hunting, will divide for Texas 
Vet. with papers in hand.

h 'm  ACRES on FM 2«1 near Lake Leon Dam. Blackto|>' 
frontage, staff water. Permanent easement to lake. Call 
today.
BUILD' your dream house on one of these 2 to 3 acre 
tracts. Located on Hwy 6, 5 miles S. of Eastland. City 
.water available.
1 51 ACRES with beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath 5 yr. ota ui tcP 

home. Horse pens, 3 stock tanks, 25 acres in coastal, good 
fences. Located 4 miles NE of Gorman.
18 acres, m/1 approx. ^  Eastland on Hwy. 6
Highway fro n tag '-fA jA tared . 25% down and owner 
finance balance. C^^Soon. _
SV* ACRES with new large 2M0 sq. ft., a nearoom, 2 full 
hatha, family room, separate utility. Only 3 months old 
Plenty of trees. Just outside the city limits of Gorman. 
Price reduced for quick sale.
21 ACRES approximately 3 miles west of Gorman. Co4)p 

M water can be arranged. Some minerals



LANDOWNERS-Texas Parks & Wildlife Depart
ment Will be issuing Antlerless Deer Permits to 
eligible landowners or their agents on Nov. 5, 
1981 at Courthouse for Eastland County. Permits 
will be issued from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. After the opening of the Hunting Season,

permits will only be available through the Austin 
Office and may not be issued by local depart
ment personnel. l..andowners or their agents are 
urged to pick-up permits when personnel are 
provided for your convenience.

LUBE A OIL 
CHANGE

Inrliiilcs iiu lu
;i (Its Ul.lIlH IK.KKI inniiK 0(1 0(1 l(ll('( ('ilr.l if im’rtrd

Ini huit's imports and 
I'ClI'I lUK'kS PliMbO call lor 
an appoinlmonl

W(? II Change o il perfo rm  
chassis lube and check 

Transmission fluid • Power 
steering  fluid • B ra k e  fluid 

^  ^  • Batter'v watef le /n' • oaUeny 
V cab 'es • Air filler • Be lts and 

hoses • D iffe ren tia l leve l • 
T iie  pressure and condition

BRAKE 
SERVICE 

YOUR CHOICE
•VrOHl •"'K 
.Hivi

Avlvlitfi n̂j p.ifts
Cl'S if Ori'iU'il

Includes liislall n«'« I'diil an-aso m’at' p iv k lu'iil vsh.-ol p.-anmi 
tnsp'S 1 hvdraiilK' >\sU'iu ailit tluul road t*'sl 
2-Wheel From Disc in-.I.ill rviv 4 Wheel Drum Insl.ill noa hr as. 
Iioiilhi.ikopads loMiilavi'lioni OR liiuna .md losurlioo -i» 'ovi' 

, inspt’i I catipi'is .Iniirib

F ro n t  W h e e l . . . R e a r  W h e e l . .  
Fou r  W h e e l l

V - «  ,
k

• Inspect all four fires, cor
rect air pressure • Set front 
wheel caster, camber, toe 
o proper alignment • In
spect steering and suspen
sion systems

19
Prices Stan at 
S19for our regular 
front end align 
ment service 
Pans and addi 
tionai service 
p«ira If needed 

Most U S cars imports with 
adiustable suspension In
c ludes Iron! wheel drive 
Chevettes light Irucksand cars 
requiring MaePherson strut 
correction extra

TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE

3 5
Most 
US cars 
some imports 
Additional 
pans and 
service ert'a 
if needed .

• Replace transmission 
fluid • Install new pan 
gasket • Replace trans
mission filter on vehicles

so equipped • Adjust 
linkage and bands as 
applicable

12-MONTH TUNE-UP

C a r b o n  4 -H  A t t e n d s  

A w o r d i  B a n q u e t
The Carbon 4-H Club was 

well represented at the 
Eastland County Awards 
Banquet, held Saturday, Oc
tober 10, 1981 in the Gorman 
Gym.

The following members 
re ce iv ed  aw ard s ;
Recordbooks-Cody Wells 
Beef-Shane Burgess. Sheep- 
Shane Burgess, Christy 
W ells. C e rtif ic a te s  of 
Completion-Christy Wells, 
beef, foods and nutrition, 
goats and swine; Shannon 
Bond, gardening and swine; 
l.aura Woods, foods and 
nutrition; Jonna Rodgers, 
foods and nutrition, poultry, 
sheep and swine; Sylvia 
Hamilton, foods and nurri- 
tion; Susie Bryant, foods and 
n u tritio n  and sw ine; 
Suzanne Redfearn, foods and 
nurtrition; Holly Tucker, 
foods and nutrition; Amiee 
Whitson, foods and nutri
tion; Deanna House, foods 
and nutrition; Cody Wells, 
goats and swine; Kenny Nor
ris, Swine and wildlife; 
Brian Bond, swine and 
gardening; Shane Burgess, 
wildlife.

Four Outstanding 4-Her’s 
were also recognized. They 
were Jonna Rogers, Shannon 
Bond, Laura Woods and 
Cody Wells.

Carbon also received a 
participation ribbon for 
entering a scrapbook.

TOTAL
ALIGNMENT

HEADQUARTERS

A-cyl
•  * 4 2
S X 4 7 -  >49

il Electionic Ignition Systems
8-cyl

Additionji pans and seivices e«lia il needed

ELECTRONIC IGNITION: Check 
Charging and siadmg systems • Install 
new (piof new spaik plugs • Set timing 
to lecommended specs • Ludneate and 
adiust chdke • Adiust caiduieioi
STANDARD IGNITION: Add S8 00
idi leauiied domis condense' and 
addiicnai ladoi
■12 MONTH TUNE UP SERVICE 
AGREEMENT
Goodyear >mII tune cai eiecfpnicaiiy and

Name
Brand

Fashions

Thousands

O f
G arm ents

To Choose

From
Missy,
Half &
Large
Sizes

Save 40-60% 
New Arrivals 
Each Week
Open Mon.-Sot. 

9;00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
’ 12 N. Lamar 

Eastland 
Next to

.Motestic Theater

"LAIRD OF 5K1B0" WAS 
THE NICKNAME FOR WHAT 
AMERICAN CAPITALIST 
AND MANUFACTURER ?

provide Free Engine Analysis re'iihcale 
good loi one yeai horn date ol tune-up ANY TIME WlfHIN ONE YEAR ol luPe-up 
lake invoice and cehihcate back to stote

'Tîîenùu^ REVIVAL
FIRST B A PT IST  CHRUCH

P l i i n i n i p r  S trí*t*i — FuH N ilantl 6 2 9 - l f > 7 1

that peiiormed tune up and Goodyea'ihi(Aiii provide tree ot charge up to three 
separate analysesIt any pi mese check-ups mdicaies 
need for adiustmems or pan repiacemenis 
mal aere part ol ongmai tune-up Goodyear tMll make adiusiment or replacemeni 
free pi cha’ge

__ Sunday, Oct 11 to Sunday, Oct 18
'T-'tO I’ M. N igh iU : 1 1 A.M. S u n i l a \ s ;  l 2  \«»r»n Mon. th ru  I r i .

fo r  M o re  G ood  Y e a rs  In Your Car, TURN IT OVER TO GOODYEAR
J u s t  S a y  ' C h a r g e  I t '

.  ' G o o d year R evolv ing  
C harge  Account

U»e any ol these olhei erays to buy Oui Own Customer 
Credit Plan • MasterCard • Visa • American E «press 
• Carle Blanche • Diners Club • Cash

N ationw ide Auto Service  Lim ited W arranty
original work was performed and we II ti< 
it free It however you re more than 50 
m iles from the original store go to any 
of Goodyears 1300 Service Stores nation
wide

I All Goodyear service  is warranted tor at 
least 90 days or 3 000 miles whichever
comes first —many services much longer 
If warranty service is ever required go to 
the Goodyear S e rv ice  Store where the

“ RONNIE LEDBETTER” 
Is The Name And Agent To 
See F or CAREFULLY 
PLANNED BUSINESS 
LIFE INSURANCE For The 
American Capitalist And 
M anufacturer, Including 
DEATH Of A PARTNER Or 
KEY MAN! The answer is 
Andrew Carnegie.

Dr. I reel Swank 
. ..Evangelisl 

1.1 y «-Hr« HI 
V iiiiim o rr Hilt 
I o n  W f, r  I I I ,

S v e r i s t o  J f c i i a M x ,  M g r .  YOUR LOCAL GOODYEAR STORE
5 P b o n t  6 2 9 - 2 6 6 2  Mon. thru pn. 7.30 a.m . to 6:00 p.m. boi 7 jO a.m . to 5 00 p.m

S i s  E a s t  M a in «

lEDIETTER 
Infum nce

E a s t la n d  *
w* > • • • # • • aqo«• • • • • • • • ••••••p o '*  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • * * *

4 4 2 -3 M Iii9m.i,cisci.n

M«kn. t h ru  Fri.

Pub lic  Inviied 
T«i H ave L unch  
Ai T h e  C h u rch  

And B rief Service

E licabe lh  S w ank  

S p e a k e r

In By 12 -  
O u t bv 1

( a r i l  on D illa rd  
...in c h a rg e  music 

Mr«. D ilInn I al the
Piano.

YOli AM) YOUR FAMILY ARE INVITED 
TO ATTEND EVERY SERVICE.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
EASTLAND

\  REV. JIM HOOTEN, PASTOR
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Strawn Teacher Selected To 
Serve On TABS Committee

Young People In College
Jane Kennedy of Ranger 

has been selected by Texas 
Education Agency to serve 
as a member of the Texas 
Assessment of Basic Skills 
Testing Program Survey 
Committee for the coimng 
year Ms Kennedy will 
serve on the TABS Writing 
Skills committee when it 
meets in Austin on October 
20th

The TABS tests are given

Help Wanted
■ooM of Webfior Coramlcs noode 

motoro people to work In factoiy. 
Apply In ponon ot 

1208 Sooth laseott, EulUnd
_________________: : : i_____________________ . 1

annually to all Texas third, 
fifth, and ninth graders 
covering 3 main curricula 
areas-Reading skills, math 
skills, and writing skills.

Committee members are 
selected from educators 
throughout the state to meet 
and discuss the objectives of 
the TABS programs, review 
content area, examine items 
for content validity and for 
possible sex, ethnic, and 
cu ltu ra l basis. Another 
meeting will be held later in 
the school year 

Ms Kennedy teaches sixth 
and seventh grades in the 
Strawn Independent School 

I D istrict where she has 
I taught for the past 3 years. 
'  She is a graduate of Ranger 
I High School and earned her 

■Master’s d eg ree  from  
I Tarleton State University in 

Stephenville in 1980.

LOAN PRODUaiON 4 RIAL ESTATI

COMfUTi LOAN UIVKi 
(117) «>e S ilt OMk* 
(117) Alt l l tf

C A M l U W f l .  lr»Atf 
101 W ut mam Stru t

( u t M .  r i iM  7A44I

Cross PWns Art Chib 
EitiMt Nov. 7A8

Cross Plains Paint and 
Pallette Club will have an 
art exhibit November 7th 
and 8th from 10 00 a m. to 
6:00 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
All artists within a 75 mile 
radius are eligible. Bring 
your paintings, oils, water- 
colors, pencils, pastels and

í'DtM>/E A LlH LE SAVE A LOI

I

EASTLAN D
7)¿/te4át O uiùt

AtOBILE HOME SALES
S I » A G L E  W I D E S  

D O U B L E  W I I 3 E S
FUA «  VA 

FINANCING
WE SERVICE 

('OUR HOME 
A FOR ONE 
f  YEAR AFTER 
\  THE SALE

IF MO ÊkHVMtm u u j

•y Violu Puynt
Among the local young 

people who have been in
terested in further education 
is Sharia Qualls of Cisco, 
daughter of Lou Jane Qualls. 
Sharia graduated from Cisco 
High School in 1978, and 
enrolled that fall in Cisco 
Ju n io r C ollege. She 
graduated from C.J.C. in 
1980 with an Associate in 
Arts Degree.

Sharia was on the Dean's 
List for 3 sem esters at 
C.J.C., and Who’s Who in 
American Colleges during 
her final year.

In 1980 she enrolled m 
T arle to n  U n iv ersity  
Stephenville, as an Educa
tion major. She was on the 
Distinguished Student’s List 
at Tarleton in the Spring 
Semeter of 1981.

Sharia enjoys working 
with small children, and 
hopes to teach Kindergarten 
after her graduated from 
Tarleton. She also enjoys 
singing, playing the piano, 
and the activities of the First 
Methodist Church in Cisco.

(Thuck Burgess of Ranger, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. (Tharles 
James, is another young per
son who is preparing for a 
special profession. Chuck at
tended Ranger High School, 
where he was in the Ranger 
High Band. He was voted a 
Senior Class Favorite, and 
served as President of the 
Class during his Senior year. 
He graduated from the High 
School in 1979, and entered 
Ranger Junior College.

Upon graduation from 
R .J.C ., in 1981, Chuck 
en te red  John  T arle to n  
University, where he is ma- 
jonng in Communications.
so forth between 5:00 and 
7:00 p.m. Friday, November 
6th. One dollar per entry. A 
limit of five entries.

Ribbons and cash awards 
will be given. Additional in
formation may be had by 
contacting Arnold Henson 
725^27.

There will be a display for 
photography and minitures 
also.

The exhibit will be located 
at the Multi-Purpose Center 
in Cross Plains. Six blocks 
east on 8th Street off of Main 
Street.

(No. 3 In Series) 
When he receives his Degree 
he hopes to become a Sport- 
scaster. He particularly en
joys baseball, and will pro
bably go into that area of 
sports if the opportunity 
<>resents itself.

Chuck enj-^ys several hob-

bies, including fishing. He 
also entered the Peanut 
Creations Division of the 
Eastland County Fair for the 
past three years, winning 
First Place each time. This 
year’s winning creation was 
a Peanut Butter Layer Cake.

Superior Siding
FREE ESTlM.tTE

Dretif up Muir present n^iiieiu’e 
uiul 6a\e on heating aiul nmling 

nith î leel or \iiiyl siding will. •. .lation 
Replaeeineiil ind*"* • Storm \\ i .»n, 

aixl
CMd, K iK M.  riM.ATK'

J.L.. liiuu‘1
i

\ \  V

Shop Q u etta ’s'
For A Complete 

Selection of 
Fall & Winter 
Merchandise 

at

V* Off
D a v id  &  
Q u etta ’s

1-2 0  W est o f
W e s te rn ' *4

i REALTOIL

Ntltn Brudford, Broker
Km i  P o r r « c k ,A t t o d u t e

M«in0ffice-205EoitMoin-Raiiger, Texas 647-3230

Eqwol Housing
Opportun it

BUSINESS-COMMERCIAL
SAVE TAX DOIXARS-IW'EST NOW and let rent in
come make your payments on these 4 houses on 150x136 
foot lot in Eastland. Approx. 1868 square feet fully 
carpeted, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, cedar cabinets, 
central heating and air conditioning. Would make love
ly home. Other houses are now rented. Nice location. 
STATION & GARAGE Buy equipment and inventory. 
Rent Building in Strawn, Texas.
MAKING MONEY-Going business on Highway 80 in 
Ranger. Call for details.
BUSINESS BUILDING located on .614 Acres on 
Highway 80 West in Ranger. Approximately 1350 
square feet newly remodeled would serve for four of
fices. Price reduced for quick sale.
LARGE BRICK BUILDING downtown Ranger. Ex
cellent buy for Mechanic. IJving quarters, lots of room 
for Garage. Priced right to sell.

HOMES
•G<K)D BL'Y-2 bedroom-1 bath frame on large lot In 
I Strawn. Make us an offer. lx>ok at this one-2 bedroom, 1 
I bath, frame on 1 lot in Strawn, some carpet.

ACBEAGE
161 arres 10 miles northwest of Ranger will sell all or 
divide. 40 acres of coastal. 3 tanks, some trees. Good 
hunting, good fishing.

Branck Offica-116 North Soomon-EostlaiKl, Texas 629-8641
6̂ 1 ACRES includes pecan orchard & fruit trees. Ap
proximately 1900 square feet in house. Double car port 
& Patio-Beautiful Place.
22 ACRES-Close in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger. 
Large House, lots ect. Call for more details.
HUNTERS take notice-Be ready for Hunting Season. 
35.5 Acres Post oak pasture, 15 miles south east of 
Cisco. Lots of Turkey & Deer, Fenced 3 sides-Next to 
Game Preserve.
5 ACRES-Nice small House-Iats, pens, yard, fence, 
near Ranger.
160 ACRES-'« minerals on this. Geared, excellent 
grass, city water available, some of the best black land 
in Stephens County. Will sell all or divide. Some owner 
financing. Need tax deduction? Consider this!

OIL COMPANIES-LOOK AT THESE 
IDEIAL property for oil fi#ld supply, drilling co., or 
trucking co. 5000 sq. ft. metal 3 story building-total 
usable sq. ft. all 3 stories 12,000 sq. ft. Completely fenc
ed - metal fences includes parts dept., garage, 2 of
fices.

Additional metal building 1600 sq. ft. 2 bath A/C in
sulation - asphalt parking area - all for 160,000. With 
terms.
IDEAL Hwy. 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. I,ots of highway frontage. Great 
location • call today!

THREE BEDROOM one bath fenced back yard. Nice 
neighborhood. This is a very nice home. E-11

THREE BEDROOM one bath. Nice neighborhood. Gose 
to town. This is a good solid older home in need of repairs. 
Priced to sell. E-4

3 bedroom, 1 bath home with den, wood heater, car
port, FHA appraised. R-9

SMALL three 
large lot. 8 1 0 * ^

bath fully carpeted home on

FOWLER REALTORS ^
8 2 0  W e s t  M i i n  6 2 9 - 1 7 6 9  

6111 G r i m t l i ,  B r o k i r

Residential
Eastland

IN EASTLAND: Three apartments that gross monthly 
1435 00. Upstairs can be rrk.de into another apartment. Car
port and furnishings stay with apartment E-1 

WE HAVE new homes under construction. Call for details.

Cisco

COMFORTABLE L’ 
formal dining room ai

bedrooms, livmg room.

BEALTIFUL HOME on large comer lot. Lots measure 
212.5x125 feet. Three bedrooms, two baths, central heal and 
air with two car attached garage. Excellent condition. C-2 

NICER THAN AVERAGE: Three bedroom brick home, 
has powder room and one 'ete bathroom. Has central 
heat and air. Cyclone .« yard, peach, pear and ap
ple trees. House is f . ^ ^ . u  with stove and refrigerator. To 
be appraised FHA. Cdil for more details. C-3 

A VERY GOOD BUY A nice well kept older home with ap
prox. 1100 sq. ft. on 24  lots. Large storage building with elec
tricity. 2 separate garages. Storm cellar. Nice garden spot. 
Beautiful fruit trees. 3 BR, 1 bath. Very comfortable nome on 
a quiet street. C!all about this one. C-1

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, carpeteo.

' This IS  only $25,000.00. E-5

Ranger 6 4 7 - 1 3 0 2

NICE small 2 bedroo^ 
to school. $18,000 00 O

NEAT 2 bedroom, 
owner financing av

(tral heat and air. Gose 
7kince. E-0

nice comer lot, close to school, 
re ,-4

14x75 MOBILE HOME: Three bedrooms, two baths, cen
tral heat and air. This mobile home is situated on three lots. 
R-4

NICE TWO BEDROOM, Living room, dining room, kit
chen in a real good location. R-12 

IN RANGER, nice ^ “ breakfast room
and a 1 car garage. 1 < “ rio  oose to school. R-2

FRESH ON MARKET Nice Brick home on large lot, house 
has approx. 2400 sq. ft. living area. 4 BR, 2 baths. Cent. H/A, 
Nice built in kitchen, custom made drapes, covered patio. 
Brick BQ pit and smoker in back yard, nice large oak trees. 
You must see this one. E-7

3 BDRM, 2 bath home in good location. Needs some 
reapirs. Carport, fenced back yard with storage bldg. Call for 
more information. E-2

ROCK CHURCH 412 N. Bassett Very spacious could be 
converted into residence Already has two baths, two rooms 
that could be bedrooms. Kitchen with dining room. Worship 
hall could be huge living room. Call for details. E-8

NICE OU)ER HOME on large city lot. Has three 
bedrooms, one bath all new large country kitchen. New 
carpet and tile throughout. Excellent condition. Special 
financing available. E-10

NEW THREE bedroom, two bath home now under con
struction This is a real beuaty, in an exclusive area and on a 
wooded lot. Call for details. E-9

TWO bedroom, 1 bath home with central heat, fireplace, 
fenced m backyard. FHA. R-13

NEW ON THE energy efficient home, 3
bedroom. 2 bath, f |O a 8 * 7  _ oom, large den, central heat 
and air, only 2 years old. FHA

TWO bedroom. 1 bath home with two car garage on large 
lot. FHA appraised. R-11

BRICK home with 3 O n .  14 bath in the Meadow 
Brook Addition. R-1

REMODELED; Three bedroom, one bath carpeted home. 
One car garage, close to schools, church and shops. FHA. R-5

NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Clompletely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. Call for 
details. R-3

REMODELED: Three bedroom one bath home. Gose to 
schools, church, and shops. Has one car garage. City 
Water. FAH appraised. Call for details. R-5

Lake Property
CHARMING CABIN IN REMOTE LOCA’HON Receding 

water does not detract from this cozy 1 bedroom with 
fireplace. Plenty of trees, fenced yard, and year-round 
neighbors. $17,000.00. Some owner financing. LP-11.

LAKE HOME: One bedroom, one bath large living room 
overlooks lake. Builtin kitchen, stove, dishwasher and 
disposal. Antenna with UHF attachment. Back of lot slopes 
gently down to the lake. Call for more information. LP-4

Country Homes & Acreage
Acreage

55 ACREIS good building site. Across from new high school 
in Ranger. May be subdivided or sold as a unit. A-6

FRESH ON MARKET 60 acres about 12 miles South of 
Cisco, 30 acres Coastal, 15 acres in Love Grass, rest in 
timber, 1 Lank and 1 hand dug well. Call for details. A-1

4 ACREIS off old hwy 80 E. 4  block from city water main. 
Excellent for pipe yard or for oilfield storage. A-10

' ^ 0 SOLO
with peanut allotment, some 
uove hunting. A-9

ATTRACTIVE 3 ith, central H/A excellent
location. F H A. $31)

SMALL 2 bedroor 
$9.000 00 R-2

SOLD lome in good location for only

NEAR NIMROr
minerals, grass, tr

SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre 
tracts about 6 nules south of Eastland on Hwy. 6 - City water 
and electricity available. Call for details. A-17

IF YOU WANT a few acres close to town to build on, this 
is it! 10 acres on Rising Star Hwy. Nice view overlooking 
Leon River. This has already got all the facilities for mobde 
home hookup. Including city water. Call for details. A-11

BEAUTIFUL 5 4  acre tract. One mile north of 1-20 in j 
Olden. City water available. Excellent location for home, j 
Has one tank and some timber. A-5

House with Acreage
10 ACRES 2 MILES SOUTH OF CISCO. Nice view for mobi 

home or to build on. Has mobil home hook-ups already, 
city water. Some owner financing. Approx. $10,000 down. Ca! 
for details. A-11

1084 ACRES Nort) c A i ' f a  Three tanks, 1 water: 
well 1/8 minerals, go M I L D  A-5 

1.734 acres - Breckenridge Road, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Great condition. Call us. HA-7 

1.10 ACRES with a four bedroom one bath house on it. Equi
ty buy, loan assumption. Call now for more information. 
HA-9

EIXTRA l a r g e  home energy efficient, five bedrooms. 
Tour baths. Nimrod area on two acres. $75,000. HA-2 

0.52 ACRES: with three bedrooms one bath. Has a 
fireplace and a two car garage. This is in a very good loca
tion. HA-8

Commercial & Lots
ATTENTION MERCHANTS - RELOCATE! ONE half to 

ONE ACRE TRACTS, all utilities and pave street, situated in 
new shopping development. Adequate parking space, 
$8,500.00. C-2

IN CISCO, 2 large lots with many oak trees. Utilities on pro
perty great for mobile home. L-15 

THREE lots 25 Orig»"«! Town Site Addi
tion (Commerce

LAKE LEX)N BUSINESS with 3 bedroom siding home on 
water front, 2 gas pumps, 4 trailer hook-ups, store is 500 sq. 
ft., 24’ X 30’ workshop, storeroom, storm cellar, staff water, 
garden spot. GOOD I/X:ATI0N AND A GOOD BUSINESS. 
CP-5

CISCO, LARGE COMMERCIAL Bldg., includes nice size 
apartment, 2 bay car wash, mobil home hookup. Make offer. $
CP-6 I

DOWNTOWN CISCO Just 3 doors from proposed site of  ̂
new bank, attractively remodeled for retail store or offices. 
CP-1

PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for details. CP-8 

EXCELLENT BUSINEISS LOCATION on Old Hwy. 80 West 
has room for four office spaces, central heat and air, 

carpeted. CP-1.

EXCELLENT commercial property on large comer lot - 
central air and beat • perfect for business offices. Eastland. 
CP-12

L R o s e z e l l  E m e r s o n  

629-8183

LOOK US OVER BEFORE YOU LOOK AROUND
W i  A p p r t c i i t t  Y o u '  R u s i n i s s

B i l l  G r i f f i t h .  B r o k e r  H " '* « r w o o d .  A s o o c .  B r o k e r

647-1635 629-1188
S h i r l e y  G r i f f i t h  

647-1635
C h r i s  F r o o t  C r u m  

629-8224
WS?



A DINING DEIIGNT AT THE HRHACE ROOM
We wish to announce our new Dinner Menu/ 
featuring the finest in steaks and seafood.This coupon will be good for family also. 

Elach person in family will get |2.00 off their 
dinner.

Breakfast 6:00 to 11:00 a.m. • Lunchll:00  
to 5:00 p.m. Dinner served 5:00 p.m. til 
10:00 p.m.

For our Grand Opening of our now dinner menu 
$2.00 off on ooch dinner with this coupon.

APPETIZERS
d'Á /w ^ C ock ta il __ 4 .2 6
G ra /h  G o cA ta U  ..............
AíusÁr<H>mA .............  f . 7 6

G ra^  ...........  S .2 Ó

M

CHEF’S SPECIALTIES
C h o K *  Top 8»1oin. Cantor Cut. Smolharad * itn  Muahroomt 

m Our O w nSpacia lSauc«  • Omnar lor Two. 22 oz ...............................................

ÇtacÂ .................................. ^^¿9^

SEAFOOD
................................... 7 > ^ 0

Q)e^^ried&a^&A  .......................  ^^9^
.A/asAa/v^ü/^^raó-ĵ ^ ............ ^4^6

^ a il, ^    ^ ^ i9 ^

&ra/h a n d    ^ 9 ^ 6
Q^ee^^riedScadoJb^, 9 ix^^aw id  ...................... S i9 ^
K fA r tm ^ a n d d c a d o ^  ...................................................................  ^ 0 ^ 0

d c a / n ^ H '’b ia d a n o -, Sarvad «ritti Rica ...........  .....................................

STEAKS
A e w -^ o r A & u t A te a A , f 2  a s > . ...........................................  ^ ^ ^9 ^

^ ¿ / ttJ Í4̂ n a f i, Wrappad m Bacon and Toppad witti Mushroom « ...........  f 2 .26

^ o ^ A tr / a in , f 4  o -z . .......................................................................  /  f  .60
t e l l i z  ̂ o ^ S ir /o ù v , <9 o z . ..........................................................  7 ^ 9 ^

y S o v U / lZ S iO /l' ^ v c d o d , 8 ozs ot Top Sirloin Skawarad with Omon, X> n  <
B¿fPappar, Tomato and Pinaappla wltti Swaal and Sour Sauca. Sarvad on Rica ..............  O

^ u c A e n ^ r itd A te o A  .......................................................................  ^ ^9 ^

S S r w i& ^ tíó -, Sarvad Only on Friday and Saturday .................................... S < 9 ^

SEA AND STEAK
dArin^anddfeoA  ...............................
dcado^andJltzad  ..............................
(S ra 6 -a n d * S tea d  ..................................................

.ĵ d^ler-andSuaA  ...............................

S < 9 9

ro.60
/ f j ó

^ 7 ^ 0

Sunday, O ctobwr 18. 1981

rHrr!î?HH
Flood Cieon-Up How-To' 
Information Avoilahle

For Our Poiafoas tva Hava Cnaasa  Sauca. Sour Craam and CArvas

AU Entras Sarvad with Soup. Salad. Chorea ol Drossmg. SaHad Pololo. R ica or Frotich Frm  
and yapaisOlas (Excopt CtuU'u). Along mitti Oui Frosh BakoO Biota DoUy (Hi SuOsirfc/tton o l Bokod Pololo. 

Pico OI Fiooch Firn. Wo Hoyo SUcod Tomoloos or Collogo Chaasa 25 E tto )

BEVERAGES
................... ..................40 Sced^ea^ .................. ..............40

iScuiÁa .................. ..................SO ¡S /̂íQifínÁd' .............. ..............SS
^ ô l^ ea  .............. ..................SO ^ôtGAocoiaU' .......... ..............SO

CHILD’S MENU
G ítÁ /^ iSdeaÁ  .......................

............ 4 .2 6  GAUd’s  >SArin^ 4 .7 s

CMd't Omnoit SoiYod with Fioncii Frtaa and M r»

DESSERTS
^ re tA  .AÜ uAp  .̂ u lp iie o S ia ^ , ÂaA  ̂ o u r- ‘íG a tlre sA  ................................  f .7 ^

..................  ^ »G retu n ^  . . .  .7 ^  ^ ñ e ^ a .Âiotde' Í .2 Ó
r«.ai

Wo aiso offer Banquet 
Faeffities for anniversaries, 
weddings, hirthdays, 
company parties or any 
special occasion.
Wo look forward to meeting 
and serving you in Eastiands
finost...THE TERRACE ROOM^

m m m jÊ jÊ Eventualiy, in tho vory 
near future, we wiN have 
wedding and birthday 
cokes mode to order for 
hero or to go.j
For more 

Q information 
* call

•*. 4*

(817)629-2655.^

The heavy ra ins and 
Hooding this week have 
caused major damage to 
some homos in the county.

The E^astland County Ex
tension Service office has a 
lot of good information on 
how to cleanup homes 
foilowing flood damage. 
Anyone needing assistance 
may call me at 629-2222.

Floods, high humidity and 
condensation can cause 
serious mildew problems. If 
left unattended, mildew can 
cause considerable damage. 
The musty odor that accom
panies mUdew is usually an
noying , but m ildew 's 
destruction is of more con
cern. When conditions are 
“ right” , mildew can cause 
almost complete deteriora
tion of some fabrics within a 
couple of weeks.

Painted walls, woodwork 
and furniture which have 
mildewed can usually be 
cleaned easily and suc
cessfully. Vacuum off or 
rem ove surface growth 
carefully to prevent scatter
ing the mildew spores in the 
house. Remove spots that re
main by washing with a 
diluted solution of household 
ch lo rin e  b leach  and 
detergent • one gallon water, 
one-half cup bleach, one 
tablespoon detergent. Then, 
rinse the solution from the 
surface with a clean sponge 
or cloth. The bleach solution 
ont only kills mildew spores 
and inhibits future gnnrth, 
but it also lifts out unsightly 
stains and discoloration.

U pho lstered  a r tic le s ,  
carpet, rugs and mattresses 
Ruist be dealt with different
ly. First, take the article out
doors if possible to prevent 
scattering mildew spores 
throughout the house, then 
remove loose nadd from the 
outer surface by brushing 
with a broom. Draw out 
m ore of the m old by 
vacuum ing the su rface  
thoroughly. Dry out the arti
cle as quickly as possible by 
placing in the sun, or by us
ing an electric heater and 
fans to carry away moist air 
and stop the mold growth.

R em ove rem ain ing  
mildew from upholstered ar
ticles or m attresses by 
either of the following 
methods:
1. sponge lightly with thick 
soap or synthetic detergent

suds, and wipe away with a 
clean, damp cloth, or 
2. wipe with a cloth dampen
ed in a solution of one cup 
denatured or rubbing alcohol 
to one cup of water.

With either method, use as 
little solution as possible to j 
prevent wetting the filling. ‘ 
When mildew has formed in-1 
side the filling material of a . 
m attress or upholstered 
piece, send it to a reliable  ̂
drycleaning or storage com- * 
pany for thorouth drying and 
fumigation. Fumigatim kills 
molds present at the time 
but will not protect the arti
cle against future mold 
growth.

For rugs and carpets, first 
remove surface growth, then 
sponge with thick suds or a - 
rug shampoo. Remove suds 
by wiping with a cloth .' 
dampened in clear water, 
and dry in the sun, if possi
ble.

T reat lingering musty 
odors and mildew with a low- 
pressure spray containing a 
mildew-inhibiting fungicide.
In areas where mildew is a 
m ajor problem, frequent 
respraying may be required. ^
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK 

At a recent meeting of the 
R an g er E x ten sio n
Homemaker Club, I sampled 
some delicious bar cookies 
made by Mrs. Linden Bodi. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boch are 
owners of the Ben Freeman 
orchard in the Chaney com
munity. My co-wMlier De 
Gordon tells noe that Mrs. 
Boch made a big hit with 
delicious food she served at a 
pecan field day. She make a 
delicious apple fried pie with 
flour tortillas as the pastry. 
The bar cookies that are 
wonderful are...

R e ^ R a a d B a r s
1 12-ot. pkg. semisweet 
chocolale dslps
2 tablespoons butter
1 pkg. (10oK.)minaturemar- 
shmellows
1 can sweetened condensed 
milk
2 cups roasted, unsalted
peanuts ;*
In a double boiler, melt 
chocolate chips, milk and 
b u tte r . Fold in m ar- 
shmellows and peanuts. Line
a 9x13 inch pan with wax 
paper. Pour mixture in pan. 
Rc^grigerate until c<dd. Then 
cut into bars.

R eg is te red  P n b lle  
Surveyor 

Ronald E. Owings 
400 Briarwood 

Elastland, Texas 
(817) 62»d689

m
BEALTpRJi JAMES W. RATLIFF -realtor

I
HOMES-RANGER

New listing: MobU home on Travis street, two 
bedrooms, one bath, all furniture that con»es with a 
mobU home goes. Storage house goes with this ptace. 
Priced to seU 17,780.00

RULTOR-BROKER

6 4 7 - 1 2 6 0

A b o u t  a year and a haU old, tw o  bedroom brick home, on
two lota, central heat and vented evaporaUve cooling. 
One bath, range, dishwasher, fenced back yard. This is a 
comer lot, 1006 Foch Street.

i.
Í

New listing on Pine Street, three bedrooms, one bath 
oldfr home that need someone to work on it. Very large
rooms, could be made into a very nice place. Two lots go
with this house $22,800.00.
Three bedrom , one bath, large living and dining room 
combination. Central heat and air, washer dryer connec- 
tiona. Separate garage and storage room. This bouse is 
on two lots on Main S treet $30,000.00 
Approx. 8 a i m  of ia City limits with a three 
bedroom, two bath house. Central heat and air, horse 
bams, garage and storage. Very attractive place. 
$48,000.00

4  Brick thiee bedrooms, two full baths, den with wood bur-
f f  ning fireplace, kitchen with double oven, coming 
1  cooktop, dining room combination, central heat and air,
1  utility room with washer aiid dryer connoctlons. Fenced
5  back yard with covered paUo. Two Rorage buildings. 
1  TMs ia in a nice neighborhood. $78,000.00

Brick three bedrooms one and s half baths. Large den, 
central heat and air, range and dishwasher. This house 
is in Meadowbrook addition and would make some fami
ly a very nice home. FHA Financing available.
Two bedrooms, one bath, close to down town. Needs very 
little work, double garage. This house ia on 1^ lots, a 
good buy at $10,000.00
IBOO Mobil home on eight lots. Three bedrooms, two full" 
baths, carport, central heat and air. There is a large 
14x30 steel building with concrete floor that goes w ith' 
this place, also a 14x20 storage building. $86,000.00 some 
owner financing.
liock two bedroom, central heat, one bath, living room, 
large kitchen, washer connection, range, refrigerator, 
would like to sell furnished. This house has 4t4 lots, six 
pecan trees and several fruit trees. $40,000.00

" * * ' '6 4 7 - 1 6 6 7
COMMERCIAL PROPERH

RANCH OUT OF RANGER
7,000 square foot DelU Steel Building in Ranger. This 
building has a large truck scale that goes with the 
building.

981 acres on 1-20 just east of Ranger,' excellent bunting' 
place. Will run 60 pairs year round, small but nice house 
.with central heat and air.

Two lots on Hwy. 80 just next to JRB. A good commer
cial location.

Three story brick i SOU) Ranger with twelve lots.

JUST OUT OF RANGER

Ten acres of land in the city limits, good place to 
develop. WUl sell worth the money, $10,000.

'28 acres of land with a four bedroom house, two fuQ 
baths, Franklin Stove, very ^  kitchen with plenty of 

space. D ishw aslK ^^tge and ovens, f““ “  
ts  of closet s p a ^ ^  '^id storage. Sever

LAKE PROPERTY

cabinet space. D is h w a s ^ ^ ^ ^ e  and ovens, large pan
try. Lots of closet spa^w^id storage. Several outside 
hiiiMing«, metal pens, water weU, fenced garden spot 
$58,000.00

Tile block house on deeded lot, one large bedroom with 
very large living room with sleeping facilities. This 
place has a nice boat dock. All furniture goes with this 
$30,000.00

Very nice small lake house on deeded lot. One large 
bedroom, kitchen, living room, then a large bedroom on 
the lake side. This on a good fishing part of the lake with 
a boat dock. $22,500.00

100 acres of land, one tank, 87 acres in cultlvatloa, good 
fences, some improved pasture, minerals. Owner will 
sell parts of this (dace also.

^  We toKch your Rstingt on any type of Red Estofe S
Igs. I

OiwtaRobin«onA«tociata 629-1467 1
Î i ï



County 4*H Awards Bonquet 
In Gorman October 10
The IMl EUuitUnd County 

4-H Awards Banquet was 
held October 10th at the Gor
man High School Gym. The 
Gorman 4>H Club was in 
charge of putting the event 
on this year. The Banquet 
this year was very well done 
and the Gorman 4-H deserve 
recognition for a Job well 
done.

The people involved in the 
program were: Mistress of 
Ceremonies • Caye Little, In
vocation • Sam Scott, 4-H 
Motto, Pledge, Prayer - 
B everly  U nderw ood, 
Welcome - Stephen Slampa, 
Response - Mike Woolley, 
4-H Opportunities - DeMar- 
quis Gordon, Introduction of 
Special Guests • Scott Ander
son, Entertainment - Gene 
Foster, County Food Show 
Awards - Betty Jo Hart. 
Recordbook Awards and 
Yearpuu'- Rex Long A Bar
bara Long, Certificates of 
Completion • Kathy Hall A 
Pam White, Outstanding 
Secretary Guide • Vonda 
Anderson, Scrapbook Con
test W inners - M arceil 
L am inack , O utstanding  
4-Her Awards • Judge Scott 
Bailey, Benediction • Tniet 
Hart.

Awards were presented to 
the following 4-Her’s:

FOOD SHOW OUTSTANDING 
i-HEH S: SUcvy WiUiniham. Janic* 
Woolley, M e liiu  Bailey. Shelley 
Smolhen. Shannon Caraway. RoUn 
White, P ain  Spuiien, Leanne Brown. 
Rhonda Little SECRETARY GUIDE: 
Kaatland Hapwy-OoOetlen 4-H Club, 
lewmie Brown SCRAPBOOK CON
TEST Grand CtwmfHon • Nunrod 4-H 
Club. iJl Runnar Up - Eajtland 4-H 
ITub, tod Runner Up - Rising Star 4-H 
Ctub and Participation - Carbon 4-H 
Chib and Ranger 4-H Chib OUTSTA.N- 
DING 4-HER AWARDS Nunrod 4-H 
Shannon Kendall. Jualin Kendall. 
Tommy Bint. M argaret Yeager 
Eaatland 4-H Gary Sunmona. Billy 
Suiunofw. Vicki Stinmon«. Amy Gann. 
Kiang Star 4-H Jerry Inng. Lon

Finlay,Toby Long. Howard Lawrancc 
Ctaco Good Tunea Gang 4-H: P a tn cu  
Ray, Julie W cathcn Cuco Country 
Kida 4-H John Bailey and Kathy 
Choate Carbon 4-H Shannon Bo-.d, 
Caly Wella, Jonna Rodgcn. Laura 
Wooda Ranger VH Sherry Natl. Jen
ny U uau, T ern Kay While, Amy 
McKonald. Gorman 4-H Jonnme 
Otbome, Becky Underwood. Ja llen 
Scitem. Stacey Lampa OUTSTAN
DING ADULT LEADERS: Rei Long 
and Trudy Long, both from Kisuig Star 
4-H DANFORTH AWARDS; Robin 
WhiU. Eaatland 4-H and Beverly 
Underwood. Gorman 4-H 

The Gold Star Awards, arc the 
highest honor on the county level a 
4-Her can receive Receiving the 
GOLD STAR AWARD FOR IH l arc 
Phil Oabome from the Gorman 4-H 
Club and leanne Brown from the 
Eastland 4-H Club.

The following Eastland County 
4-Hers received awards for Oie work 
completed thu  past year 

RECORDBOOKS Beef-Cody Wells. 
Toby Long, Amy Garui. Sam Scott, 
S t e ^ n ie  Long Citiien.vhip-Robir 
While C lothing-C hristy P urvis, 
Stacey Slampa. Lon Fuiely, Tabitha 
Hutton Dairy-Cindy Choate. Kathy 
Choate, Scott Anderson Dog care- 
John Dalton Handy, J r  Fashion 
R evue-Janice Woolley. Sue Ann 
Osborne. Cindy Foster Foods It 
Nutnuon-leannc Brown. Warren Par
son G srd en in g -T rav is  P arson  
Rabbit-Jay Hall Sheep-Shannon 
Caraway, Howard lewrence. Janu 
Long. Jerry Long, Shane Burgess. 
Christy Wells, Johnnie Osborne. 
Beverly Underwood. Kelli Whatley, 
Sharuwn Anderson. Karmen Hall. Phil 
Otbome Small engines-Jamie Hutton 
Swine-Hccky Underwood. Noble 
l.amuiack

CERTIFICATES OF COMPLE
TION Bccf-Charla Little. Alan Little, 
Scot Gordon. Tommy Donham. Tom
my Buit. Angela Burgess. John Kidd. 
Chnaty Wells, Truet Hart Crafts- 
P a tr ic ia  Ray. Ju lie  W eathers. 
Stephanie Collins. Missy Jacobs. 
Stephanie Kunbrough. Lon Speegle. 
Becky MacKellar, Joe Tollett. Debra 
MacKellar, Rachel Maples Clotlung- 
Shirlcy Kidd. Margaret Yeager, San
dra FIcmuig. Kelli Whatley. Amy 
Gam , Jam i Ixing. Stepharue Kim
brough Dairy-Tommy Binl Food 
Preservation-Jami Long Gardening- 
Tonya Caraway. Jerry Ixmg, Jami 
lung, Warren Parson, John Dalton 
Handy, J r.. Brian Bond. Shannon 
Bond Foods 4  Nuintion-Toby Long. 
Stephanie l.ong. Tabitha Hutton. 
Tonya Caraway, Janice Woolley, Julie 
Weathers. Beverly Underwood. Robui 
White, leanne Brown. Kathy Choate. 
Cuidy Choate. Stacey Slampa. Christy 
P u rv is . T rs v is  P a rso n , Noble 
leiTunack. Becky Underwood. Johrv 
rue Osborne Oinsty Wells. Jami

G m c f
■f ^  —

LOAN PtODUCnON A REAL ESTATE
2W AC & New Home; 1300 sq ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Total electric. Gorman. Nice Home.
NEED A GROWING BUSINESS: Nice Modern 
Restaurant in good location. Domi; a booming 
business

We need acreage listings.

Your Business Is Our Pleasure.
COMPUTI lO M  H R V K I 

(B IT ) k lT . IS lk  Office 

(• 17) 4*«  I l k *  la s

C A IO l U N K Il.  Brakar 

•Bl Mast Main Straat 

lasHaad. Tliaa 74441

lin g . Shannon Caraway, Shannon 
Anderson. Kelli W hatley, Laura 
Woods. Patncia Hay. Jonna Rodgers. 
Caye Little, Charla Little, Alan litUe, 
Clifford Hall, Karmen Hall. Jeff 
Roark, Ken Roark. Stacy Willingham. 
P ain  Spurlen. Sylvia Hamilton. Suaie 
Bryant, Suzanne Kedferam, Susie 
Hamilton. Holly Tucker. Amiec Whit
son, K it le  M cC lenny, Vonda 
Hightower. Shelley Smolhert, Mark 
McGinness. Teresa Maxwell, Melissa 
Bailey, Rhonda Little. Jenny Guess. 
Sherry Nail, Tern Kay White, Foey 
Beaty, Shana Savage. Moly Vaughn. 
Kelley Muirhead. Shen Evans. Mar
shs Crenwelge. Russell White. Melissa 
litUe, Heath Evans. Kathy Muirhead. 
Stephanie Kunbrough. Amada McGin- 
ncsi. Donny Choate. Jana Yowell 
Jana Muller. Krlley Cooper. liiri I 
Speegle. Teresa Gaeta, Henee IhUard, ] 
Kevui Kirk. Deana House. Shelley Mc
Coy

Goats-Haiuion Berry. Caye little. 
Charla little , Alan little , l.eo Boyd, I 
Cody Wells, Christy WeUs Horse-Ä.ott I 
Anderson Horticulture-Tsbiths Hut-1 
ton. Horliculture-Tsbiths Hutton 
Poultry-Jonru Rodgers, t'sye little . 
Charla Little. Shannon Caraway. I 
Tonya Caraway , Alan little , John | 
Dalton Handy . J r . Jami Hutton 
Habbit-Timmy Thomas. Sean Knapp. 
Shane Spencer, Shannon Caraway. 
Tonya Caraway Sheep-Kelley Hill, I 
alien Scilem. Jonna Rodgers. Scott I 
Anderson. Stacey Slampa. Tonya 
Caraway. Caye tittle . Charla Little, 
Alan little . Shannon Berry, Kun | 
Webb. Doug Webb. Zandra Jordan. 
Michael Jordan. Tommy Bmt, Rebec
ca Scilem. lance Morrow, Kallir I 
Gray, Kiane Butler. Angela Burgess, 
James Gray. Stephen Slampa Small 
Enguiet-Clifford Hall. John Dalton 
Handy. J r  , Warren Parson. Travis | 
Parson. Toby lang

Swine-Tonys Caraway, Johnnie 
Osborne. Shannon Caraway. Chnsty 
Wells. Cody Wells, Scott Ureasett. 
Allen Scilem, Jonna Rodgers. Susie 
Bryant. Caye little , Charla little . 
Alan tittle . Gary Sunmons. Billy Sun- 
mom. Kenny Noms, Rhett Hamson, 
Russ GresacU. Randal Gibbs. Glenn 
Burgess. Kyle Bryant. Shannon Bond. 
Bnan Bond, Michael Jordan. Rebecca 
Scitem. Angela Burgess 

WildlifeJaruce Woolley, Toby lang, 
Jerry lang. Stephanie lang. Shane 
Burgess, Tabitha Hutton, Noble 
lammack. Tonya Caraway. Travis 
Parson Shannon Caraway. Randall 
Gibbs. Kenny Noms, Tunmy Thomas. 
Jsm ie  H utton. W arren P arson , 
Howard law rence. Patricia Ray, 
Krlley Hill. Scott Gressett. Alien 
Scitem. Leo Boyd, Enc Fanner, Dan
ny Kearney. Scott Roberts, Shirley 
Kuld. Wade Hopson. Jeff Koark. Ken 
Roark. Jayna Willingham. SUcey 
Willingham. Laune Cagle, OUn Han- 
ington. Stephen Scitern  Marsha 
Crenwelge. Amy Farmer

The E astlan d  County 
Awards Banquet was also 
sponsored bgy many county 
businesses: Texas Electric 
Service Company, 4-H Coun
cil, Eatland National Bank, 
lyone Star Gas Company, 
West Texas Utilities. Sunbelt 
Savings, Production Credit 
Association of Stephenville, 
J a y 's  G rocery . Bob’s 
Grocery and Quick Way 
Grocery.

We would like to take this 
time to thank everyone who 
helped with *his Banquet.

Sunday,
October 18, 1981

G O O D M Y E A RSBtVICE^STORES
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S IZ E  & SIDEW ALL

D78-14 BLACKWALL 

D78-14 WHITEWALL 

F78-15 BLACKWALL

F78-15 WHITEWALL
P155/80R13 
BLACKWALL

P155/80R13 
WHITEWALL
P165/75R13
BLACKWALL

TIRE

POWER
STREAK
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STREAK
POWER
STREAK
POWER
STREAK

VIVA
RADIAL
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RADIAL
TIEMPO
RADIAL

_  PLUSSA LE PRICE NO TRADE NEEDED.
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m a n y  o t h e r  C L E A R A N C E -P R IC E D
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PRICE
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no Itk4e

T IR E S  A V A IL A B L E - C A L L  F O R  Y O U R  S IZ E

TRU CK TIRE C LEA R A N CE

CtfA R A H Ct
POWERGARD 40 BATTERY

CUSTOW 
WHEEL

CLEARANCE
SUPCOIOA
VjM ( •MtoffH« L«»>fwmi<a
SUPERSTAR I

CAR
ster eoCLEARANCE

Oil It Where You Find H...

...... so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street comer or the barber shop or any other 
'place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eastland County Abstract Company

' S ! 5 -  f

$3000
EXCHANGE

FREE INSTALLATIONAt* tty our tioo bottory ctNCk
Group tiM 24 OfUv

8ft« ■nonp dorriottic §nd impon cprt —rr»08t 4 A 4 cyMnOtr. *ryma • cvi4O0or
G’̂ oPyM̂  Rpvoivfng Acroynt
U4P O' •4t8 '0 btr
• Oki' Ow” Cwi'01^4' C'odit P a*' • V'SA 
0 Mi»trc4»i • 4fr*8 CP" Cip'PPt • Cpfto 
8ipn * G'r'orp C'vrt

SwuP* ‘O' ov % c'-Luo» Rugged 
"ie'CO"fie:ipo I 'te  durpC'f
pp "led w" le ♦ 3" cusforr ted 4''fl
blue tU'pes

SAtE EH0& SATuaDAV

supcMoa
VooM i afllwtH* (

CALIFORNIA 
WIRE

T-.pi# piateti cn'Of*'e »iee< Eu'Ope»ryptffj Jet.gn The C*P»*C ‘Oo* *0'
d"y CP' com«« co**̂ p ele «<'"#'d
«4'e

SALE ENOS lATUAOAV

Horn S A LEItem p r i c e
KRACO AM/FM  cassette $99
auto reverse, reg $139 95 save
Model KID 588 $40 95

KRACO  AM/FM  cassette $99
pushbutton, reg $139.95 save
Model KID 587 $40 95

KRACO  A M ,FM  8-track $99
pushbutton, reg $139 95 save
Model KID 575 $40 95

KRACO  6x9"Tri-axle $39
speaker p r , reg $49 95 save
Model TR 369 $10 95

KRACO  5 '/* "  round $39
speaker p r , reg $49 95 save
Model TR 359 $10 95

Just Say ‘Charge It’ —  Sale Ends Saturday.
Pot And Annoile Miller ¡FYERtSTO  JIMENEZ, MGR.

m v f

E oitfond, Tpa«  3>h ONE 629-2662
YOUR LOCAl GOODYEAR STORE
Mon, thru Fri. 7 ; j (  .z 6 .0 0  p.m . bat. 7 :3 0  to 5 :00  p.m .

315 EAST MAIN 

EASTUND
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C A U T IO N
Hot Checks

m u  BUR N!!!

I Tbe issuance oS bad or Hot checKs
law

HERE ARE THE FACTS
•  A  w o rth less  check w r it te n  fo r  less than  

cou ld  resu lt in  a »200̂ ** fin e .
•  A  w o rth less  check w r it te n  fo r  from  *5®® to  *20®® 

could  resu lt in  a l80 -day la il sentence and/or a 
*1,000 fin e .

•  A  w o rth less  check w r it te n  fo r  from  *20®® to  *200®®
could  resu lt in  a year m  la ii ana/or a n m

o A  w o rth less  check w r it te n  fo r  fro m  *200 u p  to  
*10,000 cou ld  resu lt in  a p rison  sentence o f
fro m  2 to  lO  years and/or a *s,000 fine.

Think Before You Write...
IS IT WORTH 

THE RISK?

Î

Sponsored as a Public Service by Your Local Hometown Newspaper 1
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r*M oron News
|bv Mrs. Luke HusI

TUESDAY MORNING 
The people of Moran 

awoke Tuesiday morning to 
find that five inches of rain 
had fallen during the night. 
Creeks were out of banks 
and for a tune Tuesday mor- 
nuig Moran was isolated as 
all roads from the city were 
under water. The Jimmy 
Brooks family, the Jerry 
Lancaster family, Mrs. Will 
Townsend, Mildred Smith, 
the Bob Roberts family and 
Mrs. Chester Allen were all 
evacuated as water got up m 
their homes, except for Mrs. 
Allen’s home. The water got 
in the R.W. Miller home. No 
lives were lost from the high 
water, but lots of material

MRS. LINDY KYLE THURWHANGER

Gloria Kay Honea and 
Lindy Kyle Thurwanger 
Are United In Marriage

Gloria Kay Honea and Lin
dy Kyle Thurwhanger, both 
of Midland, were united in 
marriage Saturday, October 
17, at the First Presbyterian 
CTuirch Chapel, in Midland.

The new Mrs T hur
whanger is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Vernon Honea 
of Cisco, while the groom’s 
parents are Mr and Mrs. 
Billy Thurwhanger of Fort 
Stockton.

Dr Ray Riddle, pastoral 
ca re  m in ister o* F irs t 
Presbyterian Church, of
f ic ia te d  the form al 
ceremony

Best m an v " "  Steve

.Miller, while the groomsman 
was Bret Grove, both of 
Midland. Ushers were W.C. 
Newman and Rickey Benton 
of Midland.

.Matron of honor was Mrs. 
K im berly  M odisett of 
Midland, and Mrs. Kerne 
Barrington of Throckmor
ton, was bndesinatron. Both 
attendants are sisters of the 
bride and former Cisco 
residents.

The bride is a graduate of 
Cisco High School and Cisco 
Junior College, while the 
groom attended Sul Ross 
State University The bride 
•* ''urrertly attending the

University of Texas at the 
Permian Basui in Odessa.

The newly married couple 
are both police officers with 
the Midland Police Depart
ment.

Given in marriage by her 
father, Vernon Honea, the 
bride wore an ivory satin 
and lace gown accented with 
pearls and wide lace and ruf
fled trim around the hem of 
the dress. Her veil fell to the 
waist from a derby-stylt 
lace and pearl covered ivory 
hat. The dress bodice was 
accented by a v-neckline 
outlined by a ruffle, while 
the dress back features a 
v-shape with the ruffle 
outlming.

Her chosen colors of 
burgandy, rose, and ivory 
were carried throughout the 
ceremony. The bridal bou
quet was ro ses  and 
babybreath silk flowers.

The groom wore an ivory 
tuxedo while groomsmen 
wore rose tuxedos.

Her attendants chose long 
flowing dresses of burgandy 
crepe de chin. The long- 
sleeved gowns were ac
cented by cumberbunds.

The reception was held in 
the  p a r lo r  of F ir s t  
Presbyterian Church. The 
bride’s table was accented 
by rose, burgandy and ivory 
flowers that separated the 
punch and cake areas. The 
bride’s cake was two tiers 
with columns in the middle 
separating the layers. Ac
cents on the cake were rose 
and burgandy colored roses 
and rosebuds.

Following a short wedding 
trip, the couple will live in 
Midland.

BUY WISELY... PAY PROMPTLY...
P R O TEa YOUR CREDIT

h yau are not enjoyinq the advantages of Credit buying let us nelp 
you open a charge account. Your home town merchants welcome a 
new charge customer. Many cf '<fe's luxuries and good things are 
enjoyed by those who hove good creHH onH use their credit ratings.

Ituv-boii j  Im ersu tc  Gulf 
FjsiVm d
( i.scn .\cn) NeiMCP 
Kirsl N.ilional Hank Gorrnan 
Pi^£cc Minor Co 
Aant’w KUi'inc 
Ili'irlniluMimTs l)r> lliNid>
C l M l l  N u IM I IH  C l ' I l ' P I
('lark s Kltvlric 
M4 \\ lloM'lopmfni K.i>llaiul 
HrMlKMlor In>uramr 
Walton's Electric

fit

l.^•mlIn T ire  HoutKiuc 
Alim.Ill's S l\k ‘ Mmp 
.\iislin s k'uriiiliirp Co 
Dr H K Hl.u'kstoi'k 
('laiHlc Tiukor (iaraao 
rite Cisoi Press
l)r.J..'l\.is M I Icvi'l.iiMt
Brown’s Sanatorium 

Chiropractic Offme 
Cil> Drug Conip.m\
Doan Drug Slig c 
Dixon Aulo Mippiv 
Ga/ebo* ,
Farm  4 Kam il Siipplx 
First' Natioii.ll H.iiik 
Dr f; F Xililx 
Aoili'i son s ,lov\ olr\
I' I. (ir.ilum  Xli'i. "I uil 
I lospil.ll
Cliamiioss 4 Sons IMunihing 
Hoaling 4 \ i r  Comlilionmg 
Century 21
National Insurance Agency 
The Wood Shed

We re Here Yo Help You

Walton’s Electric
Dr \llfo  McGinnoss 
First National Indomn.iV Cc 
Southern Savings and Ixian, 
.Cross Plains 
i’hilpolt Florisi

o" ru.-i,
I tU' M.in's Moro 
Moran N.ilional Hank

Cisco Lumber i  Supply 
Kimbrough Funeral Home 
.Southern T \ Sxstoin me..

Holu'isoii r \  fl.isil.111(1
Ia'o's Truck .Sort ice

rtosi s (iar.igo 
G uthrie Truck Harbrtr Inc. 
r*"vid C allarm an Insurance 
riigginhi'lhain Pepi . Kising 
Ni.ir

So.irs KiK'1'iii.k. \  Co. 
Soulhwoslern Hell Telephone 
.S&M Supph Co 
\\»*sl Texas I'lililies Co 
Tliornlon's Fer-d Mill 
Western .Auto .Assik’

Guickwax (iriK-eix 
Wmnell Oil
Rea tjap  W estern Store 

First Niaie Bank. Rising Star

damage was done.

Mrs. Etta Terry left Tues
day to v is it w ith her 
daughter, Helen June Dennis 
and family in Belton.

Others known to be at the 
Moran School homecoming 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Pet
tit, Mr. and Mrs. Bo Bartee, 
Mr. and M rs. Wayne 
Knowles, Kamber Kncwles, 
L.P. Bumpers. Pam Ray
mond, Margaret Brown, Mr 
and M rs. Bobby Guy 
Thomason, Mr and Mrs. 
Dale Thomason, Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Garlitz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Garlitz, Mrs. 
Marvin Davis, Gayle, S.M. 
and Billy Wayne, Jack 
Hagar, Don Hagar, O.C. 
Chism, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Shelton, Rev. and Mrs. Dan
nie Connally, Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Connally, A.J. 
Thom as, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Garrett, Susie and 
Gay, Wanda E llis, Pat 
McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Rexroat and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks Woodfin.

RAIN
Moran and community 

received about 2.70 inches of 
rain Monday morning, with 
some parts receiving more. 
Some of the creeks are out of 
banks, but no damage is be
ing received. Since the first 
of last week, about four in
ches has fallen and the rains 
are very beneficial as stock 
was getting low, as well as 
some of the area lakes.

Credit Bureau Of Cisco
707 Ave. D 

442-1616

W'ldt 'S ' lor yOu’’ ' V  lOO’’ OOSS’  
’■jtiic’ SdiS’ P'lls’ (anii,'> [Idifl.in«'’
Quotas' Genmg on toe'’ Or ;gst staving 
attoat'’ Am 'riem 'nore con«icting oemanas 
•n onn Oav tian you fl 'atin' 'aci in one 
wne«’

Tois D'pssu' ;ec oacf o' ■'« can come 
Irom , 0u' 0*~ nne' Ous" 'or 'ecognlion 
anc acnievfmeni 0' it can se ine 'esuir 
ot inose ouie' orocC'i-g oemancs

vou may not se ase to ai'e' you' 
scnertuie or SituatiO" But you can CNinge 
:ne *ay vou 00« it ' oea n 'n i 've 
'M'ougn i  ano ’ se ascxe -t Ou' seoo« 
a'e 'eaii/ing ;n¿! an --e- :en’e' o* calm 
an<3 se'en'N is avanasie -Aiat jesus saic 
aooui ast'ng aeace 'nai notnrnq can ia«e 
jyiav '-ia«es a ic o' sense

W «  all Itava  p ra a a u r«  —  but 
d o  y o u  h a « o  p o a c o T

BIBLE
B A PTIST  CHURCH

17th and Avenue E 
Cisco, Texas 76437

i,unday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service . .. 
Prayer Meeting. Wed

10 00 a m 
11:00a m 

. 7 .00p .m . 
8:00 p m .

Bob Mayberry, Pastor 
Telephone 442-3964

/«.'> n jrm  f  um igm ixig/ frrm illtnmél

W1k*****Ae*X***A*â-n

MUSICAL
Remember the Moran 

Country Muscial is Friday 
night, October 23, at the 
Moran Community Center. 
All area musicians are in
vited to attend and help with 
the music. A concession 
stand will be open with pie, 
coffee, tea and soft drinks. 
Come and enjoy an evening 
of e n te r ta in m e n t and 
fellowship.

AMERICAN LEGION 
New officers for the 

American Legion are Bob 
Cockrell, post commander; 
R.W. Miller, first vice com
mander; Maurice Newton, 
second vice commander; 
Robert Charles Green, adju
ta n t ;  Dick C ockre ll, 
sergeant of arms and Walter 
McCollum, Chaplin.

Mr. and M rs. Guy 
Thomason and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Moore spent a few days 
in Ruidoso, N.M., with Mr. 
and M rs. Bobby Guy 
Thomason.

Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Gore 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Holland and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Weir 
last Wednesday.

M rs. C liff S ill of 
Georgetown visited with 
relatives and friends in 
Moran last week.

Mrs. Walter McCollum is 
receiving treatment in the 
Cisco hospital.

Fred Wylie is receiving 
treatment in the Eastland 
Hospital.

E .J . F reem an  Sr. is 
receiving treatment in an 
Abilene hospital.

Cleva Collinsworth return
ed home with her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Col
linsworth for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Holland and Melvin, Mrs. 
Joe Moore and Bobby Moore 
attended the funeral for their 
uncle and brother-in-law, 
Charles Moore in Duncan, 
Okla., last Thursday.

: PiftiNMi Newi,
* By Mr«. R?B. tfiylor^

What wonderiul rains we 
have had all week. The sun 
has only shone one day. All 
together we have had nearly 
five inches. All stock tanks 
are full and what a boost to 
the grain farmers, especial
ly the ones who had already 
sown wheat. And hasn’t the 
temperature been wonderful 
too, no heat and no air condi
tioners. I wish we could have 
autumn all year around.

We were so happy this 
p.m. when our telephone 
rang and our good friend 
Ollie Burnam was on the 
line. Her daughter and 
granddaughter had brought 
her from Fort Worth where 
she has been recuperating 
from hip surgery. They stop
ped by Ollie’s house on their 
way to Coleman where she 
will stay with the James 
Isenhower family until she is 
able to come home for good.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Taylor of Sweetwater visited 
their parents, Mrs. R.B. 
Taylor and the Arlin Bints 
near Cisco last Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wink 
from New Mexico visited 
Jack Ramsey and Maxie 
Solomon this week. The 
Wink family lived in and 
around Putnam  several 
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
R.D. Threet of Carbon also 
visited his aunt, Maxie 
Solomon Tuesday.

Hall Green left this week 
for Nevada, where he will be 
tending to business for 
sometime. He has been at 
Abilene a few weeks and 
visiting the home folks, the 
I.G. Mobleys.

Jack Francisco of Denton 
was here last weekend. He 
was seeing to the disposal of 
his parents home here.

M rs. Annie M erle 
McGowan of P ecos is 
visiting her sister, Maggie 
Cook and her aunt, Naomi 
Heyser at Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Camp
bell and sons near Baird 
honored her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Hatchett on 
their 50th wedding anniver
sary at their home Saturday 
evening, with a dinner party. 
A few close friends and 
relatives of the couple wish
ed them many more years of 
happiness.

Mrs. R.C. Speegle return
ed home this weekend after 
spending several weeks with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Dona way of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor of
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SPECIAL
Chm Dog With Fries

\ Peanut Butter Parfait 9 9 *
 ̂ Prices Good Monday, Ocf. 19, thru Sundoy, Oct. 25

D a irt i 
Q u e e n Call In 

Orders 
442-2299
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White ilephant 
Restaurant
Noon Buffet in 
Ilep h an t Boom  

B erved  B y Iv e ly n  W heaf
Homemade P a ste rle s

and B read  M ade B y  
Bonnie Snyd er

Open D aily  11 te  2 
except W ednesday

$393
Com« un OuT And Jais Usi

Weatherford spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. R.B. 
Taylor.

"The Women’s Study Club 
of Putnam met Monday, Oc
tober 10, at the Community 
Center. Ten members and 
two guests were present.

The next meeting will be at 
the Community Center with 
a representative from the 
Lone Star Gas Company br
inging the program  on 
"Christmas Goodies’’ the se
cond Monday in November.

Pfeatont Hill
Homemakert Club
Holds Meeting

The Pleasant Hill Exten
sion Homemakers Club held 
a meeting October 8 at the 
home of Murl Campbell with 
co-hostess, Vadis Phelps.

Plans were made for the 
club’s participation in the 
Senior Citizens bazaar and 
the annual Homemakers 
Achievement Day.

The Senior Citizens bazaar 
will be held November 5 and 
6 in Eastland. Eastland 
C ounty E x tension
Homemakers provide the 
concession  s tan d .
Homemade soup, cornbread, 
pies and cakes will be serv
ed.

Achievement Day will be 
November 11 in Eastland. 
This day is set aside for Ex
tension Hom em akers to 
enter their crafts, including 
oil painting, canned foods 
and sewing.

The next meeting will be 
October 22 in the home of 
Carrie Hicks of Eastland.

$100 WINNER-Jimmy Dennis of Route 2 Box 
15^A, Cisco, is a $100 winner in the Fabulous 
Fortune of Prizes game being conducted at 
Thrift Mart in Cisco. (Staff Photo)

for an applicant to be cur
rently enrolled in school.

Applications are available 
from Cisco Press office, 
Cisco High School, and Cisco 
Junior College Financial Aid 
office. For further informa
tion  ca ll Joy  W orley 
442-1258.

Jr. High Teams 
Scrimmoge Dublin

Osco FFA 4-H

The Cisco’s seventh and 
eighth grade football teams 
played a scrimmage against 
Dublin Thursday night. No 
scores were kept. The Junior 
Varsity team did not play 
T hurs^y  night.

Club Field Day 4.H Awards

Service Club
Stm Taking 
Applications

The Cisco Service Club is 
still accepting applications 
for th e  Sue W itzsche 
Memorial Scholarship. The 
scholarship is available to 
any female resident of Cisco 
of one year or more who is in 
need of financial aid for pur
suit of technical or voca
tional training.

The Sue W itzsche 
Memorial Scholarship is not 
limited to only college-age 
students nor it is necessary

a i-r - iu s inr:

To Bo Nov. 7th
The Cisco FFA 4-H Gub 

Field Day will be held at the 
high school on Saturday, 
November 7th. The field day 
is sponsored each year by 
the Cisco Livestock Associa
tion.

R andy Jo rd o n  from  
Breckenridge will be the 
speaker for the day’s events. 
He will discuss with the 
students how to select, feed, 
groom  and show their 
animals.

'iliere will be a judging 
contest for all students and 
adults in the morning ses
sion , follow ed by a 
showmanship (contest in the 
afternoon. The program will 
begin at 9:30 a.m.

A covered dish luncheon 
will be served at noon in the 
high school cafeteria.

=}QC=

Banquet Held
The 4-H awards banquet 

was held October 10,1981, in 
’Gorman. Nimrod receiving 
awards were: the outstan
ding N im rod 4-H ers 
1981-Shannon K endall, 
Justin Kendall, Tommy Bint 
and M arg a re t Y eager. 
Awards for record books and 
certificates of completion 
are Janice Woolley, Cindy 
Foster, Scott Anderson, 
Tommy Donham, Tommy 
Bint, Margaret Yeager and 
Sandra Fleming.

The Nimrod 4-H won first 
prize on their county scrap
book.

Good work.
Cindy Foster 

Reporter

October 18, 1981
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Hour»>: ‘.>:00-2:00 
Drive-In;

4:00-6:00 Fri
INipht Deposit

J t M i( r 
Pr#».0eni THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Q
Full Service Banking
Checking •  Savings •  Loons

Money Market Certificates 

Interest Bearing Checking Accounts

P O Box 38
I, . — in n L X, iwf= Phone: 817-734-2255

: e]c= 3EUH
Member FÜIC
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1-20 Church Of Christ 
Cisco, Texas
Full Lectureships

The dates are October 25-29 (Sunday through Thursday). 
The four week night services will begin at 7:30 p.m. Dif
ferent area preachers will speak at each week night ser
vice. Our theme will be “Work For The Night Is Coming.”

The speakers and subjects will be: Sunday, October 25, 
10:30 a.m. - Sammy Flanary of Cisco, “Urgency of the 
Message”

Sunday, October 25, 6:30 p.m. - Jim Reaves of Cisco, 
‘Who Is ilie Work Force”

I ^  Kastaunat
I n  Wh *  O n .  k r a i  «U

Monday, October 26,7:30 p.m. - Odell Carter of Gorman, 
“Work To Build Bible Study”

Tuesday, October 27,7:30 p.m. - Ernie C^isti of Eastland, 
‘Work To Reach Established Goals

Wednesday, October 28, 7:30 p.m. - Jim Hall of Ranger, 
“Work To Build Sunday Evening and Wednesday Evening 
Services

Thursday, October 29, 7:30 p.m. - Ray Green of Rising 
Star, “When The Night Comes - What Then”
p-86
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jMajestic Theatre;
629-1220iM t ta n d

Om  Shoiring Only fodi ivtning 
OptN 7l10 p.M«.SkowtiiHt, 7:50 p.m.

Sun.« Mon., Too. 
biflotfon Nito Tims. AI

A knock-your'
»iocks off, 
fantastically 
frightening 
and lusciously 
gory monster 
movie.”
Lll-E ma(;a/ in l

H A iV G B fl  x Z i  ,:*
Ronger 647-3802

i

One Showing Onfv faeh ivenkia 
Onen 7:30 p.m. Showfimo 8:00 o.m. 
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Son. lost Dnv
The men who pointed the panther pink 

and taught ̂  how to count to’10'
now gives you Hollywood bull----

at its ̂ nniest and sexiest

'v
RAKE EPWARre'

A N  A M E R IC A N  W EREW O LF 
IN  L O N D O N
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PolyGram Pictures 
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UÌRIMARPRESENTTS 
HILIF ANPREWt WILLIAM H atitN  

BLAKE E1XW[>< SOB
RH HARD MULDGAN STUART MARLAXIN LARRY HAixMAN 

Bî BEIil VAUGHN MARNA BfRENVON 
SHULEY WINTERS ROEiRT PRESTON. IDREHA SWIT 
HENRY MANCINI BLAKE EEAVAREYS TONY ADAMS 

BLAKE EEM'ARDS A RARAMOUNT PICTURE [ j j f c  
31 IdRIMAR 'WMM* mwH«.«» I ••• U*i*M ' ■*

Niiit Unir., M ., Sot., Sun.
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KING INSURANCE AGENCY
asco

106 W. 6th 
442-2552

REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Opal C. King-Broker 

Res. 647-1510
RANGER

m w  LDTIMO
REAL NICE two-bedroom, one bath dwelling, 

carpet, nice kitchen cabinets, car-port with storage 
room, small building, fenced back yard, comer lot. 
Owner will carry, with 3̂ down. Reduced for quick 
s a l e . ______________

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 2 nice lots, paneled, 
carpeted, good neighborhood. $21,000.

GOOD COMMERCIAL location: two bedroom house, 
store building, trailer park with six hook-ups, lots of 
beautiful trees, on 23 lots, on Hwy. 80, inside city limts.

Attractive home with 3 bedrooms and 24 baths. Well 
kept, good foundation and plubming, insulation. Nice 
neighborhood.

Home with six comfortable rooms, one bath. Good 
location, paneling, two refrigerated air unit, 
assumable financing.

Very affordable mobile home with one bedroom. 
Located on fenced lot. Owner interested in sale or 
trade.

RANGER 
207 Molli 
647-1171

MEe Need and Appreciate 
Your listings

Âràylk CaMwtl 
442-2134

Conventional, VA, and FHA 
financing Available

l«€ RusirR 
647-1383

Don Adkir 
629-2848

LRki Pittmon 
734-2055

O O O O O O ' ^ ^ ' * '
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PAT MAYNARD 
RIAL ESTATE

INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 
629-8568 EASTLAND 

442-1880 CISCO 
IF NO ANSWER CALL 442-1933

FARMS & RANCHES

One acre tracts on highway toward Ljike Leon. City 
water guaranteed. Will make good building sites or 
mobil home sites either. $5500 each.

f l .l9  acres with a nice 2 or 3 bedroom home. 3 car 
garage plus bam and other outbuildings. The house Is 
carpeted, built-ins in kitchen and with a fireplace. Lots 
of fruit and pecan trees. A beautiful place. $64,000

20 acres with an attractive 3 bedroom brick home. 
Carpeted, fireplace, bookshelves and many extras. The 
land is cleared with some cultivation. Small bam and 
pens, stock tank and good fences. $100,000

S acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is capreted, wood 
burning heater, heat pump and other extras. Also on pro
perty is an old house that could be used for a bam. 
$48,000

181 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. Ap
prox. 60 acres of cultivation. Included are; an extra nice 
3 bedroom, 2 bath mobil home and a new 3 room and 
bath home that needs some finish work. Bara, pens, city 
water and good tanks. $140,000

174 acres near Gorman off Desdenfiona hiway. Water 
well, natural gas available, Vi minerals. $25,000

52 acres located north of Elastland on Wayland hiway. 
All in cultivation, four tanks, 2 water wells, bam 6  pens, 
and good fences. $52,000

10 acre tracts near Gorman located on old Hiway 6. Ci
ty water available. $10,000

147 acres near Carbon with approx. 80 acres cleared. 
Fair to good fences, road frontage on three sides and 
some minerals. $500 per acre with terms.

25 acres sooth of Eastland near Lake Leon. Road fron
tage, new stock tank, 20% down, owner financed. $35,000

We have t«i acre tracts and up on hiway near lake 
Leon. $11,000 and up, owner will finance.

MO acres north of Elastland on highway. Kline and 
native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with fireplace. 
Bam and other outbuildings. $530 per acre.

328 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. Some 
cultivation but mostly wooded. Good fences and hunting, 
some minerals included. $450 per acre with terms.

10 acres near Eastland. 120 frontage. $5000 per acre for 
frontage. Terms can be arranged.

Approx. 51 acres in Ranger. Ideal location for subdivi
sion. Utilities available. $1500 per acre.

12 acres in edge of Ranger, good grass, fair fences. 
$18,000

S*-« acres with stock tank located approx. 1 mile from 
Eastland. $6500

Near Cisco! 4 acres, a large 3 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, paneled and with a woodbuming heater. Love
ly tree shaded yard with pecan and oak trees. Good 
water well, an assumable loan at 10% interest. $45,000

42 acres w ith a beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home 
with approx. 3000 sq. ft. Separate apartment, shop, bam 
and corrals. $135,000

HOMES AND LOTS

A very nice 3 bedroom home in Olden. Carpeted, ceil
ing fans, water well and beautiful yard. $39,600.

An older 3 bedroom frame home on corner lot. Needs 
some work done on it. Terms can be arranged. $17,000

Owner Financed! A 3 bedroom, 14 bath frame home. 
Some ca-pet, panel ray heat $23,000

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with permanent 
siding. Carpeted, some paneling, fireplace, carport and 
detached garage. $29,900

A nice 3 bedroom frame heme close in. Carpeted, 
fireplace, central heat and detached garage. $37,500. 
13^4% loan available.

A nice lake cabin on deeded lot. Good boat dock aAd 
boat storage. $29,500. Terms available.

A large 5 bedroom home on comer lot. 2 story. Better
hurry on this one. $25,000

Close In, a 2 bedroom, 1 bath older home that is 
carpeted. Located on large lot. $19,500.

Lake Leon! 1 bedroom, 1 bath home on deeded lot. 
Screened in porch, fully carpeted. $25,000

One acre tracts in Ranger. Idea home sites near new
school. All city utilities. $2,500 each.

We have owner financed lots and others at L ^ e  Leon. 
COMMERCUL

Valuable 12S property! Approx. 4800 sq. ft. building, 
very versatile. Easy accesability. $87,500.

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 aq. ft. in 
prime downtown location. $60,000

la Eastland! A 25 x 100, 2 story building on square. 
Ideal for offices. $67,000.

la Eastlaad! A 50’ x 100’ building. Goee to downtown. 
Ideal for retail business. $32,500.

Ob  hiway 00 E. approx, a 10 acre tract and 20 acre 
tract of land. Ideal location for a business. Utilities 
available.

1.2 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3 buildings, 
one has office and bath, and a 2,000 gallon underground 
gas tank. $75,000

In Cisco! Large lot on Hiway 80 E. with older building 
and garage. $18,500, will divide.

la Ranger! 9 acres on Hiway 80 W. 1000 sq. ft. office. 
24,000 sq. ft. shop building, 2400 sq. ft. warehouse, other 
buildings and ctnnmercial antenna. Owner will sell or 
consider long term lease.

In Cisco! Good commercial building with about 1100 
sq. ft. Good location with main street frontage. Only 
$19,500.

la RisiBg Star, established service station and garage, 
liocated on busy highway near main dowmtown intersec
tion. Good Income Potential. $40,000

Lot on laterstate zu East, approx. 4  acre located near 
Best Western. Perfect for offices or business. $18,000

We have a place that would be a good location for moat 
any business. There is an 1840 sq. ft. building with ample 
parking on 4 lots. This is a fast food business. It is now 
priced at $60,000, which includes all equipment.

If you need 120 for exposure for a business, we have 5 
acres on the south side. $27,000. Make offer.

Located on Hiway 80 E. near 120, approx. 14 acres 
with old house and large metal garage. Now used as a 
wrecking yard. $54,000

CISCO HOMES
2 bedroom, 1 bath stone home on 2 4  lots. Lots of pecan 

fruit and oak trees. Owner will consider terms. $17,500

A large 2 story with 5 bedroom, 2 baths, den, separate 
dining and breakfast rooms, located on comer lot. Has 
apartment attached. A very scenic yard with lots of 
trees.

Elxtra large 3 bedroom 14 bath home, central heat, 2 
window units. 2 bedrooms in other section by carport. 
Separate heat and air. Double garage and double car
port, all on 4 chain link fenced lots.

Big 2 story older home. First floor could be used for a 
business and still have 3 bedroom, 14 bath upstairs. 
Also, has a basement and big attic, which could be uaed 
for more living space. Good location and reasonably 
priced. $26,000

A nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath home on comer lot. Central 
air and heat, new carpet, modem kitchen and built-in 
dishjwasher. Also, a garage and storage area.

A large 3 bedroom, 14 bath, 2 story carpeted home. 
Izirge game room and also a study which would be a 4th 
bedroom. As a bonus, two rent houses go with property, 
which are fully furnished. 2 large comer lots with 
several fruit and other trees.

LEASE PROPER’TY
1000 sq. ft. rock building with extra lot for lease. $000

per month.

For Lease! Commercial 6 acres in Olden. Septic tank 
and utilities available. No building.

For commercial use only. One to five acres with 120
frontage

W« hove other home, kmd, and commercial listingt. 
We appreciote year liftings ond businesti

Kay Boiley 
A s fo d a te
629-2365

PotMoynard
B ro lca r
629-8063

JodyOriM
ü M o c te ia

629-1211

L

Ondye Foster 
ü n o d a t e  
629-8195

InGormon RusseR Cordei! In Cisco AnnWiliMit
A iio c ia t e

734-2690 44M880
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“ If we walk in the light, aa 

he ia in the light, we have

fellowship one with a m ^ r ,  
and the blood of Jesus Christ 
his Son cleanseth ua from all 
sin.”-John 1:7 

A young woman was 
defending her continued at
tendance at doubtful places 
of amusements. She said to 
ner friend, “ I think a Chris
tian can go anywhere.” 

“Certainly she can,” her

friend replied, “but I am 
reminded of a little incident 
which happened last sum
mer when I went with a 
group of friends to explore a 
coal mine. One of the young 
women who joined our group 
dressed in a dainty, white 
d re s s . When we 
remonstrated with her she 
appealed to the old miner

•  §

HALLOWEEN
All Junior and M isty 
Denim and Corduroy
Jeont 1/4 OFF

Sizes 3 • 17 
iSale thru October 31

TÇM^Çtuf.
----  fox ^you" w #

RA N G ER. TEXAS 76470

NAME BRANDS
20% OFF
SALE

\

Entire Stock of Foil Merchondise In All Deportments 
Velvett, Corduroys, Wools, Polyester Blends 
Shop For Christmos Now ond Sove 

Sole Storts Wed., Oct. 14 through Sot., Oct. 24th

Nome Brand Fashions 
112N. Lamar 

Eastland
Opnn Mon.-Sot. 9:00-5:30 m rm

On November 3. you can make a positive step toward helping 
hold the line on rising grocery costs 

Proposition 5 one of seven proposed Constitutional Amend
ments which will be offered on the ballot would include livestock 
and poultry with all other farm products as exempt from property 
(ad valo'em) taxes The effect of passage of this amendment will 
be to lower production costs for livestock and poultry In the 
long run, this will be a positive step we can take to help hold the line 
on grocery price increases

For you and for your family, both now and especially m the future, 
this may be one of the most important votes you II ever cast

M ap HOtO TME UHË OM YOOR FOOD COSTS!
met. acL, paid for by the Counly Form Oureou)

i

who was to guide our party.”
“Can’t I wear a white 

dress into the mine?” she 
asked petulantly.

“ Yes mum,” the old miner 
told her, “there’s nothing to 
keep you from wearing a 
white dress down there; but 
there be considerable to 
keep you from wearing a 
white dress back.”

Friend, there is nothing to 
keep you from the sinful 
pleasures of the world. 
Worldiness as condemned in 
the Scriptures has to do with 
the world of sin around us. 
There are many good, clean 
and wholesome things in the 
world that the Christian can 
enjoy. This is not the world 
that is condemned in the Bi
ble. It is the world of sin and 
s in fu ln ess  owned and 
operated by Satan that is 
condemned in the Bible.

Just as there are some 
special cures for certain 
types of diseases there is a 
cure for worldiness. The per
manent cure is the “ blood of 
Jesus Christ.” It will wash 
away all stains.

Mrs. Cleveland may be 
contacted by writing P.O. 
Box 591, Cisco, Texas 76437.

Billy Grohom 
Heod Speoker 
At Convention

World evangelist Billy 
Graham heads a cast of 
speakers to address the Bap
tist General Convention of 
Texas during its 96th annual 
meeting in Waco, Oct. 27-19.

“ Be W itnesses Unto 
Me...Now,” is the theme of 
the convetnion which will a t
t ra c t  m essengers from 
many of the state’s more 
than 4,000 Southern Baptist 
churches to consider major 
business including a propos
ed, record-breaking $45.4 
m illion budget for the 
denomination’s Cooperative 
Program of support for mis
sions causes around the 
world.

If yoa’re eoneerned 
about rising grocery costs, 

here’s something 
yon can do about it
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G row ing the  
Deautiful 

African Violets

By: Ted Brice

Hybridists have created 
thousands of cultivars from 
the original few Afrigan 
Violet species.

They are free flowering 
and much easier to grow 
than their ancestors. The 
foliage can v ary  from  
somewhat velvety smooth or 
plain smooth, scalloped or 
wavy, lance or heart-shaped, 
green or variegated.

The flowers range from 
single to double or semi
double in shades of pink, 
blue, lavender, purple, or 
white.

The soil must be sterilized 
or a commercially mixed 
package of potting soil 
specifically  for African 
Violets must be used.

They need bright light In 
the spring and summer and 
some sun in the fall and the 
winter. They must be set so 
that the crown is slightly 
above the soil line.

R em em b er A frican  
Violets always need good air 
circulation. The soil needs to 
be watered moderately in 
order to keep it slightly 
moist but never wet. You 
should always use tepid 
water to water either the soil 
or the leaves. Bottom water
ing is often advised to insure 
even moisture at the roots 
but you can water from the 
top as well. You can alter
nate watering from the top 
and the bottom, this would 
insure even moisture at the 
roots. Never leave the leaves 
wet for any length of time. 
Remember to arrange for 
proper drainage when pot
ting and don’t let your plants 
stand in water.

A frican  V io lets need
(M M
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The convention also will 

elect a new president to suc
ceed Carlos McLeod, pastor 
of the F irst Baptist Church, 
Plainview, who has served 
the maximum two terms.

Graham, a Southern Bap
tist will speak at a Bold Mis
sions rally in the Heart 
O’Texas Coliseum Wednes
day ev en in g , O ct. 28. 
Graham  will share the 
podium  w ith  Thrum on 
Bryant, area director of 
E ^ e m  South America for 
the SBC Foreign Misson 
Board.

The thrust of the rally will 
be on Mission to Brazil, an 
e v a n g e lis tic  p ro g ram  
through which hundreds of 
Texas Baptist volunteers 
have gone to help Brazil 
Baptists and Southern Bap
tist missionaries achieve a 
Centennial goal of doubling 
the number of Baptist chur
ches and church members in 
the South American country.

B lind m u sic ian  Ken 
Medema will perform in con
cert at the same session.
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Carpets Cleaned Only ’ 17*̂  
for any living room.

Drying tune 30 minutet.
I  r i l  move hunitnre & put it back. * 

Any additional room, *15” , *
^ny hall ’ anti-soil treatment» 

*27”  liv-din. combo.
R&R C A R P n  CLEANING 

iRanifalt CAU  TODAY 
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CASH! CASH!

Other key speakers in
clude M cLeod, John 
Bisagno, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Houston; 
Claesar Clark, pastor of the 
Good Street Baptist (Thurch, 
James H. Landes, BGCT Ex
ecutive Director, and James 
Pleitz, pastor of Park Cities 
Baptist Church all of Dallas; 
Russell H. Dilday, Jr., presi
dent of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, and 
evangelist Jay Strack, both 
of Fort Worth; Winfred 
Moore, pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Amarillo, and D. 
Michael Toby, pastor of 
Woodway Baptist Church, 
Waco.

Preceding the Convention, 
Texas Baptist Women’s Mis
sionary Union and Texas 
Baptist Men will conduct 
their annual meetings. Oct. 
27-28. in Waco.

CASH!
MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS QUICK 

Do you have an extra pickup or car around you don’t really 
need? If you do you’re loosing money every day! Don’t sell 
or trade your pickup or car away for nothing • get our offer 
before you deal! Chevrolets and Fords preferred > but will 
condiser any make or model 1954 through 1974 that’s clean 
and good running - with current license and sticker. Extra 
premium paid on small V-8’s and 6 Cyl’s and 2 drs. The 
cleaner they are the more we will pay! No clunkers or rusted- 
out junkers at any price please! ABSOLUTELY BY PHONE 
APPOINTMENT ONLY! Don’t just drive out and find me 
gone • save gas - phone Rising Star (817) 643-1372, beat early 
mornings or late evening. tl06

Single
Adult
Bible
Study Come Study 

New Friends

Sundays 9:4Smjm.
First Baptist Church 
Educational tfuilding 

on Plummer

humidity ol fourty to sixty 
per cent which ia very eesen- 
tlal and can be promoted by 
setting the plants on pebble 
filled trays. Dry air will 
cause the leaves to curl and 
the buds to drop.

There are two ways to pro
pagate and that is by seed 
and  le a f c u ttin g s . 
Remember humidity, moist 
soil (not wet), stcrlUxed soil 
and the amount of light are 
major factors in grownlng 
African Violeta.

Some of the blue cultivars 
are: Alakazam, Big Boy 
Blue, Lady Wilson, and Pur
ple Knight. Some of the 
white cultivars are: White 
Girl, White DoU, and White 
Perfection. Some of the pink 
cultivars are: Bloom Burst, 
Flash, Happy Time, and

Pink Rock" Saam sf ‘h* rad 
cuWvara afu: R*» 
Honeyette, and CfcUCW* 

This month ROd «>•**
month will be the time of the
year for the Atiiean Violet 
Shows and you cna learn 
nore about growing African 
Violets by viaitlng one of 
these shows.

So long for now and GOOD 
GARDENING UNTIL 
n e x t  w e e k  from your 
Garden Editor, Ted Brice.

SLOW DOWN
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B u ild in g  M a te ria li C o st

mora today, lo rapairs and construction after a fire or 
tornado cost more. Be sura your coverages are up to data.
Fire, Homeowners Farm and Ranch Owners insurance are 
iust a few of the Farm Bureau Members' insurance needs 
served at low net cost.
For this valuable protection or service call your agent.

Joe Goech-Jock Shults-Holon Grimshow 
EfttHond County Form Bureau 
Eostlartd
639-1704 ^

TE X A S  FA R M  B U R E AU  IN SU R A N C E  COS.

i

THOMPSON'S 
USED CARS AND 

EQUIPMENT
Hm m  44M961r Day or Mght

At l-tO A Nwy 113 Oico
CARS

PICKUPS 
1171 Chevrolet Diesel Pickap 
197$ Ford Raager XLT, power steerlag, power 

brakes, air, tOt wheel, cruise coatrol, sUdfaif rear wtw- 
dow, 4 il eogfaM, all the evirar

UN  Chevrolet do mp tmck.
Good Selectloa of New Ferd pickapa aad can. We wilt 
give yea a goM prlee for yoar ased can  as a trade ia.

4M lateraatloaal dleael, I  polat hookap.
IN Ford Tractar 

in i  Case INeael Farm  Traetar 
N-AA Fard with Froat Bad Loader 

(I) IM  Jeha Deere Orala Drflis 
(t) lf-18 Jeka Deere Orala Drflis 
ld-18 lateraattsaal Grata Drill 

Oooti selectloa of shredders, blades, 
aad other related farm 
I  ased egalpmt at toaien ki 

S-M M m  Dam loi
Flat hod atilltylraiar.$tiaot,WHUUh
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AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Tfie following firm s, recognizing the importance religion plays in 

our community, make this church page possible each Sunday. CHURCH W S

CO  TO SCHOOL AND GET PAID FOR it
I'hi- Army kcscivc i. jn  pay you lo learn a skill lhal you’d have lo pay 

stimeiinc else lo leath you I hen we II pay you even more to use it Your 
l«Kal Army Reserve unn has the details

Sunday, October 18, 1981
in the Parish Hall. Election 
of officers will be held during 
the meeting. The Lutheran 
Hour will be aired over 
KERC at 12:30 p.m.

Adult Information Session 
will meet in the Parish Hall 
on Monday at 7:30 p.m.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be on 
Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. 
Catechism class will meet in 
the Parish Hall at 3:45 p.m. 
Bible study in the Epistle of 
Jam es will meet in the 
Parish Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Jesus’ Friends will meet in 
the Parish Hall on Thursday 
at 9:30 a.m. for ages three 
through five and at 2:45 p.m. 
for kindergarten through 
grade four.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School begins at 
9:40 a.m. and morning wor
ship at 10:50. The J.Y.F. will 
meet at 4 p.m. Sunday. The 
Bible Study will be at 7:00 
p.m.

Choir practice will begin 
at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday.

The night group of CWF 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

:A thought for the WEEK!

We have a lot of antl-thls and anti-that fault finders in our 
country today. They seem to oppose everybody and 
everything. It seems to be a national indoor sport for 
everyone to tell everyone else how bad this country is . . . 
And, unfortunately, the boob tube takes up the sport every 
night. . .  Politicians are all classed as cynical opportunists. .  
. always on the take. Businessmen are sneeringly named as 
the Establishment. . .  always ruthless money grabbers. So- 
called intellectuals are signed off as a bunch of left-wingers. 
Seems like nothing good is being said about anybody . . .  so 
much so that Is leads us to wonder how over 220 million peo
ple could have all gone bad so suddenly!

To this national mania of “ we’re no good’’ we say: “ It 
simply isn’t true.’’ All throughout our land there are average, 
plain decent, home-loving people. They mow their yards, go 
to work, touch up their houses, take their kids to a communi
ty swimming pool and go to church. More than any other peo
ple on earth, we Americans enjoy more benefits and advan
tages than any other nation on earth.

This is the real America. . .  This is our country’s strength. 
. .  These are the American people.

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503 203 West 7th Cisco

The breakfast and lunch 
menus for the Cisco Primary 
and Intermediate Schools 
during the week of October 
19-23 is as follows:

M onday; b r e a k f a s t -  
pancakes, syrup, apple juice 
and milk. Lunch-pizza, but
tered  corn, spiced ap 
plesauce, sugar cookies and 
milk.

T uesday : b r e a k f a s t -  
cereal, orange juice and 
m ilk . L unch—w este rn
burger, french fries, pork 
and beans, jello and milk.

Wednesday: b reak fast- 
sausage and biscuit, apple 
juice and milk. Lunch-steak 
fingers, gravy, whipped 
potatoes, english peas, roil, 
ice cream and milk.

T hursday: b reak fa st—' 
buttered rice, raisins and 
milk. L unch-barbecued  
franks, pinto beans, fried 
okra, combread, ice graham 
crackers and milk.

Friday: breakfast-bacon, 
toast, jelly, orange juice and 
milk. Lunch-fish, sliced 
b read , m aca ro n i and 
tomatoes, tater tots, peaches 
and milk.

The menu each week is 
subject to change.

The weekly publishing of 
the school menu is sponsored 
by the P-TO.

.•S9'

John (.. Jone* 
Pastor

»Tape mNiistry 
1 Nursing Home Ministry 

I Youth Center 
Children's Church 

) Professional Personal 
and Family Counsefing

Ten Miles South On HWY 183
ALL MODERN FACILITIES

Sunday 10:00 A.M . 
6:30 P.M. 

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.

Help For All!
•  The Lost

Those seeking additional 
spiritual growth

Drug or Alcohol problems 
I Those who enjoy "Back- 

to-the-Bible" sermons ond  ̂
"In-Depth" Bible studies

REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday School and Bible 

classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
The worship service begins 
a t 10:30 a .m . P as to r 
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed “The Church-What A 
F ellow sh ip!”  based on 
Philippians 2:1-11. Policy 
holders with Aid Association 
for Lutherans will have their 
barbecue for members of 
their family at noon Sunday Onir̂  Directoiy

We salute the following 
Ciscoans who have birthdays 
during the week:

October 19-Mrs. Dovie 
Seabourn, Lee Lieske, Mrs. 
Lola Everett and I ^ n d a  
Pingleton.

O ctober 20-M .Y . 
Hallmark, Wade Jessup, 
Timothy Prickett, Major 
Farnsworth and Virgil Mur- 
phy.

October 21-Catherine Mit
cham, Harold Dean Hen
dricks, Jim Sitton, Billy 
Joyner Jr., Joe Stephenson, 
Emmett Graham Jr., Gerald 
Darr, Truman Kirk, Bill 
Starr, Gayle Huddleston and 
Helen Galle.

October 22-Kathiy Hodges, 
M organ Boyd, Cheryl 
Angew, Robert L. Munn, 
Marky Ray Bible, Cindy 
Thackerson, Darla Kay Har
ris and Stanley Honea Jr.

October 23-Jay Richard
son, Mrs. Austin Flint, 
Jan ice  Latham , Wesley 
Valek and Randy Nix.

O ctober 24—P a tr ic ia  
Isbell, Standlee McCracken, 
Janice Justice, Mrs. Bill 
Foreman, Henry Fry and 
Bennie Nichols.

O ctober 2 5 -S an d ra  
Boudreau, Bobby Swindle 
and Mrs. Frank Ingram.

Couples celebrating wed
ding anniversaries during 
the week include Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Allen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Major Farnsworth, 
Oct. 19; Mr. and Mrs. H P. 
Taylor, Oct. 21; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Couch, Oct. 25.

Tom Estes 
Enjoys Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Estes 
enjoyed a family reunion at 
their home Sunday with their 
children, her sister and 
sister-in-law. Those atten
ding were Stephanie, Shan
non, Edith and H.L. Martin 
from Shallowater; Kevin, 
Jackie and Shirty Ray from 
Wylie; Eugene Eldridge 
from Wylie; Alma and Jim 
Ledbetter from Redding, 
Calif.; Eula Howard from 
Dallas; Shelia, Sharon and 
Billy Mitchell from Fort 
Worth; Deborah, Robert, 
Tommie and Royce Harris 
and Jeri Johnson from Cisco. 
Good food and a good time 
were enjoyed by all.

Rural Church where the City Folks 'd"
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: Mid-Week 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
CISCO REVI\'AL CENTER 

Comer East 7th & Ave. A 
Minister 
Jessie Price
Sunday services 10:30 a.m. 

and 7 p.m.
Thursday prayer meeting 
7:00 p.m.

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Anno Bently 
506 E. nth

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week S erv ices: 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

PRIMITIV E BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. James Pingleton 
Church School 9:40 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
am .
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Cisco-Eastland Highway 
Pastor

Rev. C.O. Clement 
Sunday School 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m.
HOLY ROSARY

CATHOLIC 
Rev. Dennis Smith 

7:00 p.m.-St. Francis in 
Eastland
8:00 a m. Sunday—St.
John's in Strawn
9:45 a.m . S u n d ay -S t.
Rita’s in Ranger
11:30 am . Sunday-Holy
Rosary in Cisco

FIRST UNITED 
METHODLST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 
a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST EVANGEUCAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. John W. Clinton 

Pastor
Highway 80 West 

Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power 
in Prayer 7:00 p.m.

Cist:0 CHURCH 
OF CHRLST

1-20 North Access Road At 
Ave. N

Jim F. Reaves 
Minister

Sunday Bible classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class 10 a m. 
Tuesday ^

MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Joe Philpott 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH 

409 West 11th 
J. Doyle Roberts 

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.
BIBLE BAPTIST

CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E at 17th St.
Rev. Bob Mayberry 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
REVD'AL TABERNACLE 

Attention
Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on 

KERC Radio, Special 
preaching, annointed sing
ing. Deliverance for both 
soul and body all in the 
name of Jesus! Special 
prayer for the sick!

WORD OF LIFE 
FAITH CENTER 

Comer of East 
'♦h & Ave. A

Suj orning 10:00 
Sun!.- • vening7:00 
Thursiluy tvening 7:00

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962.

FOURTH STRETrr 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 5:00 p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles south of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday. 
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

CAI.VARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. John Hood 
Pastor

18th and Ave. I) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
am .
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
W ednesday p ra y e r 
meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
PEhJTECaSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler 

Sunday School 10 00 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
am .
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday - Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday - Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m .; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7.00 p.m,

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. C.L. Reneau 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday P ra y e r  
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

1/)NG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jeff Jackson,
Pastor

11 miles S. of City 183-follow 
signs
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning service 11:00 
Sunday evening 7:00 
Wedne.sday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening exercises 9:30 
Primary: 9:30-11:10 
Priesthood: 9:30-10:20 
Relief Society: 9:30-10:20 
Sunday School: 10:30-11:10 
S ac ra m e n t S erv ice : 
11:20-12:30

MARANATHA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Independent 
Fundamental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 80 west 

of Eastland
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday service 7:30 p.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night: 4th Thurs
day each month. 
A d m in is tra tiv e  B oard 
Meeting: 1st Monday night 
each month.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD

307 W 7th St.
Rev. O.T. KUlion

Pastor
Phone 44M561 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday-Bible Study 
7:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 
a.m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles south of Cisco 

Dr. Leon Woods 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 
Evening service 6:30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor

Ave. D and East 18th
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FAITH CHAPEL 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

308 West lld i 
Rev. James Harris

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1000 Ave. A and East 10th 
Carl Begley-Mtalster
Bible teaching subject to 
question and children’s 
Church Sunday 2:90 pjn. 
Worship service Thuraday A 
Saturday 7:90 p.m.
Special music k  singing aQ 
services



month.

WHAT DO YOU think of 
CImo 's parking meters? The 
City Council has asked the 
Chamber of Commerce to 
make a survey of business 
folks and citixens generally 
for an opinion. The Council is 
studying a suggestion to 
raise the minimum violation 
penalty to |1 and to |5  if not 
paid in 24 hours.

The CofC would be pleased 
if you’d jot down your ideas 
on a piece of paper and leave 
it at their office. You can 
sign it or not.

THE CofC. by the way, is 
getting more and more calls 
from out-of-town folks who 
would like to lease pastures 
for game hunting If you 
have a place you’d like to 
lease out, list your name and 
address at the CofC . . .  We 
mentioned here recently 
about seeing quails out on 
West 14th Street and near the 
te lep h o n e  com pany on 
Avenue E and 7th Street. We 
have a naw game report -  a 
doe deer. We saw a hand
some deer grazing in the va
cant lot just south of the E.T 
Cornett home at 1006 Avenue 
N last Wednesday. The deer 
became excited and jumped 
into the yard of the C W 
Guthnes next door and, after 
a time, jumped out on the 
other side and went off 
toward 10th Street. The 
Guthrie yard is enclosed by a 
five-foot Cyclone fence

little Westfalls. The Roy 
Westfalls stopped two days 
going and coming at Lady 
B ird  S ta te  P a rk  n ea r 
F redericksburg . It is a 
beautiful park with nice 
travel trailer facilities.

Going down, they bought 
b ak e ry  goods in 
Fredericksburg for the Billy 
Westfalls, and coming back 
they loaded up again for the 
D avid  W estfa lls . At 
Robstown, the temperature 
was 93 and the humidity was 
91. Cisco felt good when they 
got home.

MISS LOUISE Snoddy, 
retired Cisco teacher, under
went surgery for a hip ail
ment at Hillcrest Hospital in 
Waco Thursday morning. 
H er s is te r , M rs. John 
Leveridge of Cisco, was in 
Waco to be with Miss Snoddy 
for a few days. Mrs. JL ar
rived there the other night 
during a tornado alert and 
they had quite a storm in 
Waco, we understand.

Miss Snoddy is in room 
3336 a t the H illc re s t 
H ospital. She lives at 
Stillwater Teacher Retire
ment Home in Waco.

LAKE CISCO certainly 
looks good to those of us who 
had been out there recently. 
The rams put more than 10 
feet of new water in the lake. 
Willard Johnson, one of 
C isco’s m ost dedicated  
fisherman, took his boat out 
the other morning.

“Boat docks are floatmg, 
ramps are in the water and 
everything looks super,’’ he 
reported . He looks for 
fishmg to be good

MR GUTHRIE, who is 
Cisco’s fire chief, tells us 
that they’re out of equipment 
for rural fire fighting The 
last truck’s motor went out 
the other day They will ac
cept donations for use in put
ting the rural fire depart
ment back in operation.

Local firemen took one 
1,300 gallon load of water to 
Breckenridge the otner day 
after that city’s water supply 
was contaminated by flood 
waters . . .  Kenneth Deitiker. 
Bill Kendall. Bobby Parker 
and other Cisco members of 
the National Guard Unit at 
Breckenridge went there 
Tuesday to help when an 
emergency was called due to 
the flood.

THE OLD CITY jail at Ci
ty Hall was being removed 
and will be replaced with an 
office for Police Chief Larry 
Jemigan. The city doesn’t 
use a local jail anymore now 
that the new jail at Eastland 
has plenty of space and 
facilities for county cities to 
house prisoners Viola 
Payne, whose feature ar
ticles appear frequently in 
E a s tla n d  County
Newspapers, now works two 
days each week at The 
Telegram office in Eastland.

BANKER DICK WooUey’s 
stock tank at their home out 
west of IH-20 suffered a 
busted dam in the heavy 
rains this past week. .Much of 
their water headed south in
to a creek . . . Mrs. Pauline 
Low of Albany was in town 
Wednesday and reported 
that all stock tanks were run- 
nmg over at the Low Ranch. 
She missed the rain as she 
was visiting relatives up in 
the Amarillo country . . .  Mr 
A.E. M cNeely, re tire d  
ra il ro a d e r ,  sp en t la s t 
weeknd over in Big D 
visiting relatives. . .  Edward 
Wende is no longer the win
dow clerk at the Cisco Post 
Office. He moved up to 
dispatcher recently, turmng 
the window over to Rodney 
Sharpe.

A YOUNG C anad ian  
medical doctor spent last 
Saturday in Cisco interview
ing and being mterviewed 
. Col. Morris White of 
Bayfield, Colo., has been in 
Cisco for several days look
ing after busmess matters .
. Glad to hear that the W F. 
(Bill) Collinses of Burleson, 
former long time Ciscoans, 
have purchased a home out 
on West 14th Street and will 
be moving here soon . .  Mrs 
James Paul Shanks of Baird 
visited her mother, Mrs 
Rosa Lee Broyles, here last 
Wednesday

OUR TOWN WILL be 
represented next week at a 
retreat for retirees at Mt. Se
quoyah, near Fayetteville, 
Arkansas. Making the trip 
will be Mesdames Ella 
White, Leah Brown and Lela 
Lloyd of Cisco and Mrs. 
Bruce Golemon of Ranger.

The group will start home 
next Thursday and stop at 
Queen City, near Texarkana, 
where Mrs. Lloyd will ap
pear on a P-TA program to 
review her book, "Best 
Damn Teacher”  It was at 
Queen City that Mrs. Lloyd 
first taught school and quite 
a bit of her book deals with 
her early years as a school- 
marm there.

THE ROY Westfalls are 
back after a week or so of 
travel traiierlng. They went 
to Robstown to visit son Billy 
and wife Martha and the two

FLOOD PICTURES on 
television this past week 
brought a telephone call to 
Mrs. Lloyd from Alaska. Her 
sister, Mary Carey, wanted 
to know how Cisco fared in 
the ram. Mrs Carey leaves 
Oct. 22 for SIX weeks in 
Australia where she will 
hunt gems with a group.

Plans call for Mrs Carey 
to return home via Texas 
and a Thanksgiving reunion 
of the I,atch family in Cisco. 
She reported that Alaska has 
had the second snow of the

MR S. LOPEZ of the City 
Street Department staff was 
busy keeping sewer drains 
open on downtown streets 
early last Monday and Tues
day, holding down high 
water damages . . . The CJC 
Band and Belles have asked 
the City Council for permis
sion to practice marching on 
the new runway at the air
port. They’re getting ready 
for the two-mile march in the 
New York City Thanksgiving 
parade. Okay, the Council 
said, but remember that all 
landing aircraft have priori
ty

THE CITY HALL is open 
during the noon hour again 
and a lot of folks are pleased 
as they can pay water bills 
while they’re off for lunch . .  

(.poking around I.ake Cisco, 
the eight to ten feet increase 
in the water level is real 
noticeable in the dam area 
and m the draw below the 
Cisco Country Club . .  . Over 
on the south shore. Lake 
Patrolman C.H. (Cats) In
gram’s boat house broke 
loose and floats peacefully 
100 feet or so out in the water 
. . . And the boat loading 
ramp broke loose and will 
need repairs . . .  A cool front 
th u n d ersh o w er dum ped 
about a quarter of an inch of 
rain on Cisco around 4 a.m. 
Friday . . . The auto stalled 
in the deep water on West 9th 
Street last Monday morning 
belonged to Mrs. Barbara 
Wylie of 210 West 16th. She 
wrote a letter to the editor 
about her experience and the

Editor:
Surely no one can say that 

Cisco doesn’t have some of 
the finest cituens to be found 
anywhere in Texas. After 
what my daughter and I en
countered on Monday of this 
week, I can testify to that 
fact.

Just by chance, 1 changed 
my usual route to the high 
school that morning and I 
decided to go down 9th 
Street. Little did I know what 
was in store for us, as 1 had 
never been down 9th Street- 
whether it was raining or 
not. We came upon what 
looked like your average 
water puddle and proceeded 
to go through it. Before we 
knew it, we were "hip high” 
in water, with our Thunder- 
bird being covered ^  by the 
rapidly moving water. Our 
only way out was to quickly 
roll down a window and get 
ourselves out to safety.

By this time, there were 
two men on the scene. One 
stayed with us and the other 
went for help. In a few 
minutes a friend of my 
daughter’s came by and of
fered to take her home so 
th a t she could change 
clothes and get on to school. 
Meanwhile, another man 
came out to offer his help 
and another came with his 
tow truck (he had seen my 
situation when he was taking 
his children to school so he 
went back to his house and 
got his truck). Within a short 
while my car was pulled out 
of the water, thanks to the 
help of these fine gentlemen. 

Through all of the confu

sion, 1 never did get their 
names, but they certainly 
deserve a great big THANK 
YOU.

I offered to pay them for 
their services, but they 
refused by saying they only 
wanted to help me.

Perhaps you could help me 
to say, "Thanks to all of you 
who helped us-I don’t know 
what we would have done 
without you.”

Yours sincerely, 
Barbara Wylie 
Cisco, Texas

October.
Sincerely yours, 

Ed Pugliese 
Box 21-Taylor 
Howard Payne 

Brownwood, 
Texas 76801

Senior Cfthent 
. Nutrition

invert sugar and honey are 
all terms used to describe 
various sugars. They all turn 
to glucose in the body. Sugar 
by any other name is just as 
sweet, just as devoid of 
vitamins and minerals and, 
thanks to such sweet decep
tion, getting harder and 
harder to avoid.

The menus for the week

Editor,
The Lutheran Women’s 

M issionary  L eague of 
Redeemer Lutheran Church 
thanks the area newspapers 
for the excellent coverage 
given us for our Octoberfest 
Bazaar on October 9 and 10.

We also  th an k  the 
members of the community 
for their thoughtful atten
dance and purchase of 
bazaar items.

Redeemer Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary 
[.«ague, Cisco, Texas

LOST PUPPY AT 4 
MONTHS OLD-Bear, 
part collie puppy, 16 In
ches tall, tan with 
white patches on chest 
and tips of feet. Brown 
lines under eyes. Last 
seen  at Quickway  
wearing red collar. If 
seen, call McGrew 
442-1051 or 442-2155, 
reward.

Dear Editor,
I had the honor and 

privilege of being equipment 
manager at CJC for Coach 
Bill Anderson and Bob 
Keyes. I graduated from 
CJC on May ’79.

I am  now a tten d in g  
Howard Payne University 
and each week that I’m here 
I become more and more 
grateful for these two men.

I’m writing to say that 
Coach Anderson and Coach 
Keyes do a lot more work at 
CJC besides producing winn
ing football teams. They 
build character and try to in
still good Christian values in 
each of the students and 
players they come in contact 
with.

Which in reality-that’s 
what coaching is all about- 
p roducing  good solid 
citizens.

I often think of these two 
men each day that I’m here 
at Howard Payne. I want to 
thank the board of regents 
and Dr. Norman Wallace for 
bringing these men to CJC 
and into my life.

People of Cisco if at all 
possible please back the CUC 
Wranglers and these men by 
attending the last two CJC 
games on the 26th and 31st of

"Sugar in the morning, 
sugar in the evening, sugar 
at supper time...”

Remember that pop tune 
of the 50’s? It is becoming 
depressingly appropriate to
day, says the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Sugar, 
that so many of us do not 
need, is getting harder to 
avoid.

Sugar, added to seemingly 
innocent foods as ketchup, 
peanut butter and breakfast 
cereals may be one reason 
the U.S. Sugar consumption 
has jumped from 104 to 129 
pounds per person during the 
past 60 years, according to 
USDA figures.

Checking food labels can 
help you avoid a sugary sur
prise, but you have to read 
between the lines. Sucrose, 
lactose, glucose, edxtrose, 
com syrup, corn sweetener.

are;
Monday-baked ham, glaz

ed sweet potatoes, 7-minute 
cabbage, fru it cobbler, 
bread, butter and drink.

Tuesday-beef stew/fresh 
v e g e ta b le s , to m a to es , 
gingerbread, bread, butter 
and drink.

W ednesday "h u n g a ria n  
goulash/rice, green beans, 
slice tomatoes, pineapple 
upside-down cake, bread, 
butter and drink.

F rid ay --co u n try  fried  
chicken, glazed carro ts, 
english peas salad, fruited 
jello, bread, butter and 
drink.

Ruth Cartee, 
Director

EJIIC THOMAS JIMENEZ 
Tom m y and  Angle 

Jimenez of Cisco announce 
the birth of their son, Eric 
Thom as Jim enez , born 
Wednesday, October 14, 
1981, at 8:19 p.m. at the 
E a s tla n d  M em orial 
Hospital. He weighed eight 
pounds and 14 ounces, and 20 
inches long. Paternal grand
paren ts are Albert and 
Angela Jimenez of Cisco. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Felipa and Pete Deleon of 
Cisco.

\ v ( ) r i ) o K ; o i )

Sunday,

October 18, 1901

S eek  T h e  Lord
Because I have 

called, and ye re
fused; I have 
stretched out my 
hand, and no man 
regarded;
Then shall they 

call upon me, but I 
will not answer; 
they shall seek me 
early, but they shall 
not find me.

Proverbs 1:24,28
. . . .  1 ^ ^   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ............ .. ................ ..

PIERCE MOTOR CO.
NOW OPEN IN NEW LOCATION

120 t  183 South 
Next To Thofflpton't Utod Core

CASH REBATES 1981 A 1982 Models
44 m
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Coll 442-1566

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE
offers

BASIC FLUID SEMINAR

letter appears elsewhere in 
The Press.

Public Notice
CITY OF 

CISCO. TEXAS 
REQUEST FOR BIDS 
FOR PICKLT TRUCK

The City of Cisco is accep
ting bids for the purchase of 
a one-half ( 4 )  ton pick-up 
truck with the following 
g e n e ra l sp ec if ic a tio n s : 
small V-8 engine (i.e. 350 cu. 
in. or less), autom atic 
tran sm iss io n , LW bed, 
heavy duty radiator, power 
steering, power brakes, 
vinyl soat covers, color 
preference-white. Include 
bid a l t e r n a t e  for ai r-  
conditioner Unit shall in
clude all standard equip
ment  unless otherwise 
specified. All bids must be 
F.O.B. City of Cisco. Early 
delivery essential and will be 
consideration for bid award.

Bids, along with particular 
specifications, should be 
sealed and marked "Pickup 
Truck Bid” and addressed to 
the C t̂y Secretary, P.O. Box 
110, Cisco, Texas 76437 Bid 
opening will be conducted at 
a ty  Hall at 10:00 a m. on 
Wednesday, November 4. 
1981. Bid award will be made 
by the City Council at their 
meeting in City Hall at 7:00 
p.m. Tuesday, November 10. 
1981. Any questions concern
ing this request for bids 
should be directed to the City 
Manager at 817-442-2111.

The Qty Council reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids; to accept the proposal 
of any bidder, and to waive 
any or all informalities.

Ginger Johnson 
City Secretary

Ibitt Pant» Sk . 6-10 Rag. *11» ^  *5“
1 .«  Part. $h. 3 6 ^  Rag. M r* ^  *6“
Braxton Joons Sho 3-15 A 8-18 R09. *28" Our Prico ^12** 
Action Woit Joons Sho 3-15 A 8-18 Rog. *25" Our Prico

Basic nuid Seminor is a study of drilling ond drilling fluids.

NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
DATE: November 5, 1981

6:30 - 10:00 p.m.
Science Hall Lecture Room 
Cisco Junior College compus 
Gsco, Texos

TIME:
PLACE:

Tops Mhsy A Lorgo Shos *19" Our Prico 
Jr. Tops S.M.l. Rog. *14" Our Prie# 
Clooranco Tops *2" And Up

$ 1 4 f s

6909

Motonilty Ponts Sho S-l 8 Rog. *11" Our Prico *9“
Motomhy Tops Sho 6-18 Rog. *11" To *19" Our Prico 
Motomity Drou Sho 6-11 Rog. *27" Our Price ^19** ____

White Unifonn Pont SoHs Sho 4-26Va Rog.
WMto UnHonn Tops Sho XS-XlRog. Our Prico 
White UnHonn Pants Sho 4-20 Rog. Our Prico 
WMto UnHonn Drosses Sho 6-26’/» Rog. Our Price 
WMto UnHonn Lob Coots Sho Rog. Our Prico

Our Price

Todoyt Giri Ponty Hose Regular A Knoo Hi. Rog. *1" Our Prico 1̂** 
Todays GW Ponty Hot# Oooon Sht Rog. *1" Our Prico *1“  “ _
Toxthoon Pontlos 496 Briof Rog. *2" Our Prie#
M  SIps Sho 32^ Rog. *9" Our Prico 7 *
NoH SIps Sho S-M-l-Xl Rog. *6" A *7" Our Prico *3 -̂*5*® 
Comisolt Sho S-M-L-XL Rog. *5"-*7" Our Prie# *3**-*5*®
Gowfit Long A Short Sho S-M-L-XL Rog. •9"-‘13" Our Prico » 7 ^ -^  
PoloniosSho Rog. *13" Our Prico MO**
WMto Pont Lbiort Sho S-M-L Rog. *5" Oor Prico *4**
Exqutito Form Imt Rog. *5" A *6" Oor Prico *5** *  ‘J *  ,  ^
b q n it. KKii._l«ig U « R«g. » y  *  •»>■ Ow

OmiM Stn iM H  30% To S0% OFF RIO. PRKI 
« *• M ARVAUEET DSESS SNOP O gai»t. 5:30 

Otm.  SiM g. ( I l  io st 8M O teo

Teocher: Dee Averyt
Mr. Averyt hos been employed by Mogcobor for 22 yeors. He
is Mogcobor's Manoger, Bosic Training. Mr. Averyt hos a 
Bochelor of Science degree in Geology from Lomor University 
in Beoumont.

COST: ^20.
CREDIT: Certificote of Completion with Continuing Educotion Units 

REGISTRATION:
1. Send in registration form below with registration fee by 

November 2, 1981 so that handout material con be prepored.
2. Call Mrs. Watts at 817/442-2567, ext. 113 to register by 

telephone. Mail registration fee to the Presdient's office.

NAME
ADDRESS
cm
TELEPHONE
SOCIAL SECURm NUMBER 
MAIL FORM AND FEE TO:

lASIC FLUID SEMINAR

_______  ZIP
DAn OF BIRTH

Presidont's OfHco 
Cisco Jvnior CoRogo 
Rt. 3, Box 3 
Osco, Toxot 76437
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